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CATHEOLIC CERONICL1
VOL. XXVIII.-NO
A GERAiN VIEW OF TEE LEITRIM

CASE.

Itis a comfort ta find somae newspapers on

the Continent, few and far between though

tbey are, representing the perennial conflict be-

tWeen England and Ireland in its true light,

ad unbiased by the leaders of the "leading
journal," whieh is the only periodical written
iunglil ,that generally comes te the eyes of

continental journalists. Our Catholie con-

temnporary, the Germania, is one of those

select few, and it affords us great pleasure to

translate for the bencfit of our readers some

or the remarks made in a recent issue of this

eseellent journal on the agrarian murder by
vhieh such a stir was created three weeks

ago, both in Ireland and in Great Britain.

The writer begins his article by observing

iThe unesiampled relgious and politicaloppres.
si4 that was exercised with unceasing fe'ocity
,,pou the Irisli people for many centuries could not
but produce a brutalizing influence on a nation
whose high-mimded and lieroic character would,
undur mare fortunate circumstances, have enabied
ir to enter the liste with othets for the very highest

"InE material point of vlew the Green Islo was
not aobadly off prior to the Union, when the land-
lords would spend their incomes elther on their
estates or in Dublin, and there still existed a tie
between the English proprietor and the Irish farmer
although it wus woven out of routine, selfishness
anr caprice." But since 1800 this bs been very
different :

l From ath moment the Union'was accomplished
nothing kept back the possessiing classes, who per.
s!sted in looking cn Ireland as a conquered country
obliged te pay tri bute to the conqucror. They left
Ireland to spend[ the icone of tbe Irish estatez ou
their lands in England sund abrosd, Whatever the
Iriah frmer earned b lieh tagive up in te shape
of rent to the distant 1ianclord, while no good came
to the tenants from the landlord. At the same tite
the azrents of the emigrant landiords would oppress
the tenants rost unmercifully and no considue ation
of pity or charity would step in between the inexor-
ole rightof the owner and the last farthing that

could be squeezed out of the unfortunate farmer.
By this system of absenteeism Ireland was reduced
te thti direst poverty, and its people brouglit te des-
pair sud crime."

After giving a general view of agrarian
outrages, the writer refers ta the murder of
Lord Leitrim incloquent words, which wo
prefer ta transI.ite in extenso:

"The alai andI lorror may well be imagined
thnt seized upon alil people in IrelandlandEngland
alike when the news came that ail agrariau murder
id lieen perpetrated on Lord Leitrim in tthe
irt flusi O f lergitimuate excite'ent it was praposed
ti restore the exceptional lawes thaet had been made
in times of general fighting, and had been repealedl
long since. Dat calmer counsels have prevailed
Piue1 ad it i no longer ta bd thought of that the
Leilature andsadministration should attenpt to
ilt a whle nation into new chaina on account Of
sn isolated crime. Lord Leitrin was an extremely
limrsh lardlord ; the least infringement of his orders
lh punishei by eviction, aven if it was aganst lits
owu interest, and so mui was he detested that he,
had te tutu many fams ita pasture grounds for
bing uinabie ta find tenants however much arable
lied might have been sought iafter. His death was
probaibly an act of vengeance for some fresh evic-
tlon recently ordered ; but the indignation it causes
ahould net be lavished tntirely upon the murderer
Lawms and public opinion ara rendy t land, and are
quite right in brauding offenders against prnperty,
but the>y are very slow in punishing the abuse of
propertv, niithooglh this offence is ne less immoral
than the other. Theft, robbery and imposture are
not a bit less damning than u ury, extortion, op-
prsion, harshness of the creditor against the
debtor-nay, the lat-namedi crimes, be they di fined
b>' the law Or vat, do a grent deal more isehiet
ian thOsefirst named, gfr they poison the mmndq
of the injured by exciting with!u them auger, hatred,

vuadictivenes sand kindred passions, which often
Iad ta criminal actions.»

This is a comnion sense and, at the same
t'tue, thoroughly Christian view of the nase,
wihich differs very much indeed from tie re-
flections made by the London daily papers on
the maelancholy event in question. The writer
iwinds up by saying that "the law ought ta
punish the oppressor so as ta prevnt acts of

vengeance on the part of the oppressed."
It were much to be desired that the majority
o Enlishmen uaderstod the nature of the

IrishI question as well as this writer in a Ger-
lnan ne wspaper.-London Unliverse.

TE] FAITHFUL IRIS.
WVe were informed in. Rame b>' a Capuchin

Father, who was chaplain ta gangs of Frencb
workimea emnployed lu digglng the Suez Canal,
that an English contracter, who had la his pay a
goody' nmber cf rIlsb .workmen, wouild not aslow
thora thse use af s liat on Suudays ta go ta &fass.
" But thse faithiful lrish," said hie, " tieud thseir
Clothes upon their headis, swam traom theirI littlet
'sland on the Nile, snd heard Mess, ta the great

adion.o my French congregat.ion.-Arch-.
&thpLnah, of Toron (o.
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SCOTLAND.

HOW TE R=ESTABLISHMENTOF THE OThUCI
WVA5 ILECEIYRD.

The re-establishment of the Hierarchy in Scot-
and has not caused anything like the o.
citement that was expected. Some protesta
have been made, but they are generally of a
mild nature.' The Catholic vorld rejoices at the
happy accomplishment of the design of Plus IX to
extend to Scotland the blessin e ishoconferred
upon England, Holland and other couatries.
The establishmsent of ecclesiastical centres in a
country has always re-
suted in a rapid spread
of religion. England is
s serikiag instance cf
this. Ve have ne doubt
whatever that conver-
8ions will now be mul t-
plied in Scotland. and
that religions obset4rce
viii flourish more Ian
,ever anong the Catholo
prpilstiers la Juna
1876, thie general stai'-
tics of the Chuich in
Scot!and were ns fL onv:
228 chapelm, with 248
ofliciatiîsg clergy, vite
hsd under their spiritual
care 320,000 souls coi-
posed chietly of Irish,
dwelling for the most
part in the largur towns
such as Glasgow and
Dundee. Ten years
lience tisese figures will
le ncresed lu a ratio
that wiii make tie vord
vosider. la ceies ing
the episcnpal H iearoh
te Scotland six new
Secs bave been erectrd,
namel>' St. Audrssw's
Glasgow, Aberdeen Duin-
keld, Wiithorn or Galle-

va>', Aigyl and the
Isles. St. Audre's,
which bas the additional
title of Edinburgh, has
beenrestored tothe archl-
iepiscopal or metropoli-
tan rank, and bas for its
assignment Aberdeen,
Dunkeld and Whithorn,
Argyllanad tise Isies. lu
this Set le isclded tie
counties of Edissburgh,
Liulitlhgow, Haddiugtuon
Berwick Selkirk,uPetbles
Rasburgh, and the
southera part of Fife,
lhich lies tu the light

of the River Eiln ; also
the county. of Stirling,
saviug the territories of
Baldernock and East
Rilpatrick. The Sec of
Glasgow, whichjel san
honorary archbishorric,
ineludes the counties
of Lanark, ienfrew,
L)tmbartontheterritorises
of Balderuck and East
Kilpatrick, sitîuated in
the couity of Stirling
the nortbern portion of
tht county Ayr, awhichi
is separ.t-d froi the
Southern portion of the
same by the Luguon
Water floving into tis
.liver Garnock; aise the
i, lands of the Great
and Little Cumbras.
The Diocess f Abeti d-,nt
comprises the counties
cf Abei deen, Kincardine,
Baut!, Elgim or Moray>,
liairn, Rasa (except
Lews in the Hebridre>
Cromarty and Suther-
land, Caithraess, the
Orkney aud ietlsud
islands, and that portion
of the county of Inver-
nesa which lies te the
north of a straight line
drawu frein tise mtu
n r berl pointh afLoch
Lsing te the esetern
boundry of the said
ceunty of Invernek,
wher the counties of
Abeideen and banff join.
In the diocesa of Duc-
keld ia included the
counties of Perth, Focar clackmannan RiDYose,

and the northern portion of the county of Fife

lying to the left of the RiverEden also thase portions

ai the county of Stirling which are disjoined from it

and are surrounded by the counties of Perth and
Clackmannan. The Diocese of Whithorn or Gall o-
way includes the counties of Dumfries, Kirkond-
bright, Wigtown, and that p'rtion of Ayr which
stretches sonthwards to the left of the Lugton
Waterfilowing laito the River Garnock. Fioally,
the Diocse ofArgyll and the Isles embraces the
county n Argyll, and Islands of Buts and Arran,
the Hebrides, snd the southern por tion of thie County
of Inverness which atretches from Lo Luing to
the estern boundary of the said county according
to the lino above descrlbed.,

TEE APOSTOLIC DEIEGATE.

RIs VISrrI TO VIRGInIA CiTY.

His Excellency Dr. Conre>' paid a rather unex-

pected visit to Virginia City on TueRday, April 23rd,
He was received and entertained with warm hospit-
ality by Bv. Father Manogue. A banquet was
given l his honor the day aiter bis arrival, st the
residence of Father Manoguîe.Besides Bishop Con-
roy and Rev. Dr. O'Connelt (his secretary) there

were preseat Father Dalton, vicart of the tass Val -
ley portion of this diocese ; Father Colemai', former-
ly assistant pastor of Virginia Clty, but now of
Smartsville, Cal., Father Petit, of Reno; Pather
Tormey, of Carson ; Fathers Nuity and Haupts, of
Gold Hill : Fathers John, Philip, and Benedict
(Passionist missionaries from Hoboken, N. J. );
Fathers O'Sullivan uand Maguire, of Virginta City.
lu addition te the clergymen there were present
J. W. Mackay, C., CP.ndergast, R. M. Daggettl
John Egan and D. E. McCartby.

Dr. Conroy afterwards visited the Sisters school
an] was much pleaead'at' tie appearance of' the
children. Aunaddress was presented tA him to'
which lie made a seuitable reply. His Eminenco also
paid a visit to soune of the mines, and ln the evening
took his departure for Omsha,

LORD LEITRIN.

TIHE "SATURDAY REVIEW" ON TITE SUBJECT.

Lord Leitrim was nat murdered because he was a
Protestant, nor was the ceremony of bis funeraIdiE-
turbed bocause he was a Protestant. H1e was mur-
dered because he used bis legal power as a land-
lord in a way of which the people disapproved, and
the people met ta insult the dead body of the vic-
tim because they were thus able, the burial being
that of a heretic, te pay the last tribute of disrespect
ta a landlord whom they deteated.

It i avery diflicult to
underatand Irishmen but
they are so nearly con-
nected wth e tthat it la
vortb while tae(c>' ta
understand them, and
the mouruful incidents
of Lord Leitrim's murder
and burial som to throw
some faint lightonwhat
Irishsmen of the hum-
blest class feel and arc.
They are, for example
not at all like Siciliau
brigande, and net ut aill
like Continental Com-
muniste. Ordinary crimes
of violence are very rare
in Irelanmd. Ill-guarded
lieuses are safe from
burgiars. Attacks on
touriste are unknown. le
all Brscosrrs long ex-
perience hie cars which
tiavelled the wildest
rads, er e net in any
one instance molested or
attackcd. Nor is there
ln Ireland any Soclialist
envy a wealti. Osa the
contrary, it is the pride
of Irishmen that they re-
cognizu a gentlemn at
once and knîow how to
behavo to ii. They
enjoy passionately ai
the sports for whsich
wealth alone casi furniish
the means. They lore
hunting alruost as muasc
as if they has horses ta
ride and they will wualk
twenty miles on foot te
awitness the humblestrace
got up to relievu îbe
tediun of military exist-
ence. Thieya have n anti1 -
atby whatever to tise
EnglishmanorScotcelussni
who comes among thens
for thie legitimata pur-
poses of bing near his
friends, of siooting, or
or flisling. Nor are they
disincliid to imake
money and ta work far it
and the material pros-
i.ority of the country
bas notoiously incrased
with rapid stildes in
recent > ears. They do
not sein imdeed to have
any great capacity for
ildustrial invention or
combination, but tLe, go
forward in their ovn way.
The man who bas one
coa is anxious to have
two. The owner of pige
likes te take advantage
aI thetligse la prices
hici thise English de-

mand for bacon ensures.
But on two pointa they
have feeling, prinalîle ,
sud s moral code aime-
gelher their own. They
bave a standinghatred of
the English Government,
ad thy shate landlorcs
as a vîmses, flt, witb
regard to both objecta of
their batred, they bave
certain rules aof action
imposed partly by lca,
partly by custom, but
alsa by what they really
think right. If there e a

chance cf annoying the Government, they will
aunoy It; if thse is achance of rising against
it, they will rise.

CATHOLIC EMANCIPATION.
LÂsu' Saturdus>, Apnil, 131h vas Hue forty.uLinl

anuiversary o!,Chthoala Eoailcipation. Ia it not
arrange tbat, tben has ben neatly half a century
of " Emancipation,"there la not li all Great Britain
and Wales (" f-um John O'Groats te Land's End")
àa mumeisas anc Cathollo menuber aI Facilement,j
*bile Catbll cIrhandonda mta Westminster more
than fifty Protestant members ? Limerick and Gal-.
way (two intenely' Catholic constituencies), as tbey
would not reject l sac Bit and Mitchell ieny
(thotgh Protestants eas thy aerè faitful ta Irelsna.
lu ail tise forty-niuo years tisera lias been ouI>' ont
'Catholli judge on the Englieh bench.--Uniiere
April 20th.

T $2 par Hnnumin advenue.

TEE DISESTABLISHED IRISE

The disestablish ment and disendowment of
the Establised Church of England in Ireland
removed one of the Irish grievances whieh was
more than sentimental; but this was net donc
in such a manner as justice to tie Irish people
demanded. Tie disestablishment and disen-
dowment were markcd as the establishment and
endowment were, by the most slhameless rapine
and the most absoluto di-regard for the rights
of the people. Tie grecat bulk of the property
which, if it was not the property of tho Ca-
tholies of Ireland, was the property of the
irisi people ; -vas divided amongst those who
limppened t e cBishops, Rectors and Curates
at the timne, no less than four ltundred persons
lsaving bectn ppointed curates just in time to
entitle then, under the Act of Parliament, to
a share of tie plunder. The report of the
commissioners for 1877 shows, as un excbange
abuatts, tint:

"Tihe work of the Commissioners la very nearly
ever. Tiit work during the past year has cou-
sisted chiellyin paying ainnuitants who have nut
commuted, settinsg with ttiu owiers et advowsons,
and generally puttiug mnatters n sutch a shape as ta
lcave very littlie more ta bu attended( to previous ta
handing over the surplus funds to tihe (overnmneut,
te be disposud of as iuay usem beai That surplus.
it ls now cslsulated, will aruonlit to about six and
a lialf millions of pouuds sterlicng. Tis lismuch
tees than Mr. Gladstone calculated lit would be,but
quite as niuch as could Le reassonally expected,
when tise nianner in which tie wlole bissntes ias
buen nanaged is tiaken juta consderu'ion. Mr.
Glndstone calculated that the entire capîîitalized
revenues or the Iris Uiburcl would amnount to
about £16,000,00. Thîis nsussî aNre, beeu consider-
ahi>' h,lo0w aliat lins beau tictuall>' realiacîl, fer
otherwisi the surplus would have been niuclh
aiisller tianis even nîow reckoned on. For ont
roeason or .aother Mr. Glmîdsto.nî calculaUted the
uucesr> h expenses at nueL lower figures tham thaoso
at lyhîchu tIer nov ectiully staund. Ht certaiel>'
did not matke them too ulor if only ordinar>' srjity
were ta e consiered. But thé llouse ofLords
rii notîthîn ie ssrransgemrsent sufficientlyJiberal te
tuie mem)bers o! tIse diseudowt-d Cksîsrehi, ni tt>
changes thus madie aUddedl conssiderably te the eut-
lay wrhil tishe marner it which tho commuting
sergy nid the comsmissiosers arrangesi their cliam
and commutations htss l osuins a sosie Of susc un-
iutallcd iberalit>' (té) ut the i srtts.r ver>' nuhli>)
as te mae formidable itsroads upson the furis abovo
what any ane couiilmav calculitted upon who
looked on it as a ssere mattr of bsusineFs. For in-
stance, Mr. Gladstone culcula:ted-and wAithI then
imeans athis dlisi>osal for forming a correct estimate
li ouild not aIive beun very far astray-thait te-
commute with all iles bsi'.fscial evrgy wnuld tako
£,90o,000. It Las! actifly taiken £U320,co,
bsesides .L,524 sannually for annuities to thase who
id not cuîuu oute. To put on tie clams of the

curates hr. Giadstoio thought would require
£800,000. It actuîally tock £1,800,000 and no
wonder, whenï the ccusciences of the clergy could
allow tein to retain 4 0 "lpernnent" curates as
appointed within the last ycur of tse Church's exis-
tenc as an establishment. It was thought that
£300000 would by out ail the owners of advowsons,
but that work actuaitlly took £779,000. Upon the
whole, whiIe Mr. Gladstonu calculated that te meet
ail claims with the greatest liberality would rerluire
£8,450,000, i lias actuay' taken £12,227,000. la
other words, ta sueti up un entate of some eighteen
millions of pounds bas taken conslderably more
than twelve millions. Thero cuin be no reasonable
douit that this ls very extravagant, and that the
lisendowed and disestabliahed Churches have fa-
thered their nests la a very remarkable fashion. It
cannot bLe helped, bowever. It was the firt experi-
ment of the kind la disendowing and disestablish-
iug, and it was but natural ttat blunders should be
committed, thougb in this case somo of the blun-
ders hav been of a character wmhich many woulh
b inclined to speak of under a harsher name."

AN EXTRAORDINARY IRISH PRIEST

It may not be geuTa koswn that we have liv-
ing lu thiscountry an Irlh Cathello pries, whose
history we will venture to say wll be found the
most Interesting of auy man now living. The man
vo allude ta la Rei. Father Urophy, an Inmate of'
the haspital of the Watersaof Providence, lu Daven-
port, Iowa, who le now one hundred and six years
old. He ras brn la Ireland, and wlle yet a yonth
ha emigrated ta France, whero he received his
theological education. He was a pastor in and
near Paris for about tirtly yeara, during which
perlaid he witnessed many interesting scones. He
saw theattempt of assassinating LouIs Philippe
by the firing of a bombahell while ho was 9%alking
on the Boulevard. He saw tihe remains of Napoleon
I., aiter they. were brougt back ta Parla from St
Helena. He was Intimately acquainted wilth Gen.
Lafayette, sud with his lather confessBr. . Ho ecame
ta this country aud was chosen pastor of St. Paul's
Cathedral, New York. During this perlod lie forin-
ed tht scquaintance of the Pràteatsnt minîster Balley
wheirn lit cauverted, sud Whoatterward beesme ont
of the most brilliant stars luinoe thollc Ohurch.
Tihis man w'as no other than thse letoe.Archbbishop'
Battey', aoflBaltimore, ProvinucIal cf North America.

and freuently' h pleaded l ier beaî ta ex-Pxesl..
dent Johnson.- He ls . emphntia ln proolalming
2fr,. Scrratinnoceuse' e f the crime for awhich' a

s, as ho cilms4wasunjustly snd enlaw fnlly hung
tht c f. beTit mpllcated in the ssslation cf?

Father Bropby.are.related b>' bimneof, sud undoubt-
edly arp trte.-T ru Citien

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 15. 1878.
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JAMTE S NAPPER TANDYr.
Thongh by no menus among the Most pronminent men wlo figured in Ireland during the last

quaster of the eighteethl century, the naine of! "npper Tandy" la indelibly fixed in the momory of
bis countrymen as a very zealous and eartlss champion of Irish rights et the time ahen Grattan and
hie associates were struggling for the legielative irdsependence of their country. During our Revolu-
tionary war, England, unable to keep sufficient troops la Ireland to defend the coasts against antici-
pated attack Efrom French cruisers, lavored the formation of an Irsih militia, and under an act pased
by the Irish Parliament in 1778, a military organization sprang rip, known as the Volunteers, which
et one time numbered sy thousand araed men. But as the example of America began to be felt in
Europe, the patriots of Ireland commenced to bestir themselves to throw off at least the shackles that
bound ther trade and crippled their legislative action. In their contest with the go'ernment they
were ably seconded by the moral effect of the Votunteers, whose cannon, bearing the label I Free
Trade or else--'5 were planted lu Collego Green, whilo the debate on indopendunce was going on
inside the Parliament Rouse. The ollicer who commanded those eloquent gunas was James Napper
Tandy, a Protestant gentleman of high social position and great Influence in Dublin.

The eifforts of Grattan proved for a lime successful, but the government nover forgave the Volun-
teors for the part they had taken in the contest. Asson aspeace was reatored, it used all exertions
to break up tie organization, and succeeded too well. Tnndy then jolned Toue in forming the "United
Irishumen," and for some time occupied the position of Secretary to the Dublin Societies. Falling
under the suspicion of the authorities, ho was at lengthl indicted, but escaped ta France. There he
remained some years with many ther Irish exiles, endeavoring to procure aid from tihe-Directory, and
the last movement of tlhat sort with which wo find his naine associated, was the brilliant, but foolish
exçpdition of Fumbert. We are of the impression that ho eventq1 lly died on the Continent.-cAGee's
llustraied Weekly.
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S DELIGATE. convementy dfstebi d into thsree classe trche modern civilizationa itmaeotdrtidanger the

TntEesta bla ed dadro talinng E 18e fragm ntndv existence of Society -No o-gr anizàtlon but

MGR.'CO I 1N -E. ADA..-s: -VISIT-TO-eor a Crlesbl s dean e of atboi do rine,gh e tsat o t e Churc h as sfiown ltself-possessed of.

T H E R 5 E TDO FA .HBIG IBO N S Z A I S .reje lesg'th e ~r e aod third .c hurcli des irh h con.u- stran gth su ificient to m et th isae r ighty inluences

.C N Y O FlBN NiZder'eligioi te re amatird c hfsentiment or enio- of disunion, and to repel from"itslf thisr destruc-

thon ratierzhan of predme or denite dctrine. It tive force. She alone panders nât to the passiong

- -H irasó f ntra theIa de of establi r ed or national of the rici or of:the po r, S s e alone condamne un-
DTO O A wachs f tro the Caice Cburcbis for s long ti just acte, whether they be committed by the holders

EU I ASiTcure th greateht dangers-u d uffere ti h of capital or by laborers' organizations. She alone

A Sp LN DID LECTURE ON TH t CAT OLI.. - oe h great esdtaevnl.g thgm . mor em boded the Princi- rebukes the excesses of rulers, and t ches subjecte

D T TE N T HOCAL bcT H. p ees e v .th c-caled Reformat bon daf i e sixteent s ta obey for conscience sake. She w ill not allow

-O A E century, vhec , a it ws Iteu f chi ef o due ta polit. er children to baelong t o- those secret societies,

esntrtherthan religions resuitse. ccording to the which usurp to themselves, over their wretced

TUS P aIF.SEaIT S esaîRITCÂn mcM ÂITERIAL STRarxa îOSr Catbolie conception, the Churcs ascn niversal adepts, the dread finctions of supreme power and

TUE AD Taca T T o olwide Society, trac frcnt tha trmmeis oe the it le well for te world to-day, amd it wili ha well

T isa R a. Dr. Co ur , Apcotoli Dologatr ta Stateand n Ils oen sp ere Independent f al[ con- for the world In thei near future that bar old upon

Canada, loft San Francisco latitW d Iesdto li D lgat trotant attictin ec lei stl. i Acc rdin g t o the the consciences of two hundred m illions of m en,

f o r M r y s v Dll e . cOu i s ear r i v adi n et s daSC i t y , h a ta n d o c tr i n e s ,cte C h u l i s in c a l . c o n t r d W a s t h e i n s t e a d o f b e i n g w e a t e n e d , g r o w s str o n g e r in t h i s s

r e c e i v e d lb e t isRt . aRe r. . B i s b o p OvCat a t l l h w s s e otla v erof i nse c i v i l p o uer - "c h e ,j a h c n r i i u i s e t r e - p e r i o d o f s o c i a l c r i s i s . A n d i f t h e a t r e n g t h o f e r

som r o !sh clergy, sd conduct d ta t se episcpal igio. For th ian decades o et- ear the national unity be great, the..secret by.which he created and

r e i e d b y th e dcrd una i e d d u r i o eg b i s c osp a. l C h u r ci e s e s t a b i i e y d b >c t s e S t a y l o r d d i t o v e r b y w h i c h s h e i m a i n t a i n s i t , r e v e a l a s t r e n g t h m o r e

soentca a hv cre ehedh g sy hahupeee etCatholle bCnurchS. Bat time bas ut gloous sti1 . The secret ofbhecunit' of the Cà-

Thuida, and aseisted at ail the offices of the ltîrgth wrought a remarkable change. sacrassents fI God's Churchs ; on, as the Apostle
huros dyan ths remaining days af tise Holy TU NATIONAL cnCcrEs 0F TisE aY sys (1 Cor. X. 17.) " They are one body ail that

rhdek. On Easter Sunday he afforded the Catholics bave become, ail of them, merely political institu- partake of one bread" Now, never perbaps, since

ai Maeysille a god and lasting plesure, by tions, without life or influence on the soute of men, the early ages et faith, bave the sacrements beau

pea ysving fortie s thwhe s somae of tiem have sunk te the lowest depths more generally or more worthily approached by the
Mda ha set out with a party of friends ta visit of moral and social degradation, like th ,Russian faithfal than at present.
the placer mines of the Excelsior Co , at Smarts. Church, and oteIr, like tei Anglican, have becnme Tns sIRITUAL REFoaMATSoN INAUGURATED
villa. Haen-as met bal! way by Mr. McGanney, nets of foulest simony, through which they haveT

wo o s about a fourth interest in the mines, and lst al dignity ad p.-'l vigr. We have even by the Council of Trent bas now reached ita alost

b>' Mn. 'Boieu likeise a stockholder, and super- begun ta sec the baud f disestablisilment applied full developmient, and if we contrast what we read

b .tendnt wits bI.cGanney, of the smines. Ac- by the State to these cumbrous and noxios paras. in the episcopal acts of St. Charles Borromeo, with

companied b>' tbese gentlemen, ha went hrough ail ites of ils power, and the case of the Protestant the details of the daily life of the Catholie masses

tian workie sd was struck by the enormous power Charch in Ireland Bseems ta ba type and fore-run. that continually fall under our ownnotice, we shall

et the hydraulie systenm of mning. After hi VIsit, ner of a reaction against established Churches, even find reason t bless uod for the change tat asi

tie VeryRer. Viar General, Father Dalton and on the pait of the Governments whose creatures taken place; and when we remember that the ire-

othes er waitiug ta accompany im ta Virginia and slaves they' ave hitherto bean. Not so with quentation of the sacraments e but another ame

Cith. Report ran before him, and the "golden car- the Catholic Church. Whie her proud rivals are fu an habituai, close and loving union between the

nasge"Iof rs. Fair was at the railroad depot to re- falling, stricken by the poison of State control, her faithful and thea spiritual head of the Churcb,Jesus

ceir h'lm but following the advice of bis compan. youth le being renewed as oftan angle. li Holland, Christ Himself, by virtue of which the Christian

ionv hihad made the trip from n uin a carniaige. l E.gland, and in other countries she Las restored man clings more tenderly ta this Saviour, thinking

Re. Father Uangue had assembled the clergy, Mr her ancient bierarchy, while in the virgin fields et the thoughts of Christ, Ioving what Christ loved,

Macke' and ;other prominent gentlemen, to meet the new vorld se has found millions of children lating the cvil that Christ hated; who would net

hlm at dinner. After dinner, accepting the invita. to comort her for those who had been torn trom rejoice at the sight of that marvellous atrength of

tion of Mr .Mackey lits Excellency visited the lier in Europe. the Catholic Church, which I have attempted to

mines, and was consdacted by the same gentleman NoN-EsTABLsnED ciUiVcEss. describe 7 Who would not enlute and bless lier as

th hail the works and wonders of the Comstock the most powerful agent that livesand works to-day

Mi C He left Vinginia thesame evening aNd Nor ls the counditio of the non-established la thei midst of a world rotting and perishing in its

took the train for Reno tn route for Onaha, where Churchos that have retained some fragments of the materialistm?

hoa veluapand a day on twa, proceeding Northards old faith better tn that of the established Protest- And as the frequentation of the sacranents binds

Ie Omana the Djelegate delivered the following ant Churches. The age in which we live is an age the Catholic laymen in the closest union am g

imprasive lecture,to fwhich we are able ta furnish of critical solvent scepticism. Therea is no man themselves, so the administration of the same
an accurate report. Tis principal paper of Onaha, outside the Catholic Chsurch whose soulhas not been sacraments binds the clergy ta them, and themn lu

tisa spoke aot.e impressionpbichM gr. Cnroy thrown in tpon itself, and forced ta test the grounds their turn ta the clergy. The Catholie naturally:

bas made Pan ou noiCatholics ofi is iligiouis belief by aking hiimseif the awful and without effort complies with the Apostie's ax-

BhSI d Coren onccmpanied by sem seven or question: "What esons have I for my fait lin hortation: "Lt a man so account of us as the

eight of the clergy of the church made his appear- the supernatural? Wh'y do I ubelieve tis and ministers of Christ, and the dispensera of the mys.-

suce and delivered an address admirable both for reject that doctrine? This stern investigation teies of God.-(i. Cor., iv. 1). iWhat is a
itu Catholicism and its 'Icattiolicity.? Bishop Cou- muet resuit in one or the other of these issues- priesti" auk fBilmez. "What is his character and

roy is a master of eloqence in the sensue n which ciuber he finds that he believes on divine au- functions p What is lthe mission he ias to dis-

grat autharityb as defined it-asI tihe art of per- thority, and then he has the seeds of Catholicism charge ou earth ? The priest l,as it were, a medi-

suasion." Hie manner is gentle, tender and win- sown deep ml his huart, or lie diecovers that his ator between God and man. It i his tooffera t te

ning; but, behind it all-sustaining and enforcing faith rests on historical or esthetical arguments Almighty sacrifice and incense, to carry before the

its ersuasivee, is Ihedicipline ot the man of rhich have no other than a human value. la the throne of infint me>'rcy the prayers of mortais, to

study and of thought ithe exact knowledgu of the irset case, the grace of God, rightly corresponded appease the Divine Justice, incessantly provoked by
selontist, the cultureof the student of letters, the with and made fruitful by prayer, will laad hlm ta their crimes, and recelving frem the handeof the

relentless logic of the schools and the information the fIlness Of Catholic truth, as we have seen the EternalFather gifts most necessary and precions, to

of the man of the World. VU only wish that there kindly light lead on soine of the imperial intellects scatter thems upon the world as unfailing treaures

was an art "in the types' ta re-produce the exquis. of our age. In the second case he pasaes insensibly of consolation and of hope. Look at him whenh Le

ite charm of Bisbop Conroy'e spoken word. His ta the ransa of the mafidels. Not so with the Cath- isoccupied in the discharge of his august functions,E

elocution was simply erquisite-for modulation ofc lic. Ha know swho it is whom ha as belleed. surrounded by bis flock bowing low in the spirit of

voice, proprietyof utteranc, and vigor audstrength Built on the rock of Peter, secure in possession of humility before the HIy of Hoiles, clothed In sym-

of deciamation in passage requiring it, and the God's Lift of faith, which satiafie at Once intellect bolical and mysterions robes, standing before the

audience was alike charmed snd impressed with and heart, ha reste secure in the one unvarying altar i the glow of lights, €nveloped in the sweet

the entire addresas from beginuing ta end.> teaching of a Church which white it speaks 'with and fragrant cloud that rises from bis hand towards

When brothers meet together in a foreign land, autiority carries with, as if in its hand, the motives the throne of the Eternal, he pronounces with fal-
the firat word that rises nabidden ta their ilps ls of credibility tbat win for it the bornage of the tering accents the universal prayer; he intones the
the na ie of their mother, And if anmong the mid. Be halts not in is bell-!, choosing to pro- mjestic hymn to the God of Sabbaoth; ha lift up j
there be one whose privilege it ls te have looked fesa this portion of revelation and ta reject that ac- with trembling hand the host of salvation, and pre-

latest of them ail upon that mother's face and ta cording to bis own capricious fancyl. e holds fast sente f(r the adoration of the people the Lamb withi
have beu called ta devote his life more unresurv. by the entire body of revealed truth because God ont stain, whose blood has edeemed the word,

edl' tha the 'est to tha mother's service, ha le has revealed It in te Integrity, and the Curch pro- Does not this sublime spectacle moe to transports

sure ta be questioned with ai the eagerne s of love claims It without mutilation or change. Non is Is your entire soul Are you not penetrated by a

concernaing her welfare and the state ln which le shaken by the teachings of religions feeling; that humbles you befare the Most

left ber. fou and I are here this evening, for the TiS UNBELIEVING sciENcE OF THE AGU. Rgi, and at tie saine tise, o net your heat
firt ime face to face, and yet we meet as brothers, It le ditresing to every belleving mind to CIb fied winth pr"ond respect for tc dignito
for va are ail chisadren et thse semaebol>' Catiolmo erre have tisascIence o! bcaega, as enngiandauoslc
foir we A allcildrene ofthe ame hoiCathoho Serve how the science of the age, as taught in such. words, and powerf ully depict the lofty condeption
Chnurch. Aud ince wu are brothers, I feel thmaS universities as are not Catholic, bas become abso- of the priestood, which faith and love impress t
yers heants interrgtee mina, asking iron mve Iowlutely sceptical or materialistic. For one Who is upon the minds of the Catholic masses, uad which ']
fans it witb tahe mothser o our ioula? Tie moue se not a Catholie it la next ta impossible to resist the binds them to the!'tisergymen n bond s of affee-
because yen bava heard that powerful enemis have carrent of modern infidel thought, because no- in, toe ther leinmany othe reliious
arisen against her, and that violent bande Lave iwhere octside of the Catholie Chuircis leit ed that biony itogetheruaraleiedinn othepreliglous j
been laid upon her, and ler cri and lamentations there is any other order of knowledge save thatbb igote ero. otitisthe outome(
in her distress bave reached your ears. Perplexed whichisle purely human in oligin as wli as u ob- obut a bigoted speritlon. No it1tg5 tise autrm I
by the inroad of so many avile, yu fan would cry jet. Now wboever starte from the principle that looking on the face of their Christ,are qupe icenougi
to me as the Idameans cried to the prophet out of therae sno second order of truth divinelu its oingin ta recoize in thea priessthood tih traita thise have.
Sir: .Watchma, hilat Of the night1 I Watchman, and la its object and under bis conviction under- adorned ui Him. Men ms>' itie a grotsth o igor.
what of the nighsi Tink you that the dark night takes î voyage over strange seas of thougit alonele,nceN i it atisa thenlightenad mhoage wihof l
of persecution that as cone down upon the Cath- mut einevitably end in materialism. Thisis lpre aillions ai intellects pay ieulingly to tise sacerdotal
clic Church will last over long." Can you discern cisely the course of the hostility te revelation that virtues of humilit, castit, love aI seaning, zeal
any sig of peace appeariug as yet amid the Storm? le characteristic of modern science. It is oni for man's salvation, thepirit et labor', union weith
To this questioning I would in words like tbose; the Catholic who can umitehi uiSi in God vi f God, Tie>' sa atisat is thie result of fear. No!i but
employed by the prophet, yet coming from one who tse flet ad freest std> athe naturl sciences.t theo tp go th t a ro
speaks with more thans eprophet's authority: "The For he knows fron hie Faith that there are to is the outpouing falave tsatas loaismgrohe ng
moring comesh, aise the night." (a. xxi. 11.) orders of truth, one d tisne, triseheurts od tise faitisi i lait>' for aigteen c-p
\Vithout doubt Christendom is passing at present ha ko ethas theGod whoisthe authoroft e-i turies, bd yer aeter ycar as the sb wthoe infl m r-
through a crisis dork and drear as the night. IWc vealed trthisahe same Whol i the Lord ofsciences. g cld r obthe service no!a priestiod 'rio
are dismayed," says Leo XIII. in bis noble allocu- H eau read securely the tvo books in whi our pd couidnet corupt, nor prepe , nor tar no
tion of 28th Marcbi, i we are dismayed by the mast, Heavenly' Master bas written Hissought, nud ta parstcuien crue frnon labos tire, nostihe ca ba
sad ccniion ta vhich las een nrduced almost him thie pages of the one are but a supplement ta deatmitef sier frontge bocks sehid G od Lad
everywhere, not merly the civil society of the the contents et the other. Rnce it happens that ncommitted a their charge hAd, hulsecdh liGod,
world, but aisa the Catholic Church, and especial y to day by the very force of logic, science ainks ino aen tmoureotis wplordcfthse Churci's isist
this Apostolic Sec." But though they may hdis- unbelief wherever it las beau rmoved irom the loeatha clerg e dbea more wortsy o eir peape'si
mayed, Catholies are not to e discouraged attthe influences of Catholic discipline. I think its seWs luv anfse d eys o! aura, sud nener aser
gloom>' prospect baiera thint. Aithongis the Lgit pai ieeum îtvCtsla iiau esn~ peopit's love aud confidence beau more unreseremd-glooy pospet bforethe. Alhouh th r.ghtplain therefore that e Catholica have no reason toa yter.I sntto uht a htti
is there, the morning cometh, and already the first ha uiscouraged by the place the Catholic Church wtiere.ulnionbetw toa aictsan te gtyt te
gracious harbingers of the dan Ma y beseuehi tianh holds n the world of modern thotught. sone rful e sunion bofn tie lait>'asdtheaiergy
brigbteniug el>'. Hope is tisa lia e! Ohristian le ane o! thse rnstpowecntul alamaunts of tîatleau-en-
brightenn sky. liai>' FTHEridens INTERiNAL VITALITY OF THE cactCi. gmen strength w1icis ustains tia Catholic Churci
praer andi our t Hol ti the bod so le jin our prcy- In tise next place, I think tisaS considered lu han.. under the pressura aI tise persecutian whichd nove soe
thsat ho ma>' always assist us by' His kindI>' grace, self sud lu her internai lite, the Catholic Chsurcis furiously' assails ian.

guida towiards good our cousels anmd acte, render Las neyer been stronger a5 an>' perid ai hewm immediate tis lat>'e aite la lisat su arei 15

happy tisa yearns ofd chiso tie ang bilbals. describe in whsat tise Chursch's vitality' consisted, hea among thsemselves aud with their bisops. Thsose .
dng te stors andete an te wlangrr hur - defined Laer te be " A people made one witis is whso lea sean thie inner lif e o! tise Cathoalic clergy

mnu taqhe> bard ofpeternto its se oS naeeav' on priet; a flock clamai>' clinging ta ils sepherd"' can bean witness have fu>'y thse Psalmiset's concep- :
of trnuiitad e iac e Itises otnfencer in <i8. Cypriant, Ep. 49 ) Neyer before la tise anire thon et tuhaS is good sud plasing le realized b>' tise,
mie trindnciiyo eht tise Clathliciscn baeed e| range of Sie Church's hisSes'y Las tisis marvelous spirit and practice ci birotherly' love thsat prevails .
he> tndustructibiuity pave therhgistot aut an unit>' been more complete, as' me splendidly' con. amoug thsera: "Behold Love good and bave pleasant
ha trucs neo fuaili pOne hoeera b va lave splcous tban et present. Neyes' befuore was thesa it is ion brethren ta dwell togetheran unity'." (Ps.
hea foteahing s ath On tihe vondie Cisurci hi laity', nnited lu itelf, mare thsoroughly> sud heaårtily 132, i.) And thoase whoe witnss how- faithfually and
neefrewe tah'aslte repohsa wrs tise p ret1on e anwith the geneanls body a! lia clergy than it is unreserved>y tisa Catholico priest carries eut tise
f nenr toIenjo abslutrepts arte persecuna te.day. Never wans tise general body> cf tisa clergy pnomise made by him to tisa biesop lu tise solemna
ofen. tia> vIii aia prsct they a<Sb. Job u xv more united wuih lise Episcopate ; neyes' vas tise Saur e!fu is dînation aS once recogniesui tisa
Me), aney wl also ersec yo Su b (v distres, but Episcopate more united withs tise Pope, sud neyer union afthe tva orders of tisa cler'gy tise fulfilment
bai-e cnfde"nce;he worla youesa tae wnd(St. so tanr iah Chucrch's msembers are concerned wras cf tise counsel giron by -
John, xvi. 33); anis on tise other hand wec are ns. tise authsority a! arisa Apostoile Sac, as centre et s. marr&tls, uN rHE IRsT mbNDaY
euredt tisat " tise gates o! ball shall not prevail nutv, more claeresentassed or me ayae ntus of Christiaity : " LeS ali flow tise bishop, s
against tise Chsurch,"anud thsat Christ Himmel! wrill c th ispsex nt s in truh eara clfacent ex- Christ followes Hie Father." In ana word, tisa
la withs han "ali days, aven ta thea con5smmation ai ition oip er. nThat is or tran 20 000,000u ex. relaions between tise priests sud bishsops in
the world? It lesisweet sud consoling ta mark iun sbtoic pave.diff tmen tiss 20 nhabitso tic Catholic Chsurchs exibits the latter as thea liv.
tise course e! hIsSor>' tisa working of thislave, wehichi belieing mais, d iTnlat ae, l hul cnIs'' In contiue' n eteo natoiyreetdb lads
mu :tisa Chnalh ls wed togethser iweaknces suad ini i'ngua e asu d tuStrSsou tr> cotemb >m ntre deed mx platced'by thepacoly bhos aIl su a
streugth lu a union so woenderful-that, like tise century aes' cenry, aunoun gethert a sa he aven>' d ofd Gode bSo bise oI>' Ghis, tat rthe
Apostle, whean ehe la w-euk tisen s e smosS strong. cf euon s callin ahon oternbrotheg ttisa aniasellanfots tisat arc nove being muade to shsatter the
Aud it is speciail>y sweet sud speciaîlly conisoling lu lawe t calg ocoSrboteslai tîlorganîzation of tisa Catholic Charchs in several of!
tisa very oriels af a persectilon sucb as tisaS wich au hetaricai marrai. . the European States, ara avowedly' basais upon Ibis
nov welghs lier down, to contemplate the tokens THE EMPIRE oP ANCrENT aoE principle; that unless the clergy cau be broughti
of unexpected strength she emibits at the moment because it aield together sone 120,000,000 of men by to break with the bishops, all the violence of the1
in which, humanly speaking, her strength would the force of stern laws, and strong leglons, and by persecution will spend itself in vain. 19 We must
seem to have departed from ber. To ome of these the inducement of incalculably valuable privileges give to the Inferlor clergy," wrote an Italian poli..
tokens eof this upernaturaIl strength in weakness I of ttizenship, has been ever regarded as perhaps tician, on a reoeut occasion, " such a position of
would invite your attention this evening. And first .the grandest expression ot human power the earth iaterial indepuendence as will secure for themi
of al, it is impossible not to be struck with tise Las seen. And yet, atter a few centuries, it was dignity, strengath of character, moral Independence1
favorable position the CathOli Churchb oldo to- ground into the dust beneath the beel of the barnar- and liberty I the face of the episcopate and ef the
day. lans, while the Catholeic Church, century after cen- Papacy. . . This would serve to transform the

.I TES WORLDOF ou RNT U Tntury, bas but waxed stronger u the ever increasing Church, which now belongs to the Pope, into a

notwithstanding the attacks to which she as long umber ofb er united children. The foui spirit of Chtrch which would belong to the nation." And

been exposed, both from religious bodies outside Revolution is now abroad in themodern world, another politician of the same school wrote a few

her own pale, and from tbi seacbso tscientfic un- setting class against clasa, and stiring up batween years ago: "9Tihere ls no other way to fight the 

bellef. As far as religions bodies not Catholic are labor and capital, between the rich and thie poor, Papacy than destroying its Influence, by emanci-
.n~en, ed. thev may for unr present Purpose bu Ibetween the masses and the cl vil authority, dissnci- pating the masses and the inferior elergy from
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its tyranny." (Gzrzetta della Cspftale, *12.Atug.'18; know that ny lied appeared to have attained a
And touching the sane subject, a few months ago, mostremarkable growth thenextmorning.
another writer holding ,similar viewe ditinctly During the eveninghowever, one of the Mexi.
declared that measures such' as thesè, useful in cans-a big, swarthy fellow, with an Ugly Secar o
other countries, are necesary in Italy, wlith,'i ho lis cheek-evinced rather an unusual interest in a

sys, is the1' centre of the great struggle against plece cf personal, property belonging to me.....
Catholio reaction. namely, a large-sizeda six-shooter, with a white

But notwithstanding all the efforts of these men, vory tiandle, and handsomely mnanted. Twice
iustained as they have been for soma years'by an ho requeeted me to lot him see it, and bis eyes
lunbridled prese, encouraged by the favors.a 'd fairly danced with pleasure while examining and
itimulated by the patronage of successive govern- bandling the beautiful ,weapon. Time and again
menta, the Catbolio ciergy has remained absolutely through the medium Of the interpreter hie wate
united with the episcopate, and itrough the epis- to now bow much I would seil it ror, until, worn
copate with the Pope. In Italy alone, oui of more out with his opportunities, I at last consented to
thanforty tjousand parishes, but two were found In trade the revolver for one that he had and air
which the ciergy proved false to the teachings of ounces of gold dust into the bargain. This',yo
the Churcb, by accepting an uncanonical election. will agree, was a pretty good trade, even for those
Before this sacerdotal firmness the mighty days: but, then, I really prized the weapon verv
Kulturkampf itself has failed. And not Catholics bighly, and did not want to part with it. Tired
alone, but ail who profess the Christian religion, with my journey, and drowsy from d'inking I
have reason to admire the strengthi o Catboe finally rolled over ti my blanket for a sound sleep
unity, as exhibited in the Catholio priesthood; for leaving the Mexican, including the happy p,,se.
the ene y that bas bean vanquished by cl the sor o my piste], deeply engaged in a gam eOf
sworn foe net oniy cf the Catholic Churcli, but of monte.
ail churches professing the Christian religion. Despite the effects of the brandy, of wbieh I had
This ls candidly acknowledged by arecent German certainly got Iy full shhre, my sleop wae di,.
writer, Hartman, in Lis work onI The Religion of turbed and broken and I awoke early nelt morn.
the Future." " The true meaning of'this struggle" ing, just as day was breaking, sick at stomach and
-he is apeaking of the persecution of the Church with a racking headache. Looking around I olId
ln Prussia-" is the answer ta the following ques- sec my companions of the night, each wrapped ia
tion: Will mankind, as it ls to-day, assign the tiret his blanket or serapa, and to judge fromt their
place to the next life or to the present life ; to the heavy breathing, ail fast asleep. Hlaving a long
spiritual or to the temporal, to eternity or to the day' ride before me and feeling vexed and disgust.
things of this world? Which of these Intereste ed with inyself, I quietly arose and went out to
must prevail; those of Christianity or those of where "1Gringo" was doing bis best to get a square
civilization? We shal now be in a position ta mea tfrom the stunted and scorched grass within
measure how much of true Christian spirit remains range of bis tether. To blanket and saddle him
in the Protestant sects by observing what degrea was the work of a few minutes, and we were soon
of resistance Protestantitsm will offer to the State, glloping away, without the formality of leave.
and how far it will consider the interests of Christ- taking, or so much as saying good-bye ta a single
ianity identi&ed with those of Catholicism. Shouild one of the party.
the Ultramontanes ewin, their victo ywiul involve I had net gone more than a mile or two, hob .
victory also for the evangelical orthodox Protest- ever, before I became conscious that saine one was
ants; but on the other band, the triumph of the riding hard in pursuit, or ut least, coming at a furi-
State over Cathoqlicism weonid scatter their pigmy ons gait from the direction of the camu. The
hasts, as a pal scatters the dust on an old book." sound of the horse's boofs rang ominoue]y in nmy
Since then the most terrible persecution that bas ears. For some cause or other I feit ail was noct
been unchained for centuries against the Christian right, and apprehended danger. A sharp bend lu
religion bas been guided by the keen instincts of the rod brougbt the horseman into full view, and
hatred to deliver its most furious blows against the a glance servecd to show me that it was nol other
Church's armour l the place wbere the two orders than the ugly looking custonmer with whom I had
of ber clrgy meetI n union; and since, with a firm, swapped pistols the night before. My first im.
constant unyielding spirit, the priesthood of the pulse was to draw ray six shooter. But horror I
Catholic Church remains to-day more than ever saw it was not loaded i The next movement vas
steadfast in due and canonical accord witih the to strike the apurs into the fluk.s ef poor I Gringo"
Episcopate, we have reason surely to bless the dotermined on a race for life. Looking back, ti'
Lord God ofhabaoth for the strength Hehasherein swarthy Mexican could be plainly seen, urging bis
bestowed upon Hie Church. horse with lais an<i spur, while ta add to ny ter.

It i fnot necessary that I should dwell here at ror, he was brandibing my white hiandled rovulhr
any length upor the union tiat binds the members over bis head in a threatening manner,
of the Episcopate together, and with the Sovereige We had now entered a piece of woods which vas
Pontiff. Ail that could lie said ta describe the most but little travelled. In ftct, it was nothing more
perfect form of ec'cleeiastical unity is summed up in than a trait, which I had 1e. Ived" ta take as cut-ott.
the mention of the results of the Vatican Conucil. I knew however, that a few miles further on we
The union wbcb t the present time prevails be- Should strike a miining camp, and then I should be
tween the entire Episcopate of the Catholle Church all right. But poor " Gringo" never much for
and the Sovereign Pontiffl is absolutely without a spaed at his best, and riow jaded and broken down
flaw. There is not a single member of a hierarcby was no match for the swift-footed animal in pursuit,
that girdlea the whole eart, aad counts in its men - and every rnoment I could hear the latter' booft
bers mcn, leaders in the vorld of thought and of sound closer and closer, while iny pursuer shouted
action l a bundred different countries, but teaches savagely in his barbarous lingo. At lst, in utter
his flock to-day, as the very word of divine truth, despair of escape in this -ay, I threw myself frora
each and every definition issued from the mystic the saddle and sought safety by taking to the brush,
assembly of the Church's latest Council. There le Too late I Too late I The Mexican, with the
not one of that illustrious throng who doe enot hidtous scar, and bis htrse covered with foam, wn
venerate the Roman Pontiff as the infallible teacher upon me in an instant. I had Renise enoughli hft
of Christiane,and as the supreme rule t the entire and courage, too, to fnot give up lite without one
Christian Church. Fron a thousand episcopal desperate strugg le. So,clubbing the old six-
thrones in the old world and the new, from te shooter, I raised my hand ta strike, jut s the big
Oriental Churches In the mystic East; from the Mexilcan rushed upon me. W en witbin a few
great European centers aof modern civilization ; feet of where I stood, however, he suddenly jerked
from the bustling and prosperous cities of this hi horse back upon his haunches, and then a wild
American Republic ; from the islands of the sen -laugh rang througb the woods, loud enough to bu
there rises up as one voice the same cry of greeting heard a mile away. The fellO'e eyes fairly rolledand of homage to the newly elected Pontil. As S.. in bis ead as he looked at me, while he shouted
Bernard aeked, concerning the Pope of his day: and laughed as if hit sides would split.

THaY AsK LEO XIII. I confuse to being a mnan of Sensitive feeling, aud
"Who art thou?" and then they themselves ordinarily don't like to be laughed et. But this

speaking for their flocks reply with one accent : nime the coarse peals of laughtersounded like music
" Thou art the Great Priest ; the 8overeign Pontiff, in my ears. I was stunned, etuipelied, dumb-
the Prince of Biehops; the heir of the Aposties. founded; but knew intuitively that the man who
Thou art Able in primacy, in governinent No,. in could laugh that ecay didn't have murder in is
patriarchate, Abraha bnodrMlcieeh;i eart. A few minutes suliiced to put thingsi
Jatgment S rae ; in poer P ieei unction their true light, although I could not speak a wordj.udgîaant Samuel; ln power Peter ; in rnction fSala idh uams s(qllyInrn
Christ." (De Cons. 1.2.) And from the height of of Spanish and ha was almost as equally ignorant
bis Pontifical throne Leo answers with Gregory o!Eoglish. He made me understand by words and
and wit"Pus: 'lMy honor is the olid strength ofy signe thaS ha lot all hie money playing ' monte"
my brethren. Then am I truly honored, when to the night before, and now wanted t seli me back
each and every one of you, his due bonor le not my pistol for a couple of ounces. He was awalke
denied."1 (St. Greg) ep ad Eulog. Ajax? Hovwhen I got up, and intended ta make the offer before
surpassingly beautiful as this vision ofperfect unity MYleavig. My suddn departure, however, pre-
in the midst of the world's diesensions and strifes 1 yented his doing so, and he therefore speedily
Surely it le of no carthly forging the bond that iumped on the fleetest horse la the lot and started
links in full and perfect accord so many millions in pursuit. Alortified and asbc-d of mnyseif, for
of mnen with eiach other and with their respective having been so dreadfully frightened without cause,
pastors ; that gives one heart and seul to so amany I gladly gave tihe fellow the money he asked and r-
pastors and to their bishops; that unites these sumed possession otfany revolver. le then assisted
bishops to Leo, and Leo ta them ; and Leo and me to catch my horae, and on taking leave I gave
bishops and priests and faithfiul to the Sacred Heart him to understand that if he wanted ta be my
of Christ I Ca we conceive of a more perfect ful- friend for life he must never say a word about this
filment of the prayer of Christ to His Father, thatadventure,
Ais followers should be one, aven as He and His-
Fathser are onea? Isnot tise Catholic Churchbto-dayB TA DIÂ Y YTW
in the living strengtlh ofits internai unity, the on EXTRAORDINARY JOURNEY BY TWO
fold and the one Shepherd which our Saviour pro. BOYS.
mised ta creante?

-- a--

A MEXIC&N ADVENTURE. The Allan steamer Sardinian, from lalifax,
----- Nova Seotia, which arrived at Liverpool lately,

I was riding alang the Tuolumne River one sum.. and which has unfortunately been burned at
mer afternoon, aftrer "going through" half theaims on Sandy Bar, hen I cam upn a camp fonher twra
Mexicaus, sorne tenorn a dozen in number. The B3rought with her two young lnds, Richard and
day lad been unnusually warm. No, that le nlot tise Pililip Valot, eleven and twelve years old respec.
word ; it wias hoat, eletering hat. sud I fait tired tiveily, whos hîad Iound their weay to England under
and veorn out weiths my> long ride and haurdexertions, thse extraordlnary circumstancesstated below. Thea
In tact aiy condition weas suchs that I determined lads belong ta Montreai, and tbe desertion cf thseir
ta acuept proffered hsospitality' af the Mexicans, father anmd subsequent deaths of their mothear left
rather tissn travel eights or tan miles to towen, So, thems destitute. Tisay' were received inta St.
taking tise saddle off " Frngo" my toughi little Patrick's Homie at Montreal, until they weere saut
mustang, I stated him out and re.joined tise party', for by their grandmother aS Hlalifax. The Fathers
a portion af whom weere busily' employed getting cf tise Home sent them off by' the train wehichi con-
ready something ta eat. Tisai did not appear to veyed tise passengere for tihe Sardinian, placing
notice nsy presence partlcularly ; treaing me, hmow. them under thse protection of tise conductor. Tihe
ever, with mnarked politeness wehichs they generally large numaber of passengers, howevear, sud the con.
show tos aetranger. But one among themn cauld sequeut confusion. aaeemed to have so occupied tisa
speak Engiseh, and from binm I learned tisat they attention ai tis oflicial, thsat hae was neglectful of
wuera mIners, veio had came front au adjoining is charge. and the two bays, " galng la tishewi, "
country ln searchs of better diggings. On tise way weere saen' on board the Bardinian. Tisey had a
a quarraI arisen between two of tise party' about vague Idea et hs.ving to cross ta a ferry et Halifax,
that fruitiul cause of man's troubles as vel as aud mseant ne disreepect whmen bbhey took thse stately
blessing-a womanu. Antoine, my> Informant, liner Bardinsian for an unpretendinsg ferry boat.
stated tome tisat Le lied madaeovery' effort ta stop This " ferry," hsowevar, proved nusually broad, sud
tise difficuity without affect sud now it ws pro- ver>' soon attention was directed to thse two poor
poeed ta fight it oui early next morning weiths bowie- lads, whos crouched on deck booking very' muach
k-nives. My arrivai Antoinaestated, had caused scared sud distressed. Their hisSory' was soeon told,
tisem seome unasiness, as I looked upon as an but as tise pilot had left, there wae snothing for it
officer of tise law ; sud thse'ywene civen nove but ta give tisent a trip across tise Atlantic. The
undecided wehat to do, althoughs the geneoral idea helpiess condition of thse two poor veaife attracted

tua tapospon tie cnulS utilI led ake ny general symxpathy, sud Captain Duttan placed tisent
departure, in charge of the stewardess, under whose motherly

Here, thought 1, is s chance for me to play the care they were soon lively and confortable. The
part of a peacemaker; and there and then, Ibrough bracing Atlantie breezes, and the kindly attention
the mediain of Antoine, as interpreter, my work of the passengers and crew, had a wonderful effect
began.. The aggrieved parties were brought on ,the two boys, and they arrived lu EngIand in'
togather, and the folly and madness of proceeding excellent heaith and spirits. Herae-they were com-
toextremes, strongly represented. My eloquence fortably lodged and rigged out by Messrs. Allan
prevailed ;mutuai explanations folluwed, the -Brothers, wo will provide for the auntil.the 30th,
Mexicans shook bands, and friendship was apparen- when they il be sent back to Hallifax by the
tly fully restored. Afrer tis we all flt in sucb steamer Nova Scotimn. In the meantime the firm
good humor that the bottie passed freely, and I sent a cable message to their agents at Halifax, tofear that more than one of the number swallowed a acquaint the no doxubt disconsolate graudinother Of
little too much of the ardent. At ail events, I .thsafety of her lot buys.-Liverpool Daily Post.
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"EOUVEoug BOYS''

NOTHR WARING, ROM A SECU-
nAR AND NEW ENGLAND PAPER.

-- o-

WÂ&T OSE 0F THE LEADING PAPERS 0F BOSTON

TaINES 0F THE CORRUPTNG JUVENILE
LITERTURE OF TUE DAT.

CoÂnms1Ss, teaattY, tan Wocas.,

Thea scular press are at lut awakening te the

fearful dangers to wich our boys are exposed by
the bai papers of the day. The Boston Jlerald, one
of tie principal papers of the United States, takes

up the question now. We ask the attention of Ca-
tholic fathers to the statements made therein :

It looks as if it were harder to raise boys now-a-
days than lit ever was. In ld times-if twenty or
thirty yeara back may be so designated-we older
boys remember what struggles we had with the
measles, whooping-coegh, and other Ille incident to

boyhood, not forgetting the hair-breadth escapea we

had frm drowning, being knocked on the heai by
a ball bat, or by being thrown off a hore while

under full headway among stampi, juit barely es-
caping being Impaled upon a smail one that stuck
np ot ef the ground like a huge chisel. Thoee
andt bre accidents from fiyiug stones and snowbails
acren meng the physical Ills we had to contend
witr, and we took them as they came--as a matter
cf aourse-zried when they hurt us, and laughed
of cusomea one else was the victim. Our pare

time as usualio spnt ln athletic sports of soma
kide ad ver> few of us Wore acquainted wtEh the
bey ian forsookb is out-door patime t go into a
corner of the bonse to study how he would become
a great marnb> and b. The mind was mot burden-
ad gith ail kinds ofi sickly sentimnentality, but ther
bcd>'vas dail> charged vitality, which bas stood
usod ga deed in after life. Our inmagination was
nuf precocionsly timnlated by reading of impossi-
ble tadventures byother boys who stuck out into
tie world and becante berces before they could
keep their noses cean Our lives in this respect.,
were more realfatic. If we read " Robinsae Crusoea'
or "Jack the Giant Kilier," we dared not venture
te put a:ny of their wid Ideas into practice, or, if we
id, icthepaternal band, armed with a frious birch,

soon droie al such nonsense out of our heads. WeW
were taughit that kind of morality which enforces
that

oBEDInENc TO PARENTS IS THE FIRaT DUTY.

When wa uent to cburcb of a Sunday ve listeneri
te earnest moral doctrines, enforced by all the mia-
jesty and solemnity of a tangible theology, for tie
preancher geneally believedl ha was divinely com-
muissioned ta teach m-ralitty, and bis enthulasam
was really like that of Paul and the early Christian
faithers. We thouglit his conditions for our proper
conduct hatrd, but we never doubted thir propriety
-we never dreamed thLat that good nsu whom we
respected se bighly could make auy mistake lu so
i:portant a ntter. Therefore, taouegh n week
titys we might be wild and wayward, wu never

doubtedl chat we were not doing wrong. If vo dirs-
obeyed our parents, w felt remorse and shame for

it; simmply because Our canscience had been mould-
ed te a bigla siancdard of discipline and of rigit. If
wu had mnacy physical ills te contend wxith, Our
moral growth was tolerably guarded. There were,
ir is truc,eoccasions for the exorcise of our perverse
nature, ad temptations te whicih e succumbed ;
but, as a rule, there was lin us a substratus of con-
scientiousness which, being part of oui carliestand
hoeiet education, could never quite desert us. ow,
lot us hre ask : Ws this mode ot trsiaing a good
one, and have ive benfited by it ? Ths ais a bard
question to answer Ve may thini tchave, but
bas this advantage borne in us the frait that might
be expected of it? There are so many conditions in
this connection t bc taken into consideration,that
on reflection ve become well.nigh confusedla form-
ing our estates. Lt us ste what they are: In the
first place, our nation has advanced in that line of
mutation which v Cal caivilization. We bave be-
cerne, lu a sense, refined. Our tastes bave beeu
developed. 9ur capacity for mental enjoymient has
undoubtedly increased, and this, ofcourse, includes
a tante for the production cf tihe fine arts, Of litai-
atuire, and of romance. lu the next place,our facil-
ities for gratifying oui tastes have, if anything, sur-
passed oui wsants. The printing press, that strikes
down abuses awith the bamumer of a Thor; that
chauges dyinasties, and thas can spread

A GoSPL O POACE TO TeS WORLD,
cas also undermine morality, and sap the very
foundations of so3iety. It Is perhaps the most
powerful instrument for evil or for good that is in
the bands of man. This press, which ia mniver.
Cils, serves up daily such a varlety of tnental food
for the people of the age that it would seem as f
they could net spare the tima from learning a little
Of everything te become profound ln any one thing.
Hence, with all our civilization, the tendency seems
te be towarda superficiality in those growing up,
and precocity in Our youth. And here vcoma t
the application, of the earlier illustration by com- «
parison. iThe boys of our day, while largely shar-
ing E ail tihe physical lls tind dangers whih beset
us older boys whene w ware boys, are, En addition,
exposed te a series of moral ills which, if net
checked in some way, is going to seriously affect
the usefulnes eof their futue manhood,if it will
net, through them, change the whole nature cf
soCiaty.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
i dime novel" was the firt great wave of pernciaous
Lad boys' literature that swept over the land,
though it succeeded the equally pernicious "Yankee
Frivateer' and "Ned Buntline' style.of trah that
seemed to have created a taste for It. The a dite
novel," bowever, i its turn, bas been swept away
and is now spendlng its balmeful influences upon
the boys of the remoter New England States, and
ithe British Provinces. Ti new wave af bad boys'
literature la larger and more dangerous than the
one preceding it, Inasmuch as it la garnished with
large, fl+ring and unartistic, but yet, ta the young
mind, attractive woodc uts, which are generally
shockingly suggestive of immorality, and which
seem to put a kind of gilt edge on crime and vill.
ainy to make them, attractivu. It lain New York
Ledger st> le; that is, in the shape of an illustrated
story paper. That it bas surely accomplished its
hellisb work ls quite apparent fron the increase in
the circulation of, the papers already establisled,
and by the starting and the gond patronage ex-
tended to new ores. Among thil principal of these
paperF, ia tie Boys of New lork, Ocr Boy. Boys'
lieekly, Boys and Girls' leckly 11ung MC of Alle-
ricz, Boys' Library. Beand'es Ha/f Dime Lebrary.
Thes-s are the publicatios that cone inlto our
homes, like vipers, ta ating to deatib the moral
sentiments of the young Thtir publieber maysay':
What la the use of blaming us? If we issue iwhast
you Cali

MEALTHY LIraTATURE.
we cnuld not sell r. And this,it muet be acknowl-
edg-d, has a semblance oftruth. When ithe rage for
bnys' papers searted, Street a Smith publisAhed a

ji-iveni" lein the form Ecalled the Boys' Wordi1t irwas
a reailly good and ieuaithy pulication,abouinding in
nimoral tories, and replete with usefinl information.
But it diii not live. It hald otenough of ftsh, hash
and lewdness in it to enticn nte precocious youth of
tire p-riod. Now let es take a few of tihe publica-
trous ind look thtem tover. Eksitie the fliring and
b-idiy e-cute-d wood curs m n-Ctioned, a pernsal pita
us iE, the secret of their poplari ty, aavndwhy boys
are perverted ly reading thiemr. The boy bero of rthe
tales of th-se papees is a yoring man with more
ce<flicit than brains.

e- rni ns a n'irernr. ai cuasasoi,
whom iri.E4s a virtue te chr-a'at d worry i every con-
ceivable way. is unother is usially nowshere. He
has nio hom, likes or affections. Hi-, ftthiri' hie-
best are te bc treated with cotempt, because they
are always sure to vin counter to the impossible
purposeof rie yong mai whose life is rquianlv
diviced between Miuchaisen feats and dueis of
mischief. To this naw revelain nf man, iumauity
are the frogs of the fable, and he belta thern with
auit îrer disregard of the conseqienc-s-, only re-
irenîbeaiug that it is fun for him. Thera isntiring,
ai ia rule, t hat ia br oaadly obscei t aiithese pubii:a-
tiorns; but there is very much inaLbas a tint of
that anl doter thingc that woui have a tendency
to debauch the young minci. The ho hrenn-
coîuters aud overcomes rnun, as Jack, the ia nt
Killer overcame giants, by autacious courage and
mean strategy. He does net, an occassion, besitater
to use the pintol, the knif.-, druga or even poisons.
He ia the enfant terrible of his neighborbood, and one
of the chitf characteristics which in eld up for the
admiration of the boy ruader is lis want of respect
-nay, vant bis aontempt-for older and old per-
sons. This ls a brief list of the characteristica of
the boy hero of the lbat boys' literature. As to the
style or literary merit, it may be briefly said that
the stries have noue. They are composed nearly
altogether of dialogues in hoirt, jerky sentences,
which aboundin the lowest and met loathsome
slang of ethieves' alleys. There i not even a
brost humor abou tem, h.aureter d apending fer
effet upen ailE>, vulgar, aiangy rapaîtee, sud Lire
grotesque developments ofI Imporsible situations.
But ha (the writer) plunges on, feeling hitself sale,
because as a rule

HIRS AUoIENCE IS NoT cavTicA L.

W vwill now glance at the "choice" contents of
some of the publications Home i Ounr Boys for the
weak ending April 25, 1878. Ovur the heading we
sec in larga type, "IlRead Whoa, Emma 1' Ready
next week "About one half of the first page is be-
daubed with a coarse wood cut showing a youth
crossing over an alley-way, from one bouse to an-
other, on a ladder, with a manacled man n bis arms.
On the other aide are five scared-looking policemen,
onea baving a pistol in his hand, and two recumbent
figures, probably men wounded by the manaclted
desperado. Underneath Es tiss sentence.: eIlYou
curse yourseif when you do that,' cooly replied1
Silas. Then, placing bis right foot on the abyes."1
The nomeocf the delectable tale whichbhls fearful1
cuL ne doulit prepritilllstiatos la "lBig 8las; or,
the Adventuri of a Young Glant. By Commodore
Ah-Look, anthor of e Sassy Sam,Johnny Burgo,'1
etc." The fourth page Es gracey with a nondescripti
se ol t Worth descriping, but it illustrates the1
starcnfe n"Nip and Flip; or, fwo of Kind." Huere
la an elegant extracf:

Nip scratched bis hnmp and laughed.
" Who's a jawin' and who's a hitting you 7"7
"Nobody, not now,"
"Then, wot er yer gettin' yer back up an' a curlin'

yer front hair at me lor?"
On page file ia pictured an attack on some boy

rascals who are probably about to steal a boat. They
are getting the worst of it. Here is what it s.ya
underneath: "Before the lads could use teir re-
volvers thecars of their aEsailaists rattled on their
ahoulders." The following is an extract froan the,
story ilslf, vhichi laentitled "Mad Maurice; or,
The Crazy Detective: s

"What'a yer game, Jake ?" Inquired Stagger Sam,
IT 3I&T ME SAID TUAT TE nOY O? To-DAY as ha led a card. "Hanged if 1 woulda't give any-

iS more manly than the boy o thirty years ago e thing to gea square piti the ad franu .
knows more at bis age, is smarter. bas more Inde- y idearb this," repiedCrankyJake. "lThan
pendence andi self-ruliance. Ie la a boy in years, there old snoozer was a neigbor et thaid man'n
but, in soe respects, a man in character. mustt we up there on the mounntaiu, wht wetad a grudga again
bame him for thiia? Hais not under parental con- him for something. Yer tint beyweil pestad ha

trol, butis lin a measure his own master. It Is ap- was in all the places arount there 7V

parenty uels o try to coerce him into obediece. 'IThatsa se d gsat aulier Tam.
Must we reason with him ? But what If he will WhaL chaste antielegant languago fer Our boys te
not listen to reason, as h aseldou does? Must WC listen to?
cOar him? must the parent abdicate bis self respect Tue New York Boys Wakly cemes nexot oand,
and sue to the obild? Must we try and "manage " bnaring date April 27, 1878. Two-trd ef Ita front
him es we would a balky horse? Ail these are page la takea up with the cuet of a herse standing

questions not easily answered. This spirit of in- on bis hind legs an f nhemiddle cfa nd anbys
dependenice against parental au+hority bas been mailed fignre on its back with na band avTr h boy's
growing for many years, but of late years it bas as- mouth whom ha clutches witbthe oLiter. Tae
sumed much greater and more alarming propor- horse la supposed to be a Ilmechaniand-"theibor, anti
tions, because it bas developd idIoyocrasIes and sinks In the isesa with his butden, sud te iby once

irregularities of conduct which, in some cases, have below the waves no doubt gets used teit an gos

produced hocking result. IL las bad enough, la a.ûfshing. The story la "Mata, the Girl Cruse, er
Our estimation to have the boy-boy of ou tyouth the Secret ot the Sea. On tbfourtI page da an
changed loto the man-boy of to-day; but, bwhen the elegant tale, elegantlyi llustratet. HI Is called

precocious man-boy takes on the morbe passions "lStump, or Little, but Oh, My 1I He7eis a speci-
and propensities of the vicions and men which s aenough to toake.the reader exclai-

Tas OUTCAST 0F SOCIETY, "Oh, My " An English sailor Es holding a China-

iabigh trneleinsHitutan Oinqaîryotct e cause man up by the eeliaand shaking cards out of him:

The case of Jesse Pomeroy was only an exaggerated Helli damia thblastie c aiehesd le cnyeied
One of the many thousands that are occuring-from Chia, Chia,mastb. ·nragetiEnglishman ceatinued

day to day. He no doubt inherited a vicions na- "ow givep t mono,
ture, the tendenciea of which were never counter- Lelsho he .. thaf yen sceundrel1"id
acted by a gocd moral training-; but ho would "
hardly ever have developed ifs thoroughi devilish- " Tbleno, me nhabay ."
mess had ha not clothed bis propensties Eun the gsrb . Tir Thevrbard you go.""bAiliét,biaxatj3'cu. Se thkt yen dcquiclai'.
of romance and fancied himself a sort of hero. In On page fve wehave "8bot lu the Darkj the
slashlng andi torturing bis yims, he vas sma uIn- illustration showing, two dead bodies on the floor,
dian chief! hbo aid captured aenerny Iu battle and andthie'dead bôdy oarried up stairs by a bar-keeper,
'Was wreaking.v neance an n hlais savagefashion and "fDonie Crádill," oe of the characters, just
and, in killing, ho was but adding a natüral climax, entering the door. On the,eightpage, 1wIAdrift

TAUGTi IMIN THE 1ERNconUs TALES on a Floing iland, w have eight savage-Iocking

O! ftcntlex 111, wttLn hymen sahe vere nover at siea,'aài rin''nèssroWigvld-
th freontier, ani wie erved'up suncbliterary hash louklng sailôr, saho stands abo e tiièmn d- ith s

for precisely thé ame roean that the " ndime knifn lu bis band glarlg at them, totheir apparent

Lovei" publisherissued It, via i fo iney. The discomfiture. Sare>' here, in this paper, muaitbe

Icblod and ashing t-nougli te satisfy the1
lover of the ancient Roman gladElatoral
There is more zest t this to, for bere, -n
Roman gladiatora, both partics are eager t
nther. Dat what staff, what lIfrnal d
place laithe bands of our boys I Are they te
farîihariz-d with scenes of violence and br
with the fiarce pla' of the passions that for
n bloodsthei ! What wonder our boys1

becoming unumanageable, and
THEIIt NATUREs PEavERTRD h

But let us curb our indignation and proce
our survey. ere is the young men of 
and, we, may add, if tlias is a fiithful chr
the daing s of the you "g monaforesidL
sooner Americau lapses agnain Lto the balb
the red men the botter. Te leading ste
Parck of Card," and itlis illutrated by th
large cut, representing f wo middiE-aged m«
to filght over a game, the carda flying in ve
tioe, and the wite and daughter of one of t
batanitjust entering t lio- eom. Tise four
la gra.d bdly a stry of " TIrhe Chilt-Stealuer
Vulures If a G reat City.' Tie engraving re
a uana runuing aeross a stage andebmit to bi
d by a doozen masked men. The dith pag
Illustration of a bar-ron fight, in thich
apitroous, chairs etc, are flyliug about ini
manner, A deativ-e and is hera by asi,
"cleaning oi" thie leni. rThis isennuh
sheet. W .irxt come ta Frank Lt-lie'a IM
Girl's lIeekly for April 27, 1878. Well, of
trees lan exc-ption tu the trash we bave lice
lig at. Bit na. 'l'ne titli of the first @tor
us doubt: Gesrrilla Joe, or fihing L
Flood and Field."' i here san appropriate f
engravinag. r-Ireantiing a boy retreating
royad, pmrrnned by a lark, riffian, ete., eae
same old thing, with variations. Then w
"Jack Huarkawayn iSearch of his Fiather,"b
a nondesacripît animal arl!iîîesial'e aOf theI i

" Japhetl " Ina "Lite Ligixtaing," whav a
atc eicouater betiweni îa biyi canal ahti arly i
the. raipper being shcat 'liew ta by aniother bo
ha is about te 'naw ip" ithe otler boy. Ona t
paie a riiYa.rn b-s a I bsoy detective " by the
an" Es aoutte ta pl'rig e laiti i'n aisi brenast,
1boueruiful irl," a-ire ok-u liki astacicotva-

peianuri-, re-hes in arni savis hiin. Oh E on 0
page, inl " Jtck FirEbrac we s-ee two ruillis
with a pailh over his eye, sitihnIg t a table
icg. ie hero boy of the stary, - ROb"-..ap
a cross betwe-a ai buatcher boy and a hack e
stanes sa-ar, and iEs aying te the waiter, "1I
bolttat cfbçandy." Butt we have not the pat
piIrue such a a scally' publications farther, i
conclude wxith 1 nthing u, two puiications whii
directlyt-cI succe-eleltihe dime novel. Ou-i i' I
Hal f Dinme Library," anti tieother,'. The Ni
Bay's Libnary." Their court-ureas eraea a
those f the pulelicarions a[lrendy noted. In thr
wo bava snch dtelutable tales a; (eaichsi niri
conmileted tory) " Deadwomd Diuk,' Yell
J '- Vgiatboe'n Joe," ' 'iTi Dql)-ible D
"I Tite Boy Captain, or the Pirates Duirgtier,'
Froof, tise Denon,"'lThe Ocean lloodhoerund
Wylde, the Boy Scont," and other such unmi
trash.I "Tie New York Boy's Library lis
thing. more develish in the conception
"romances." Here we bave "lHarkaway a
Italians, or the Brigand's Doom,"iuwhich
and robbing are the stirring incidents, and s
English ladies and gentlemen are made tota
ery slang. Thon we haveI" Duval and the M
"iThe Demon ofthe Deep," " The Wild J
"The Pirates of America," and o! this k
ia literature," about 120 numbers have alrea
issued.

No woNDER TIAT oUR UT-Or-TowN siFwoDE

writa te the New Englaud Nows Company h
ng, "f For God'e sake, send uis no more of a

Irae. Two boys have already run awauyfron i
in conseguece ofreding il." la therec nonre
this state of tiE as? Mua this stream ofp
stil flow on and gather volume, so thatu
children shall drink of it? We make sev
against robber, assault, arson, pois- n; but
the mera lesa oil wealth compared with th
morality in ur children? Ail nations dat
decay from the time wien immorality p
their social elestents. The evilweare con
attacks society at Its foundations. We woul
punish a man whov ould attempt

To PoSON THa moDIEs oFUr euIcLDE
but loue votnefouI> allow these publis

poisontbe minds of our children, but paY
well for it. The liberty of the preos isa
thing, and sbould not be lightly interfered
but tbis is not liberty-this bad literatur
license. It Isthe absolute perverinn of thE
te immoral puiposes, and if eux legislatos
reach the evil and put a stop t the spreau
plague among our children, then, in
civilization a failure, and theT ruin af su
inevitable.

VEWs o A CATBOLIC EDUcTIoNAL JOUsr

Ar. crgan of the edieationat Interest of
lic youtb, the Notre Datne Schdolaslnc Lasi
been prompt in denouncing bad books and
papers. In a late number L publihes the 
ing articles, taking for his text Professer S
article which we reproduced some weeks agi

The evil of which the Profes'or writesh
gone witrout condemnation before this.
every Catholic pastor in the land bas rai
voice agast thE immoral papers-and those
thougb not directly immoral, exert a demor
influence on young people-printed for y
resders and sent out by thouRsands from Ne
and othex cities. The Catholie pess lhas ti
again denounced the publication Of this1
literatrie, anti lu our coilus vo lava a
occasions waruedi our restera against giv1
aenugemeut fa the cirulation of such vi
fn no Catholic college <s it mllswced to be r-e
deubt tira yonngsters waheo depiased appe
depraved cf suai soLfiai reading have fieo
hseads cf aur Cathflic callegea tee strict an
ln which the>' couic! see sa harur, and ce
young men ahbroad sud aL uon.Catboltic insE
arc alloedet s muaihlibert>'; therefore w
Prof; Sumnmer's article, sand ih bextracits
frem the non-Catholio puess, saitl ditsabuise
flb!s Ides. Il las a wel-kuown fact that s
Lhe studtiainl sema, If nef ail, ai our Catih
loges ais nan-Cathsolics; t ome cf these la'
wacfl care faken cf tiroir readinig aitih
mnu> et themi-as well as-mss>' who ara Ca
-. sad not, sud thea restrIctions placet Upc
aI collage have threrefore seemedt tem o
sevexe. The>' sall, vo lape, nov endorms
these restrlcioens were placet nipon them, e
la but one cf Lb. msas>' advantages pes
asudenits boarding ait collage, avway fiera he
Lise dissipatin of city-hife, anti enier- trei
cane cf prefesctsswhoewhle alelo ete r
resotablo liberty' anti pastimo yEen 4er
cf wahat wouldi prove injuriaus, vo beertr
louai copies of the vite,.trasi>' ifind e
muai conenedinia tire -public pieuss !
through the mails, but they' are not sI
resaih te students, s. deprlvafton tfor -vil

will themelveSafoet-,thankf l entii t

years. Holere isaLwat s.correspondent af-I
York Sun has ftosy lnregard Le E adnio
meet with the , approva- - LIe ala,-ediLel
paper or the' would notbe publisied : -

- " While strikng atmay-f the aviliek
are ve net forgottlngai eil tiaIla makrie
bonds sd Lysetp' Il euaa
gîetIcailes 7 ,Trasi>' ltiiueln Immensel
fIes csitiue entider respectablie tilesand-wl

ie is:-ssue p
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i tlvating
ttvating frontispleces, to be read by young people
withavidty. The storiesofadventurcrs whoin ail-
ably become ieroes or hoered gentlemen, after
passing throush all manner Ot excitingexperiences,
are not according ta real life. Cannot the publis;h-
ers of such matter be praperly charged with being
techmer of seventy-five per cent of the bauk robber
de.auI1ters, and couinterfuiters ?" I have five sons. and I freely admit that I am
1n deep anxiety and alartu. Althouaih their wsel-
fire is carefullystudied at home, and nothing lEft
undone te make home happy and attractive, Li0
I find my surveillance is not sufficient ta debar
this great evil. Wu bost of the freedom of the
press. bet let everything that otrtend or tendes to the
destruc ion et youth that are the hope of the nation
he oblite rated "

The New York Times, commenting upon I the
newspapers, magazines, and novels teemimîg with cor-
rupt and sensational stories for juvenile reader,"
says :

" The boys of New York are furnlahed every week
with as vile and degradlingt a supply of' flash' ud
corrupting literature ns unscrupulous men eau buy
and publish. or greedy newa.venders spread broad-
cst throughout the city. There are publisbed ln
the city of New York every week not less than the
ne wspapers whole titles denocte that they are Intend-
ed exclusively for boys and young men, and as many
nontilymagzines, all filled witb such matter as no
[boy, nor no young man can read without filling
bis mind with preposterous bosh; trah fstalto the
storing up of anything useful or true ; stories in
which the outcast, the desperado, and the criminal
ai vays figure in glowing colors, and the decent per-
son is overthrown and thoroughty vanquished. . .

It la a sale proposition that not one of these
newspapers Es fit te go into the hands of any boy or
yorin man in tbis city. And itl is not to e aesup-
p srd that they would mruke the enormus sales by
vhich they now grow fat were the parents of these
building boys aware of the character of the reading
that employs their sons' leisure hours. 'These
papr rs circulate largely anong schoolboys and boys
ermoloyed En workshops and factories. Where three
bnys are seen ridiing in a street-car, two of them are
pnringa over this abominable trash. At the lime of
tIe day when working-peopleare going to or return-
aaotflc o th2 ir tonuî k thtî<l dewa ks areeti fal Rosthe

'3

liz trl m eirw rV)K t sI a% ,u li 1ilmanotherh ontov sretluPrkRw
, aci Bradiva , Clhata dntucwt Tirdavenuete n Pares While the cities of the United States were sural
dinek- Brfd tiswast ida stixr igld avenuesantret and the manufactures were in thiru infancy and the

preentEy if thme o!tse, pîcipx e blets, nues- ands are immigrants were chiefly of the farineranid labourer
driver- instred ofr tainis penioslites, atne-sa sPare classes, littla was thougit or beard of commeunism
waa laigtst ve with iksudrneci ature A Turin that coentry, and nost persanssupposed that it
ience to t i gcnever could take root li the soil o se free and sa I i- eporter bought three of these newspapers aaàdown- great a Republic ; hut within adfew yearangreatnuie iei111 towin nots-stand yesterday. 'rue>' ve t îtceocfgrtaRpuîo;btstie aas'sssgnn
[itih' ei t principal ons, anl iser can be bgit oil change has talken place. Severai of the citis are

ti ' imay sural news-dealer in new York. Every one of .eogrown ; in sevural branches Of numausifacturing
w Y k them Iras the word ' boy' ini ttarting letters in its industry the power of production las becoma to

par e ' neading to attract the attention of its young cue- great for tie wants of the countey; tens of thous-
Sfirmer .edin ,t, n t nc antds Of mo find themselvea ithout employment
ier su ta'nTie warnings of Prof. Sumner aro therefore and their familles without breadl; the wealth bas

owasonaewortby attentive reading because they are true, and accumulated in the hands of a few, and o these the
-gers," becauîse they show that non-Cat-îlicase arwaken- greater nuenberara accusedO af having asmassed their

vening to the factthat th morala of the youth are colossal fortunes by dishronest means, and especially
'I a Net irag ta tisa mottte atbtin;mand1a ef the yousiîraarbeing corruptetd by the ilaiy New York periodicals by defrauding the public; and from Germany basa
itigated are decried sîvaried bundreds of infidels, aud lrom France and
, if any- Ie Cincinnati Commercial says: " It is net too aher countrIes huandred s of thone who have earned

of it muach ta say thait almsost every specis of crime and notoriety as the aposties or disciples of ultra-revo-
mnd the reck,ssness, under a canopy of the most gorgeonus lutionary doctrines. it woid b folly toa underrate
murdr lying that bunian Ingenuity is capable of, l made the effect which these doctrines, if propagated ex-
;upposedfamiliar t the boy's iuengination inl the popular tensively, may have upon the absolutely irrelgious
lk Bow- story papers, circulated by the thousand every uasses ewh nov compose the greater part of the
taiden " week ;" and that every once in a wIle vareaid la population Of the UnitId States. A Frenclhman
lbber," the daily pres eof young boys, crazedE by reading named Magy, w bo boast that e commanded the fir-

bind of "Jack Harkaway"' and stornes of the sae stamp, Ing party of cormunistsW who murdered the Arch-
dy been giving themselves up t crime. The litruature leads bishop o! Pans,addressinmting o! Communists

to robbary, murder and suicide, and if its publica- bid lately In New York sali:-
ALES tien is contined or ex tended will educate s nation IThe gCommune va i tisig ai flhac orkens,

cee a-dsiuentf Iineafelig.enalavoti b>'tisa existingsaciai orae-sizaion,againu
oie, say- .testitute a i aIl moral feeling. those aWho arrogate t athemselveus the right te con-
hat boy's "nTHE -ATCcAN LBRaa.- sume, without labourlng, the production of therhas tora IVa would any tbat the Cathole boy whose father workers, who receivo for thir toil ocly poverty.
ody for .takes paias t intelligently select stories for hiEm "Tus thought al iwho fought under the flag of
ail aur wililforsake all trash, and find pleasure le reading the Comuane. 'Com unaisn," municipal libLrty,'
alre uaw Wiseman's<"lFabiolg," Newman's "Callista," and and the lika are hioilow worda wiich answer te no-
ere las'sctres of such worka to be had from Ctholic pub- thing serious, and serve but to misilad the people,

alait o lisbers. in this connection we again ask the en- and make them losB sight of th true and only Ualm
a their fnuragement of the Catboli public for the Mesrs. of social rovolution. We i tcould not too vehem-
e their Hickey & Co, in the publicafion of the htican onty bold up toae wio use thsne Vords ta populareradedSeries of cheap works, designed ta gise Catholie distrust.
ciderina youth good reading at cbeap rates. IFabiola" I " In point Of fact, what mattersbwhether onet real>y once read will never be forgotten, and we have hand or another wields thjeb las tiat faits upon Our

known boys Who took as mach pleasure in reading bicks-whether the Chain which binds us to the
N, IL a second and third time as they did at first. It pillory of misery is siveed or gilt? la ot the ra-
iera ta is a book that is as instructive as s aentertaining, su talways the same?
y them and tliere are many warka of a simîlar nature IlW fat the people want is the righta of life ; not

sacred Where, for instance, cn there be found, in any the ridiculous privilege of narning theîr gaoiers.
with ; work or fiction, such marvels as aresa intrestingly Let it bu thoroughly understood ; the right t live

e-it la chronicled ini "The Martyrs of ties Coliseumn eand la not to be granted as a favoeur, it la only really
e press "i The Victims of the Mamertinec"-books but corn- possessd whtre it as been obtained by conquest.
cannot paratively little known, and which should be fami- "It a for these reasons that the Commune of

I of this liar to everyonc? IL Is higb Lime that n revolutian Paris sans not a local maLtter, but in the ighest
eed, il in popular literature was inaugurated, and Messrs. sense a question affecting all humanity. ln afiirm-
ciety is Hickey & Co., have dons a good work In the publi- Eng its rights the populace of Paris aflirmed the

cation of the Vatican Series, wiich wa heartily rights of every beingvWho suffers. Itlwsoverthrown
commend to the patronagVf all our readers. but the Communist idea s strouger than ever, he-

N_ _ _ _cause misery is more intense than ever.
NAL. nEUE KAFFIR WAR. "a The workingmen o! Pittsburg proved recently
Cathe- -_ethat the people everywhere stand on the platform

always DESCRIP?0N OF THE FIGHTING UY AN YE ofthe right te live, and that the idea of the great
es WITNESS. scial revolution ad been implanted on American

follow- soli.
mner'IlAbout 1,000 alas with Betman reli's Now let the people do their duty.

E : n I l ouillr, la state f starvation, surrendored Citizens, the frightfu crisis through whIch we
has not au Lcoi nso Decerner, anti oucr bumne Govern- are passing shows in the clearest fashion fiat oly
Nearly ont se g•ig hem rations eve'ry day instea of revolution can give ta the producer that which
ed is ment are ig vg thea. Tis apimion an sl that belongs te him of right.
whib shooting e wpre are custantyi sendîng supplies e They bave thir labourt fortheir pains Who seek
raizingt Lesever eop men un te hash. Oif course I hase te prove that economic crises spring from the shut-

outhfultotheg gdmnatheheideOfcofuthe1Keavasting down of this or that man'siorks, the suspen-
iw Yorki net been engaget Ou the aller site cfthet ei sauonof bakuia, the too keencompetition ofmachinery
me and we bave eneagi te do boxe fer fie nertirreo with workiogmen. Bosh 1 Ail boat
form of months ait the very least. A poor fb ta of Ne. 6 "For our part we bolt that so long as the sua
sa mnu>- Lop viso vas vaoundeti in lie akirmîi sith tire

g many troop wh Uasa ou dhines and water runs, while the earth ylelds har-
ng any enemy in Udesa Irorest, died from hisvo kdst vest, and the seas are net dried up, there should ba
le trash. Idutywa a month ago. Three F.A.M.P.were killed upon the earth no be ig in want. Te hideous
ad. No in the colony, two at Draiboscb, and one on the misery beneath wich groan and write the masses
tite was Impetu road. On the 15th January a columnu Es crime against huimanity te b laid Le the
aght the started from here,100of the 24tb,100 FA.M.P and account of the a directing classes' that are interested
a point 25 Naval Brigade unter Colnel Glyn, ta join lu starving and brutifying the people the more
n whici Major Hopton's column of 100 of 8ta 88th, and 50 F succesasflly te rab Lt.
itutions A.M.P. Colonel Glyn's column got about 12 mlles 'In that day when the people knowing that the
re hope halted, pitched camp, and were beginning t get earth belongs to-alle shall absolutely reclaim ifs
we rgive dinner ready an express came in froin Major Hop-- righte, la that day citizens, the actuai existing (fab-

them of ton te the effect that the enemy, from 3,000 to 4000 ric of) society, begetter of crime and of misery,
many of trong, were advancing upon bis column. Tenta shall bave had Lts day.
ol col- were struck et once, and Colonel Glyn advanced to " But the people mut be on the alert; If they
Vead a Quintan Range just where Hollands' Store at the are not there will ba a perpetual crisis and never-
ome.but Colocca, stood. A warm engagemeut ensued, and endini miser."
atholica things were managed s well that the enemy were - Alil thie Ia s declaration that the people will noton them nearly surrountded and driven lu confusion before oldhnd ejoy.all ther rights

ratier vitorins columns The enemy lost between 400 bntio prper s eqalloy dvdedjB all dthlre forcedn ahrvcoluafil eprp'Poq"'dvtt nialaetre
and why -and 500 killed; our loss was four wounded of the to labour slike lu ilnesa; sud ability' inaus>'
and this -88th Connaught Rangers and one Flngoekilled ,and self-dental are deprived of the -rewards now
sssed -b>' The 88th arenearly al young fellows about 1 eand attainable.-S. Johnr's Freeman.
e sedan- they - behav(,d splendidly,, charging into the bush
watchni -:and driving the Kaffatr out.
m aeven - ".My duty took me to the scene of theObattle next DEacRunnTm.-Hereals anothor group of Washing-
'e tbem morning, and It was a sickening. sight t sea the ton ladies, as described,by: ariousexpert observers,
e oceoa. -hundreds of tesd lylig about luhea es oftn ex. 'Miss Etarts Las- SatinfV1etblonlebt e bair very daIr
now ;0 fietéen wherea rocket or sheliade-.do its work.: complexion, .sd enough of tqh E-svarts nase to
ntrance We had to burn the brush and gras toprevent fover -gIe characte r bor'ffce" Moreovdr 'he 0moves
owed te ;'w sas ordeily' to Câptala G., nd rtunedhere withwaEillIsg.grace andlooks and-walkshe.gentle-
ch he' lwtth hlm. 'On the -20th1 January I éient ta Kom- r4efd-unitalkibl 'ladyofhtbreath o-f'pesde
mature gh ou escort duty ¡ we returped on th23 You- upen her lips,thb slane of an-undisturbed quiet la
ha Nv cant immagine wat a treat It was teoget aciv4, her starry eyes." Miss Sherman wlio Is te marry
ramra l edM lt Fagt's 'Hotél. Icöftèù tbhilk ofyöuhail Don Camera, h a fres ~bil&fgt~se, deep blue
rc Lait aitIng'rounnd. your peaceful table :enjoying -Inea4 eyes, andû< grlàrfattïre. LSI'e ls 1a àûtDu la52.

.but I enjy my ratins, nmeat, blcùit, and . melsI .Mrs.Katehase Sprague ls If possible,more beauti-

b. ta>'fipanntkiu cfacofe, neary'nt t wll4 '11tba whi ln"I e fliuàh df : eaéàrlY gilhooad.
T-hisivar-is gétting.tedioa, hutie .am surert wlli iSbalas Wintg, nd, s inlmortally-ydungàà.

te on q. LIe, 22d Jparo ted 'he tabbladepct. LtE t#etîAdama .fIrtqwIfé te bave.

t cap adanegiigeer nw ueadbilbdéthirt beteM ààtReyîs Leptty
?'th cap- b1ýdaweniagemeniwvlhîsflkInlOd'ýthitt-fiVê¶6 thàipita!v_ýiv (Z--4: i< çjsi-

7 îc. -a 'Li-- <:7 - -itVj4~ila: ty:. -

Gaikas and Galakas; the former bave been
driven across the Kei by the troops working
the e. On the 7th February thev attabked our
camp on the Quintana Hill. known at One Trea
Hill; the attack uas made at 6.30 a.m. We
opened fire at 200 yards range with rifles and
caxibines, literally making lunes through the
arlvancing hordes of Pavnges. They fired fast
but without aira and mriost cf their bullets
passed over our hvad. flowever, our 9-poinder
gu and the Naval Brigade 2-pounder rocket
played dreadial havoc among th-n, and in half an
hiur's lime we bad driven. th«m back, and were in
hot pursuit, kiiling au every side. We counted
over 53 bodies close to the camp ; altogethern at-
least 350 Gaikas and Galekas inuat have fallen
that morning. The F. A. and M. P. and Caring-
ton'e Lighlt Borse followed thema about five miles,
bu t they would not stand except in two cases, In
onue of which eight of C. L. I. came up with a
number of Galokas, who fuglbt like demons.
Captain Robertson's column, 200 strong, came up
during the enemy's retreat, and fired most
effectually some fine case aliet and ahrapnell shell.
We hear, on bigh authority, that both Sandili and
Krel wîer watching the fight. Tue Gaikaa have
been driven out of the Colony, and strong detach-
ments of Infantry, with Pulleia's Rangers and
Carrringtoaa' Light orse, arc watclhing the Kei
driftp, and 50 of No. 7 P. A. If. P. are at Tsomo
with 1,000 Fingoes at different points. We
shall not be able to call this war finished till
May or Jitne at the earliest, as the Kafirs have
plenty of food left. Trade iu the colony will bu
very dniI for another year or two.

"'This Iveka i a great depot now; there are over
50 bullock waggons on the outspaun, also about
200 each of the 24t1b and 88th regirnents, 150 F.AM.
P., 50 FA M.P. Artillery, with threeaguns, 30 Naval
Brigade, and 50 Carringtoni's Light Horse; so we
havea large camp, and a very pretty camp it is, as
our tents are pitched on three hilEs round Baruett's
louse, in rear of which a large fort has been buit, as
it is aid Ihe general intentis tr makc this a perma-
lient military pot and the headiquarters of the
Trauskeinn army of occupation."
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N'1WREA 'DY.
LÀ CANPÀGNIE IRLANDAISE."

BEINIScENcEs .oF THE .

.EAU300-GERMÂ)TWÂR,
By W . Lin EIRAN.

To be had at DAwsoN floiBts, 11ontreal. Prce, in
pmper ! cnt; in Cloth, $1.

THE VOLUNTEERS.1

T.,EANBAPTISTE VILLAGE
bT. . IYPANTRY COMPANY.

THE MEMBES H TUE ABoVE ComPANY
... rILL ASsEMULE T IE...

'QUEBEC GÂTE BA4RRACK$,
(DALHosaue SQUARE),

To-moow (THUJRSDAY) Evening,
At 7:30.

On Thureday, the 16th inst., every mau be-
longing to the Company and Band must attend,
and ail winttr clothing must be returned.

M. W. KIRWAN,
captain Connad,rg.

AND

CATHOLIO ORRONICLE,
PEINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERT VEDNESDAY,

AT

76g CRAIG STREET.
Terms-82,00 per annum-in Advanco

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 15.

CALENDAR-MAY, 1878.
Wi:nssDAv, 15-8. S. Scier and Carius, Popes and

martyrs (April 22)
ToCnnell diec at Genoa, 1847.

TBIJRaDAT, 16-St. Ub)aldue, BiehOP aud ConfÎesser.
Dies Ifandum! This is the anniversary of the

firet landing of the Anglo-Normans ln Ireland
1167.

FEmisn, 17-St. Paschal nylon,Confessor.
Parllament rejected the Repeal motion 1844.

SÂTCSDTly, 18-St. Venantius,
Dore's rebellion in Rhode Island begun, 1843.

SurnAx, 19-FOcaTu SUNDAY AFTEU BASTEa.

St. Peter Celestne, Pope and Confessor.
MoaiS, 20-St. Bernardine of Sienna, Confessor.

Lord Edward Fitzgerald arrested and mortally
wounded In Thomas etreet, Dublin, 1798.

Tessp, 21-St. George, Martyr, (April 23).
Columbusdied, 156.

... ... .. ..........
In our next number we expect ta be able

to announce the day when ie first issue o the
EVENGo POST will appear. Meanwhile Our
friends who are desirous of subscribing ta a

FIRST-CL&SS DAILY NEWSPAPER,
which will givo the latest news, market
reports, &c., can have the EVENING PaoST
mailed to them for a year, free of postage, by
sending their names and $3.00-or the paper
will bomailedi for THREE MONTIIS for 75 Cents,
Or six nONTIS for $150, froc of postage. The
annual subscription for the lst, delivered in
the city, lS $4,00 cash in advance.

TO ADVERTISERS.
'iE .VENING PTa wi suppiy a Want

long fLt by a very large portion of our
citizens, and will be read and apprciated by
thousands, thus affording an excellent medium
whereby business men cau reach an intelligent
public.

The EVEs a PosT will oimmence with

:a circulation o
10,000 COPIES A DAY,

distributed in all parts of the City
and suburbs as well as all important

points in this and the other Provinces

of the' Dominion. The EVENING POST
wil be published by TE " EVENING
POST AND TRUE WIrNEss PRINTING

AND PUBLISHING Co3iPANY," which have

ample capital and facilities for makiug the

paper all that its most sanguine friends can
'expect it to be. Considerng the large constitu-

tency the EVENING POsT wili start

out' under better auspices than any
other newspaper we anu call ta memory.

Ont 'Advertising Manager, Mr. C. -. Sheil,
is now calling upon all the principal dvertise-
er in the city. He will furnish every inform.

ation that may be desired ,' d make contracts

for advertisements at the same rates as can b

had at the ofice of publication. --.

OFFICE 0F THE EVENING POST
AND TRUE WITNESS,

761 'ORAI'STEEET, West of Victoria Sq.,
MONTREAL.

ODDITIES OB PUBLIC LIFE.

'Dr., Mulcay- has written a ktter te tte

Irishb American dan.ostonP'ilot.' He chargea
tic editor ai the TRuE 'WTNss it a dtA.e
ta win Lie goaod wishes df the Youpg Britoai 1
Tic Irishn World ref'used La teke up tic antigels
for hlm, beeauseathe editors of Liai paper knew
him too toil, .

TIUU RUE WTNESS AND CATHOLIC CIIRONICLR

COOL.
The Catholics of te Province of Quebec

number in round numbers, nearly 909,00
souls, while the Protestants, also in round num-
bers, figure up to about 150,000. There is,
out of this Protestant population about 2,000
or 3,000 Orangemen, Young Britons and Truc
Blues iu the province. The Catholies have
for ages exereised certain privileges or rights,
or whatever yon wish to call them. They
have aways been in thc habit a? having a pro-
cession, ail ;over the province, on Corpus
Christi. This imposimnig religions ceremony
bas becomu linked witli thchistory,of the pro-
vince, and the Catholies cling to it with re-
ligious fervour. It las gone on peaceably for
years and years, and is supportad by the voices
of nearly everyone of the 900,000 Catholis
in the province. Then we have St. Pat.
rick's Day procession. which has also
grown into au institution. It too has

gone on for years, and is supported by the
unanimous oic aie of the atholes in the
province. Suddenly Orangeism rises its tead.
It is a secret society and there is a law in this
Province which makes all secret societies
except Oafellows ani Freemasons, iiegai.
:The Orangemen made just onte demonstration in
Montreal-insulted the Cathoics, ' kicked the
Pope," and there was trouble, blood and law-
lessness and now we are threathèned 'with the
invasion by the brethrea,, which the Catholios
sty they wil iresist. -In eder to end. this
state of affaire a few of Our City Councillors
cooly propose ta "abolish ai processions."-
We, a understand' the Parliament of the
Dominion proposing* snioh a measure but we
can net' seethe justice of the Local Legislature
introducing it at all. We have alwayssaid-
abolis aill party processions, but ta abâlsh ail
processions in this province, and te leave the
Oiaugemen of the rest ofithe Dominion fre too
exereise thair "riglhts," would be a anet of
tyrmnny. And then there arpears to be some

nessagebut assoon as he withdrew' theu the wordy
ar recomeaced wth crese vrùlénàe Sir John

Mfacdonald had neferredt ta 3r. Smlth la mot vcry
complimentaryexpressions, and Mr. Smith, as mem-

rs were preparing to Jcave thechamber sai
n a 'iônd vaice, "8fSr John Macdonald la the
greatet liar na Canada." Sir John Macdonald re.
torted, uYn arc s traitor"lDr. Tupper kept
îhsm isa flandger lu cM. Smitad face nd oaliig
aim coinard, siandercua camard, sud ather like
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THE FENIANS.'
It is said that there is somIe ".fire in the

smoke" that hias been raised about the Fenian

business. This we are very sorry to hear,
and are yet slow ta believe. No doubt,
if there ais any insane movement of the
kind intended, there will b a number of
Germans, Communlsts, and others as we
ns aur mn couatrymculu thefield.-
I° le a p°>'°"at"v yhani hobcobliged to figt
men ai aur cia creeti antirace, but tic>' bave
no business bere, anti tic>' miii fnd tint,

eataver ma>'ho tie uniappyncause ai
internail. urmail, me anc unanimiaus lu
standing up for the land of our adoption. If
a raidis mata, me hope St. .Jenn Baptiste lu-
fantny Caompan>', mli te nmaomg tic firet antiereti
te the front.

THE GRAND TRUNQK.
We publish one of several letters which wu

have received about our article on the Grand
Trunk, and lie bebaviour of the Orangemen
omployed thera. We hecar from all sides that
neither the freman of the turrig shop, nn
an>'a o heSupenintonnttshave etL'en shoiru
the slightest party bias, and all agree in giving
to Mr. Brown and Mr. Dion, praise for im-
partiality and justice. If only to elicit
those facts some good las been donc, as
it mii at once rpstoremthat public con-
fidence, irbici Lie treatment tic Cattlicale
complained of, had weakened. Ive hope that
the Catholies in the Grand Trun will always
remember that "he wio conmits a crime gives
strength to the enemy " and that ttey will if
annoyed anymore, place the flets before the
proper authorities l whose employ they are.

THE OKA INDIANS.

One of the singular features in the case of
the Oka Indians is th persistancy with whihel
the so-called Civili Rights Alliance persues its
laopeless task, and the resolute heroism of its
Orange secretary to keep the flame of hosti
lity alive. Sir John A. MacDonald, SirA. A.
Dorion, and the Hon. Mr. Laflamme, have,
as successful Ministers of Justice, and also
the present and late Deputy Ministers,
reported against the Indians, and in favour of
the Seminanry, and yet the Civil Pights Alli-
ance "lis not happy." The Globe thinks that,
"in the face of such an array of legal opinion
as this, it is net only absurd, but uncourteous
in the izhest degree for the advocates of the
Intians, whose zeal at imes outruns tbeir dis-
cretion, to twit the Govesnment with cither
ignorance or apathy la the promises." It is a
litie odd, too, that these mistaken friends of
the Indians will persist in asking the Govern.
ment ta settle a question over which it hias no
jurisdition. It is here, iu Quebec, and in the
Quebec Courts, that the Oka question is to
be settled, and tie Globe truly says that the
answer of, the Alliance, which we published
lu fulal lst we i "gisnensin 1 elt nl.AIL
ina> bce ver>' tardaon ttecCi-vil iits Alli-
ance, and it looks as if they were not likely to
get much for their pains.

° p
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difficulty lu defining "iwbat are Party Proces
eans." We think nothing is casier. Reforn

Conservative, Orange, and Catholic Union,-
abolish these and the situation is met and set

tied. The Catholio Union of Montreal alome
number as many men as ail the Orangemen ir
the province, and ifour Legislature is Wise they
will lock the stable before the 'horse is gone
and save Montreal, perhaps, from incendiarism
and strife.

"IRMIflOWS.,"

Time was when the current literature ofI th
day held high revel over the sprightly capers o
those IrishI "broths of boys" who tripped i
lightly over the emerald turf of Donneybrook:-
when men roamed around the avenues of tent
"feeling for beads" and administring a tap a:
a shillaleagh to any cranium that rested in un
easy repose against the canvas. The combat
ative Irishman has afforded fun and, too often
calumny, for thoeworld at large, and the saying
of theI "Kilkenny eats" became illustrative a
l ,ish Rowa" ail the worl aover. What mat
ter if wigs wer left upon the green in English
market squares, or is miners "purred thei
wives with clogs, or fought "ups and dawns"in
Lancashire fushion, Ilchewgin" each other
faces like ocannibals at play-they wer
notbing ta those freaks of Irish humour, ac
manly bout with a black-thorn. Sa said
the eneinies of our people forgetting thai
there was a skeleton in their own house all the
while. WTe venture ta say if the scene whilt
took place at the meeting of the Graphie Com
pany in Montreal on Friday last took place in
Dublin, it would be flashed all over the world
as an "Irish Ilow" and mankind in general,
that is prejudiced mankind, would affrightedly
exclain, "WIhat a horrid lot those Irish are te
be sure." We would be reminded of "Donney.
brook" and the "Kilkenny Cats" by itinerent
newsvenders who delight in sensation and who
pocket coppers, so many a line, as they supply
the publie want for sometbig new. Just
fniey the following scene taking place nt a
meeting of some company lu Publin.

fr. Prentice next read an extract from the En.
glish journal Truth, in which the duties of directors
of joint stock companles were plainly laid down.
He alsoread letters from severa! prominent news.
paper mon of New York, iwho, one and ail, gave
estimates as to the cost of running a paper of the
circulation of the Graphie. -One gentleman offered
to taie the paper and to pay a dividend in advance
If his offer wasaccepted.

Mr. Stephen-That's the man we want.
Mr. Prentice-Ifyon wish,Il'il1give yon thename.

The estimate la for the circulation of 5,000. The
circulation of the Graphie, Sir Franci,I ehould
lie toaknow ?

Sir Francia Hincks- refuse to tell you.
Mr. Prentice-WelI, that's rather bard. As

sharehilders we shonjd like toktnor. Yen refuse?
Sir Francia Iincke-Yep, yesi1
Mr. Bannatyne-.It has about 19,000 of a circul-

ation.
Mfr. Stewart-I think It.Injudicions ta spenk

of the circulation. I kaow it bas gone over that
figu-e.

Mr Prentlce-That's ai! the better for my posi-
tion.

Sir FrancliçHinekii <ezcitedly)-Mr. Prentîcat,i
con cannotconduct yonrelf sa agentleman, butisot
like a blackguard. (Sensation.)

Mr. Prentice--Sir Francia, If you were not an old'
man I would throw you ont of the window.

Mr. Bannatyne-Buttoning his coat, and walking
to the table, said, "I am a young inan, and I tell
yon Prentien that you are a d---d liar, scoundrel,
aisckguard and thie.».

At these very insulting and totally un-called-for
expressions,31r. Prentice, as wasnatural,I"rnshed"
for Mfr. Banustyne, bringing down on that gentle.
rns head a chair, wbioh'wasesmasbed inta pieceR.
lhey tien grappled, gettiugoaci other'e hcads utao
Ichancery," and began pounding away for a few
momente until they werce eparated by Dr. Hingetan
w"a, howaver, fonnd that bio professiona services
were not required, as it would have taken a strong
microscope to discover a mark on eier of the
belligerents faces. The little fraci haid the effeet
if ut once breaking up the meeting, as far as Sir
Francis and his colleagus were concerned, who et
once left without closing the metting, althouuh re.
peatedlyrequested to do somethinigof the kind.

Of the merits of the case we have nothing to
do, but itis alittle odd that the same paper
whii furnishes us lii this evidence of conbat-
tivenes amongst ticesharreholders anti direetors
of tic Graphie Ca., shonuti too furnisi us with
th e cout of anather scena in the Hanse cf
Commaus, whichi we ought ta ha abla ta Ioak
upon ns :an assembly' ai mon, who kunow thec
difference between gentlemanily eoluess anti
rowdyism. Wc rend that auontiay night, " a
perfectsatorm af passion swept oven ttc hanse,"
because Mn. Donald A. Smith, saiti that Sir
Join A. Meonai once offreihm a postion
in tint,.

[st ahr.Smlb,'id ah eauld ta revent tt
nember for ac1islrk froma belng heard by the Bouse.
le rose ta a oint cf order ; sud wheaha would

SOoward I ooward i' andi other such epitheta . Sir
loin facd'onald ah anc timie staod up, besides the

roclferted at btht tp 'a theirovoglcs, wtilther
roiaowint lairy howled lu their seats. The canfu-
sion was Indescrlbable. When Black Rod knocked
at thecdoor thenrow was at!iteheight, The Seargent.-
t-&rmas haviug taken the inace off tihe table, a

nomentary ful! ensuedt, during whicb Black Bcd
made bis customary bows and ddlivered his formai

1.1names. The speaker ordored the would-be cam-
batants under arreat, and the Clerk gave the wor<

,t the Sergeant,.ttÂAms te arreat those members
- but n arreste were mad , and as the member

vassed into the Iabby, the raw continued. Mr.
- lochester eager for the fray, and bis wig dis.

arranged, shook his fist li the face of Mr. Smith, re
peating the terms coward and liar, uuti! the lattei
threatened to knock him daown, wbich lu r.11 pro

Y hability he would have done, had not the Deput:
Sergeant-at-Arms placed himseulf between them.

I As au illustration of thieclosing scene of oui

Canadian Legislature it may amuse some peoa
pie, but ta those who take any keen interest bu
the diguity whicli shauld snrraund ont law-

makers the incident eau but bring a fee.ing O
regret, and a hope that our legislative hall
shall never again be disgraced by suelh au ex
hibition. But if it ouly took place in th

- Dublin Corporation-how merry the publi
would grow, and a chuckle of contemp
would choke the universe with " TrosE HiH

- isa Rows."

THE BLAKE ACT.

r The provisions of the Blake Act are no

- before us, and they are perbaps, as stringent a
h it is possible to impose upon any but anu en
r slavpd race. However the condition of affair
a in Montreal necessitates the mensure, anfd w
s ave no doubt but that the net bas been nmadg

in good faith for ail concerned. It is entitlec'
a "An Act for the better prevention of crime!

I of violence in certain parts of Canada, until th(
t end of the next Session of Parliament." I

speaks of "Proclaimed Districts" and th
i phrase carries with it the recollection of th
- Arms Act in Ireland, when the Catholies wer'
i left defenceless and were piaced at the merc'

of their antagonists. The Blake Act de
fines an "arm" to "include any gun, rifle,
revolver, pistol, or other fire arm, or air gun,
and any part of'any such weapon, and any bullet,
gunpowder, cartridge, or ammunition, and any
sword, sword-blade, bayonct, pike, pike-head,
spear, spear-bead, dirk, daggcr, bowie knife,
or other instrument intended for cutting or
stabbing, any steel or metal kanckles, skull
cracker or slug-ehot and any other snob deadlj
or dangerous weapon." Such are the forbidder
fruit, and imprisaument not eseeCding twelvtC
months will fall sharp and sudden upon any
one or whom such weapons as mentioned may be
found, afier the Governor in council bas "pro-
claim" any " district" i which lie thinks dis.
turbance is likely to occur. The act firther
says that after said proclamanion is made it

sha. not.be lawful for any person, not beinga
Justice of the Pence, or ofiicer, soldier sailor
or volunteer, in 11er IMajesty's service, while
on duty, or a constable or other peace officer,
or person licensed under the act to carry or
have within the proclaimed district, elsewhere
than in bis own bouse or counting-house "shall
&c., &c." Then it gives the right toa any
person whosoever to seize and apprebend any
person who shall be found carrying any arm
within the proclaimed district." The arms
net never we think, went that far, but yet the
condition of affairs necessitate it all. Arbitrary
power is given to the police or civilian to search
anyone and bouses eau be searched on the in-
formation of any person, and if arms are fountd
in them, even one arm, it is confiscated ta the
crown and the owner is sent to prison. In
one respect i is milder than the Pence Preser-
ration Act now in force in some parts of Ire-
lan for iL daes not a ow of domicilary
visita. Aeearding to the Blake Act a man's
hanse is na langer bis castie, between sun-risc
and sun-set, but after that lie eau rest in pence.
But between sunrise and sunset the Act gives
to the authorities the power of foreing an en.
trance, if outrance is refused. It ii provided,
indeed, that if the owner of the arms cari,
within four days, prove that they -were not in-
tended to be carried in the proclaimed dis-
trict, then all responsibility is removed. For in-
stance, if some antiquarian bas preservedi "the
sabre ai his sires," no doubt ho mnay be able toa
prove that lie dUid mat intendi ta use it wnitihin
the ieaning af the Act, or if-an amateur. per-
former, retainedi the dagger af. Maobethi, faor
future use on tic stage, be, too, mnighit esape
the penalty of tic lai. We hardly think that
the authorities 'wiil go ta Lha length ai arrest-
ing an argan-grindier beeause af tbe barrels ofi
bis organ, ar ai taking-np a maakey and its
proprietor for bsn tay-pistol, as was donc
lu Belfast, andi the public was seriously as..'
Enredi, that the momke>' htad arms in a
proolaimedi district."

0f course same provision is manda for those
wnha seek permission ta carry arms, anti wre
notice, what wre thought muighit have been a
fiai, bas been providedi against. This right of?
giving permissian ta carry arms wi nat be ves-

FRENC CANADIANS AND IRISH.
Twelve months ago we poie ted out the ne-

cessity of a better uuderstanding between the
French Canadians and the Irish--to-day we
have reoson to believe tiat thant better under-
standing is all but accomplished, Between
the two Nationalities the best of good feeling
exists, and we know that the Firench Canadians
are day by day faling into line. At a meeting
o'St. Jean Baptiste Society held on Monday
evening, the wildest enthusiasm was
evoked by an irish priest who ad.
vocated the New Alliance and the
· embers, 400 or 500 of whom were pre-
sent, pledged themselves in favour of it. This
is good news indeed, for apart from verything
else, it will tend to that good citizenship which
we all so much desire. We arP informed that
it is expected that the St. Jean Baptiste So-
cieL>' vii invite all the Irish Socicties ha nMon-
treal to join in the St. Jean Baptiste proces-
sion this year, and if so, we hope that the Irish
Societies will tur out to a man.

THE LATE JOHN COLLIGAN.
lu Our a ùle an thdfinerlof th olate Jotn

Colligan, a passage occurs in which the words
" there were vows ofvengeance mautterea above
the. bier"-it should have been ." there werc no
vows of Tengence" &C., &c. The conteit
would show that this was our meaning. It is
said that the datectives are on the track of the
man who shot him.

ted in any Justice'of the Peace to grant, but it
will be given to "one or more person or
persons,"- appointed by the Goveruor in Coun-
oU, and this commission will also have
power-to give licenses to such of the publié
as can establish satisfactory reasons for re-
quiring fire-arms, Then follows a section
whore "summary trial" bas bena adoptei,
and the man who is found to violate the pro-

>1 1 . tý , ,
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vision of the Act, can be disposed of t o
by threc Justices of the Peace, or b>' an
functionar> or tribunal invested b>' theproper
legislative authority, witi power te de8e
ane, suo e ts as are usualiy required ta be

done by two or more Justices of thepence.

These are the principal clauses of the Blake
Act, and if they are impartially enforced, it
will te better for us ail. But can they be
impartially enforcei? Wa still see somae iffi.
culties lu the way,aind ie still believe that the
Aot, til je<s at impartially enfin-ceci, wiîî
prove a serions vrong'to the Catholie popula.
tion. The Act will no doubt be applied to lae.
treal, on the least, or perhaps, wittout an>
provocation, and, as long as Montrealers are
left to themselves al wili be cwell. - But we

t are threathened ith an armeti incursio,
and we again ask the question-" Who is to
disarm the raiders who are coming tare for the
12th Of Jul>y? " We repent too that we hare
no confidence in the bulk of the volunteers.
All eur exporience tends to the conviction tht
the' would net be impartial. The'mre nat
impartial on the last 12th of Jul i d t
wiil not we fear b impartial, if tthe arehe.
quired, on the next. The oath of an Orang.
man is te him morc sacred than the oati lhe
takes ta his Queen. His Orangenan's oath, i
except ha is a mason, his first consideraticn.
Of this thera is no doubt. Ir is Orangcîsr,
first Queen and country afterwards, le mili
be 1loyali" so "long as the Protestant sucess.
sion is secured. What he will do On that day
will we repeat te settled in his lodge roo,
There the preparations will be made, and while
te may appear to o ey orders, the Orangenmen
l- the ranks and the Orangem.enilutcpro-
cession will understaud1 1aie cnet is to acin
the event of trouble. It will we repeat le
settled in the lodges, and knowing this,Ca-
tholics can have no confidence in soueof the
corps whiclhwil be ordered ta turn out. It
may be said that they wili obey orders, but
we think that it depends upon what the orders

are. They will obey tLieir Orangeman(:s cath
first, and then, they will temper theirobedience
ta orders after. They are too wise to disobey
orders no doubt, but there are more ways of
killing a et than by drowning it Who tieu
is to disarmi the Orangemen who are expected
in Montreal? The Blake Act will disarm ail
etizeeis of Monreal, alike, but unless the au-
thorities here, maie provision ta sec that that
Act is impartially administered : unIess they
stand prepared to arrest every man Who
comes into iontroal and who m ay be suE.
pected of carryang fire arms: unless infat

tiey maie preparations to arreet the
Orange procession to a man if neces.
sary, unless they are prepared ta do ail
this, tien tLe Act will be an injustice to the
Catholic people and cause a serions danger ta
th'ir lives. It is no excuse to say that 3,000

or 4,000 men could not be arrested. If they
nunot then al our ives arc ln danger, and

Lia Blake Aot, ibich. if' inpartiniiy carnied
out will be a blessing-may be the cause of a
iaiocaust. It is useless to tell us that(Cntho.
lies have the power of pointing out and cane-

ing to earrested, etc., etc. The Catholes nil]
be disarmed, and if they ventured to arrest, or
causet t be arrested armed Orangemen, they
would not succecd. No the authorities
must do it, and upon them falls the ras-
ponsibility. Th-at responsibility, is a serious
one. Al we want is that the Act shall bc
carried out as intended, and for that we lok
to the Mayor and Corporation of Montreal.
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The following letter has been adaressed to

the Daily Witness:

ORAN~GEIM.
-o--

TRIM WITEBs Orrras.
Mons LL, MRay Sth, 1878.

To the EdUnr of the Witness.

Sift,-It appears to me that jour paper was

on a spree lately, for I cannot account for its

eccentricities in any other way. A few days
ag the Witness said that I had much im-

proved in the tone of my writinfg towards

orangemen, and on Friday you came out with

a flaming and libellous tirade against the "fire-

eater," and openly accuse me of having sym-
pathy with "midnight assassination." This is

a serious charge and one which I must ask

you to retract. Whoever wrote that article

wrote lm ignoranceetof the policy the TRUE

WITNESS is pursuiug, and in blind idolatory to
that geniUs ef OrangeisrM which has, and

will do so much harm to Canada. I cannot

believe that whoever penned that serious charge
reads the Tn1UE WITNEss at al, but he must

be one of these unthinking fanatics who gets
his news second-band, and always exaggerated.

He says that I am in sympathy with "imid-

nigt assassination." H{ow does he know it ?
What are hià proofs ? What have I said or

donc that a public journal sbould thus attempt

to slander my character in the eyes of my fel-

low citizcns? I shail make the issue clear-

Provc that I am guilty of sympathy with "mid-

night assassination"-prove that I have by actz
word or deed expressed such sympathy or else

stand convicted o publishing a calumny and a

lie. This is the issue and upon the issue I

shallhold you responsible before public opinion.
You purport to take your authority from the
TRur WITNEsS-couIe thon and examine the
files and maoie good your charge. You will
find that in last week's number alone, I

d iscounitenanced assassin ation and all illegal
aats; that I could r.ot agrec "with any acts
of lawiessness." I fight Orangeism and not
Orangemen, and the frotbing enmity of
Orangemen on the oue haud, or the blendish-
ment of my friends on the other,
cannot induce me to alter that position. But
I repeat that it is evident wboever wrote that
vulgar article in the WlVness, knows the Taur.

WITNEss by hear-say, and not by experience.
So far as Orangeism is concerned, I ar quite
prepared te take the responsibility of every
Word 1ever penned about the order, but when
I arm deonouneed, all I aske, that mut words
shall be guoted, and I ask you, now air, to
quote the article or articles, which prove me
tobein sympathy with '*midnight assassination."
You speak too of my "abominable and gratui-
tous attack upon Protestant Missionaries,"
This is another ealuwny. I never attacked

a Protestant Missionry." I attackod the
colporteurs, and if you mean by then. cePro-
testant Missionaries" then you give Protestant
clergymen an insult which they do not deserve.
Towards Protestants I'have never yet used a
discourtious word, I would as soon insuit
the Pope for being a Catholie, as I would in-
suit a Protestant, clergyman, or layman, for
being a Protestant. Nay, more, I have avoid-
ed publishing scandels in which Protestant
clergymen were concerned. Lately, when
a scandalous affair took place in. Ottawa, I
treated the subject with more mildness than you
did yourself, and when the McOloskey scandal
was beieved in by every paper in the States,
I said that cvery christiau, no niatter wbat his
religion, will hope that Bishop McCloskey has
been ealumniated" or words to that effect.
Later still when the Rine scandal was the talk
cf everybody the Tiux WITNESS was less
SOere than any paper in the city--and yet I
ama to hear of "abominable and gratuitous at-
tacks upon Protestant mnissionaries." W hile
only Iast week I declinedl to insert a seandalous
affair about a young Protestant clergyman at
Hamailton, named Bell, who admitted his guit
and left the city, Have yiou exercised as much
forbearance toieards Cartholics. Let the columns

et' your paper answer. I glory in no one's
shamne, but you seek the occasion of parad-
ing men's misfostuines before the 'world. Nay
I have denounced bigotry ln Catholica
more than once, for I hate bigetry wher-
ever I find it, in friend or foe. But
perhaps you think ~that the article I wrote
on the death of Colligan was sufficient to brand
me as an assassin. But why ? Youmay think
that Colligan met his death 'whle in the pursuit
of an ilegal object. 0f this there is not the
shadow of evidence to sustain. On the cou.-
trary the evidene goes te prove that hie was
killed by one of the four. who weat over the
bridge, and ne of whom refused to say whether
he fired or not, and two of -wvhom have since
left the city. I cannot see anything uinthe
evidence se far given to associate Coligan with
eriminal intent, and until I do, I shall refuse1
to believe that he was guilty- ofî-intended
Violence, merely becauso the Orangemen S.Iy se.
It is easy, sir;to make a charge of being in
sympnthy with c midnight assassinations," and

1

victory over, James ut the, battle.tof the. Bôyne
in 1690. Cértainly uot We Catholieslo not
care a stra* for all the 12th's 'oJuli that pas$-
ed from 1690 upto the present hour. We are
meither fanatios nor fools toe trouble sourselves

about a fight that took place one hundred and
eighty years ago, and whioh, acording to the

English historian Smiles, was as much a victory,1

1

and Religious Libérty. to Catholies thatj

Orangemen did not''opposd. ' Hermis " plainj
issue. Let any reader, of history point, to a

single measure that was likely to place Catholiosi

on au equal footing with Protestants, and.1

which Orangemen did-. not vehemently de..

nounea and persistently appose, and I will

I cannot easily believe that you reflected upon
the consequences of that charge when it was
made. I bave indeed grown somewhat accus-
tomed to abuse, and ail because I do my beat
to expose the historf of the Orange order. The
many calumnies that have been heaped upon
me have but proved how rabid is the opposition
of my antagonists, who do not fight ma upon
the issues before us, but who assail me with
personal abuse. Calumny and falsehood have
run riot with the tongues and brains of my
enemies. At one time I was a fanatie; then
I was a Fenian ; and now I am a veritable
"fire-ecter," and all because 1Ioppose Orangeisi.
I have indeed paid no attention te the many
falsehoods that have been uttered about me. I
know well I must fight my career for some
time before I am understood, for Protest-
ants in any numbers do not read my
opiuioun, and so they get tbem second-
band, falsified and contorted. There is just
one rumour that I wonder bas not been cir-
culated about me. Ilitherto all the silly things
said of me have failed in their intended effect,
but wly cannot some of my antagonists start a,
rumour that it would be diffilult te prove not
true-say provide me with half-a-dozen mothers
in law. And now sir while I am upon the
suject of Oranceism, may I ask space in your
columns to give my reasons, and the reasons
which all Catholies assign for their opposition
to the order.

The difficulty we Cathoies experience
in re:ilhing Protestant publie opinion, in-
duces me to ask this favour, for I am
certain that many of our Protestant friends
do not understand the causes of our antagon-
isn to Orangeism, and they may be inclined ta
attribute tous motives which we repudiate and
condeumn. Above ail things a frank under-
standing is desirable, and it is to endeavour to
bring about that understanding, that I venture
to submlit this letter to the consideration Of thoe

who differ frommen in matters of faith. In the
first place I would rernind you that all Cath-
lics, irrespective of position or attainments,

oppose Orangeisi. We are unaninous, and
wien such an effect can be produced upon the
minds of educated and uneducated, rich and
poor, there must be a cause. We are not ail
fanatios, nor can we all be charged with nar-

rowmindedness or b-gotry. 3Many of us have

travelled the world, in t Jew and Gentile, Bud-

distand rree-thiuker and yet from ot one do you
ever find the antagonism te Orangeisn removed.
In somie that antagonism nMay be dormant, and
may take shape only in the memory; while
in others it is active, and arouses a passion
which finds expression in acts of violence and

lawlessness. It matters not what bis station,
whether ha graduated at Oxford or McGill, or
if he wasI ln a garret bora and in a kitchen
bred" yet wherever an Irish Oatholie is found
thore stands a man who hates Orangeism, as
we Catholies say Ilthe devil hates holy-water."
And now Why is this ? Ls it because Orange-
men are Protestants. Certainly not, for many
of my own dearest friends, and the nearest of my
kith and kin, are of tho same creed. For my
own part I have as much, or perhaps more,
Protestant than Catholic, blood in my veins
and the man wbo could fall out with a
Protestant, simply because of his religion, is
only fit for a lunatie asylum. The question
of Protestantism never entera our heads, nay
we would, at lenst I certainly would, risk ry
life if necessary te vindicate Civil and Religious
Libcrty for anu Protestant neighbour. We
want no more persecution for the love of God,
on any side, but we want instead a frank and
manly tolerance of opinion, andfreedrn from
insultfor all. I am not aware that Catholics
are aver chaged with insulting Protestants. I
have not heard of a single authenticated in-
stance in which Catholies countenance any
fanatic who might ha mad Anougi to offend
his Protestant neighbour. Nay I say more-
Let the Protestants unanimously say that our
demnonstration son the 1 7th cf March is insult-

ing, and I, for mny part would adivocate the
abandonment cf our procession on that day.
Or let Protestants unanimou.sly say that any
act et' ours, which is net au act of principle,
offendis theam and I shall advocate-srrender.
To P'rotestant publie opinion I would make

any concession by whichi ne article off faith or

practice eof Catholic dogma or national
honour was violated. We -mho area
te live shoulder te shoulder in Montreali
shouldi give anti take,' and I amn sure that se
far as Protestants andi Cathelics are concerned,
there is a disposition te do.

Tihe quarrel-thèn is sot between Protestants
and Catholios ; religion bas, ou our part, no.-
thing te do withi it. 'What thon is dha cause
of tho quarrai? Is it because William mon a

are going to bell, let us go quietly without in-

sul1ing us on the way, It is bad enough t
have :hell in prospective, but. the Orangemen,
and the 'Wi ineiwish to give us a touca of- i
here. . .

I am obediently yours,
M. W. JIRWAN.

5
se far as the courage displayed vent, for one
as itwas for the other. We care neither for
James nor William ; unless indeed of the two
W think King Ivilliam was the better fellow,
the more chivalrous, and broad-minded, and ha
was certainly the better soldier. King William
was by no meanus as bad a fellow as his so-called
followers wish te make him appear, and the
many Catholis iwho fought in his army, testifi-
ed to his generous spirit on many an Occasion.
He was not a good living matn indeed, but he
was, te my opinion, superior to "James the
coward," as his autagonist is te this day called
in Ireland. It may be hard to convince Orange-
men that we Catholics feel thus, but ask the
iret Catholie you ineet by accident, and if he
does not answer you as I have surmised, then
he will .be au exception te every Catholie I
have ever spoken to on the subject. Tho truth
is we depricate religious feuds, and we do not
care the snap of a finger for the memory of
either of the combatants of 12th of July, 1090.

Not being religion, nor because of the defeati
of King James, what other reason cau we have
te determindly object to Orange (displays. I
will tell you sir: It is because the history of
OrangeisM is choL-ed with deedS Of violence, and
because to this day, they rejoice in flinging
coarse and ribald insults into our teeth. If we
are Catholiese cannot ferget that wc are men, -
and ail the world over individunls and nations,
resent insuit wh1en they can. But it may be
considered that I write wildly-well I %Till
prove what 1 say. la the first place the Orange
organization is linked with tyranny, the most
foui that ever disgraced a Christian community.
If this is too strong, then Protestant genltlenen
and Protestant noblemen are te biame, for
froi thlenm alone i take ny authority. Lord
Gosford, the Governor of the County Armnagh,
a Protestant nobleman who vas net marked by
no kindly feeling towards the Catholies, writing-
Of Orangemen called themI "a banditte Who
commnenced and carried on a persecution of
atrocious cruelty; that neither ancient nor
modern history could supply an example of the
ruin and misery inflicted by Orangemen" and
he added-" let this be marked well-Lhat the
ouly crime of the wretched objects ofthis ruth-
less persecution was, a profession of the loman
Catholie ftaith, or an intimate conncetion wih
a person of that farith." Let anyone rend the
report of the Parliamentary enquiry which
took place in 183G. That document contains
accounts of atrocious cruelties, which could fil
colunmns. This document is now rare, but
fortunately I have one in my possession, but I
eau only quote a passage or two. lere they
are. The report of the Committeecalled the
Orangemen, "A banditte who coustituted
themnselves judges of this .epecies of delinqu-
encies, and the sentence they pronouncd is
equally concise and terrible;; it isu nothting less
tharn a conflcation of all property, and int-
mediare banishmzcnt." The report of the com-
mttee is a chapter of horrors, whioh would
cause any evenly minded mind to despise the
order-well let us for the prescit say-asfit
was in Ireland, t hen ve have the testimony
eof Sir Jona 3arrington, who gives a catalogua
of insults so gross as scarcely te bcbft for pub-
lication.

Aye and the same, or similar, phrases are in
use in Canada at this very hour. They insult
and annoy us liere as thoir fathers insulted, Out-
raged and annoyed, the Cathoheis in Ireland.
Here they would commit outrage if tey dared;

but they insult and anuoy whenever and wher-
ever tley can. Surely we have a right to ex-
pect pence in this new country. The spirit of
the age is in favour O alowing people t go
their way in pence. But even that blessing is
not to be allowed us in Canada. Our thorouglh-

fares are disgraced with Party Tunes, one ot
which is:-

ITly water, aleet and isaughter,

On themasunder, wpU heake ther ie under,
The Protestant beys will carry their own ?

Thais is only one et' hundredis eof foui and ln-
sulting sangs that are played, and one which the
rabid portion off the Orange organization glory.
This la the reason of our hostility, and I ask

auy fair minded man if auj organisation off
Catholies behaved bn such manner; towards
Protestants.wrouldi net the manhood eof Protest--
antism be up in arma te resent the effront as
hast they coulid. Ail we ask is te ha left 'FREE

PRoM INSULT ; va' insuit no ene, and ne onea
should with imnpunity insult us. We do not

sing " Protestants lie under" sud the Obrange-.
men sing "Croppies liae on." We dbnot strive
for undue Catholic power as Orangemnen
atrive for Protestant Ascandency. Threy out-
rage' decency by bleating about "Civil andi Rea-

ligious Liberty,,'hen their hristery belie their
words. I challenge anyone to peint te a singie
mensure that was ae erealculated to gie " Civil

confess myslf defeated. No, the reading e
history la all the other way. As early as 1792
When the 'rotestant patriot -Henry Grattan
was labouring te remove the disabilities under
which the Catholis of Irelaud thon suffered;
at a time when no Catholie could hold office,
nor exercise the franchise, the Dublin Corpora-
tion, animated by the spirit which af'terwards
impelled Oranoeism, protested against the
proposed act in favour of the Catholice and
declared that Proestant Ascendency should be
maintained even at the hazard ofI the lives
and fortunes" of the bigots of the day.
. "And,"saaid thodocument containing this declara-

tion, in order that no doubt may remain of what1
we understand by the words Protestant Acerndency,
we have further resulved, that we consider Protest.
ant Aeudecy t consiat in

"A Protestant King of Ireland.1'
"A Protestant Parliamnent."

A Protestant hierarehy."
"Protestant electors and Government."'
The benefitsof juic."

"Tbe army and navy."
"'Through all thoir branches and details Pro.

testiats and tlheir systen connected nvih thie Pro-
testant realm oiirelaud."'

Later still the Orangemen threatened to re-
bel wien CatiolicEmancipation becamo law.-
The Order passed the following resolution in-
miediatcly preceding Catholic Emancipation

Resolved-" That anv Orangernan who ever has,
or inay herfefter rign any petition in favour cf th,.
Romn catolfcs, am(d for their emancipation,
be expelled from ail Orauge Lodges, and his nam
posted. 1

Luter still Parson Flanigan declared that 100,-
000 Orangemen would 'Klick the Queen'snCrowi
into the liBoyne' if the so caliedI "lrish Chaiurc"
was disostablished and disendowed. " Civil and
Rieligious Liberty" is li the ninds cye of an
Oraegncman si mply Protestant Ascendency.
Perhaps you doubt it, if se thon their oath
belies themr, for if her Majcsty was-say owing
te coriscientious scruples whether right or
wrong-if she vas tu become a Catholieth 
Or:angenen according L tOheir oath would be
released from tieir aillogiance at once. Thus
we Catholics give our loyalty under circun-
stances which the Orangemen would rebel.
Withî us it is God and Country first, witlh them
it is the order above'ail. They are loyal only
so long as it answers tieir purpose. Look back
te 1823 when they mendaciously peitioned
Parliament to bave tieir aendency accorded
official aid, and in 1828 when these "loyal"
men conspired against the succession of Princes
Victoria, in favour of Duke Earnest, a man
who vas in sympathy withl it çrft. These
facts came te liglit by the Parliamentary en-
quiry te which I before alluded. ,This leatd te
their suppression for a timre. I ceIld fill Jour
paper over and over again with catalogufs of
their bigoted fury. In England the order is
laughed at and despised by every respectable
Protestant. It was only three or four weeks
since the Times of London called them "the
Jashli Bazouks of Ulster." I have never heard
a respectable man defend them, except in-
deed the fcw who use them for political pur-
poses.

In Ireland, as Richard Lalor Sheil said,
" Orangeism hias marked its progresa
in blood, in murder and in massacre," and
it looks as if the sumo thing was to happen
here. Ye ask tbat they should bc protected
and say that they have the right to flaunt all the
insigni which conjures up their infamous history
in. our faces bore in Canada. We came here
to nmake a inew home, and I am of opinion that
no man who brings te this new country the
feuds which disgraced Ireland,, shouild be pro.
tected in his blackgardism. If' Ribbonmuen
undertook ta valk (hrough our stroets, calling
to mind their broils and turmoil with the
Orangemen of Ulster I would say the same.
If St. Bartiolemew's day was celebrated with
honour, and the memory of Charles X. made
the occasion of a jubile; or if Catholics walk&d
through our thoroughfares singing "4Protest-

auts lie down," " We'll kick the Protestant
bishrops befoere us," &c,, &c., I, and ail may
Ca thello friends, would be among the first
te resist suah infameus work. Wherein tien
do vo offend thea Protestants off tis Dominion ?
Saome say the CJatholie Union isa nkmd of Cath-
olio Orangeismn. Bat I fail to sac it. Theo
Cathoili Union do not play insulting airs andi
it iras no vicious histary to rake uap decades off
injustice to (hose who differ from its members
lu anatters et' bellief. But if the Prtetane
ef Montrea-no Orangemen, mark yeou for to
thein I wouldi make no concession-but if me-
spectable Protestants saidi "abolish both Oatholie
'Union anti Orange processions," I, for amy part,
'wouldi say, Yes. I cannot speak for the Cati-
olic Union, fer I am not a member off iti but It
know the temaper of'my co.religienists sufficiently
we~ to warrant me in saying 'that harea a
Canada they should be frec fromn the insults
of:Orangemen, anti until (bat timse coma, peace

is, I fdarsot jossible. Ail we ask is that if we
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CRAWFOID-Mr. Sherman Crawford M. P., fcr
county Down, Ireland is duad.

CHAMBERS-Alderman Chambers has been elect-
ed Mayor of Quebec. by a majority of votes.

HANLAN-PLAISTED-The rowing match ba-
tweeu Haunon and Iai tat5d takes place to-day.

COL LIGAN-The inquest on Colligan slastill gcing
on.

McNAMARA--It li thought tiat lr. MNatunara
teeox-priest of New York will shortly deciver a
lectre ut Teronte.

LEO-The accular press is bigioning ta learn
that Pope Loo la nt the "Liberal " they took
him to bu.

McMA HON.-Marshal MeMahon lins congatulated
the Emperor Williami on his escapes from assar-
ination.

BATT'LE-Mr. Martin Baitie, of Ottawa, bas re-
turned to Montral, to accept a position on the
l.,kensiig POSÉ.

O'DONtELL--PARNELL--Mossrs. O'Donnell and
Iarneili, kept the House of coenons sitting froma
four 'cock on Monday until 10 o'cloek on Tires-
day morning, over the Irish Sanday Closing Bill.

LYNCeII-0ci f Trîtir oi te Miister of Educatiou
Vieiiteul Iro chief Gsttholic scircal lu Toronto, ia
conpany with Arclibishop Lynch and the nayor.
besides thernember of chc separaU scehool board.

te Alderman Grenier, thor
rtre It ap)petiro, 150 Cathalice, 5j ef whom are
Irishinen, arndu ri Protestants in the Polteo Force
of bIcntreal.

1tOIILEDER--Rev. Father Rohleder loft Toronto
(in 'JlnursIdy, for a tour through Europe. Pre-
vioeis to his etieartre1 he 0Was waited uipon by i
nnumber of his parIshioners, and presented with a
cornplinrttiry nddress and a pise of ioney.

IIlIBAUUT-Alerman Tilirit, anid tlumt r, 00
stand etfifls brve been iarportrd lato Moutreit
since last July. The intference is that they havu
been illilortieri by tilt, Cîthirrc Unilon te resist
iliroOrangeniera Tbin arlarnang statemeit.

MÇcMAITON-The "Sharock," so naned in corm-
p riment to aillrslial Mac aeuhon, is th largest
vîvizel U'Yr i lta iivi' l iipytard inu Iacv,
iring mnore diioni 300 fret long. Shueliait jrst been
miunchred, and ai bu used to carry troops ta and

°'i cochin china.
CONILOY-Le Coirri rd Ca d i 8la ciys "lA n rmor

statr's tiiitIl is Holittsi;Lui) X111. lbas ciosen et
suiccessor for Mgr. Conroy in the Episccopni ses
of Argli, and lins conifirmci tinaltter Ii his
position of Alirotolito eieatu ta A.nenica. bMgr.
Coriroy i rt prtstint ici Ouitrjir, but wil reteru at
Montrent iraiabout aefortnight."

WALKER-Maijor WanlIcr tis to bc the leform cari-
dicatie fr -loyon, Out, at tho gonmal iection,
Tire Montreri]CoGente sBaya of l hidot bis lain
for the support of the coustituency ls bvecrause h
la able ta koep up "a r ngrir eof corruption."
Thils lnbard on theoIlMuj4sw' as the f' zle alls
lim.

TICHBOBNE-The admirera of the Tichborn
claimant ln Englaud occasionaiiy publish balle.
tirs aboutn, ns if ho woru c prinlce cf tire hlood
The lateatof these interesting productions deciares
that iis Iair is gray and longer than usra, that
iis face fa gettirng fatter, and that lis handa are
sometimes warm. ''iis is extremerly gratifying.
He etill sticks te hil old story, et course.

CUDI y-Fi nether Cuddiby, of Milford, blse.,
receeuty decouced (lie Anciemit Old, r oftHibrrr.
nions from lit pulpit, and gave notice that bri
paihicac'rd must clîcose betwerma (bat 80iiîty
aud(heo Cburc, as ail who clungtLits former
would lie exconmunicated after a given period.
The time expires on Suiday, and great excite.
ment prevails la the parish, both the priQt and
the Hiberirtans laving, at'latent accouinis, an..
nounced thirir intention Io stand firt.

JOHTNSON-l °hie two lawyers were discr aing a
paint ratlier warroly before Ilis fHouer Mr Jus-
tice Joinson yesterday morrinîg in ltie Superior
court a wrangle esued which as thus inter-
rupted by Hie Honor:-Judge Joinson-,Now,
gentlemen, I meut put a stop te this. I ail sot
gaing tahnve tire Supaîror Court rooa corverted
jute c Graphie meceting or a lieuse ot Connuos.
And the sanie provoked by tire belligerent aw-
yens' wordl battle deepaitd arrd ex 1randed into a
iaughjored ln byt al present, untit iL wan re.
pressetd by the crier.-Gazete.

MEVY.-New York, EImund .Nevy, tie recog-
inized leader of the Comirine i Nqcw Yolk,

and who:a s aid to be the inrdividualt who causei
tire death of Archblshop D'Arboy, of Paris, ani
th.e Chief of Police, was arraigned to.day, charged
with tkroeang tire IlIteof t Hem Marks ant
attache ot tie o'brtd. Marks hal written saveral
artroles on the Commune, in whici Movy figured
prominently. The latter bas uince threatened
the life of the journalist who caused his arrest.
JusticeSmith soundly lectured Mevy, telling il'a
the commune was not on institution of tbis
country, and its principles would not be toler-
ated hare. Ho held him in $50 bail to keep the
peace.

LAVELLE-The Rev. Patrick Lavelle, the well-
known pastor of Cong, Galway, bais written a
lutter in which ie gives it to Dr. Ward for do-
feading Lord Leltim, anda says: Ido not, ic-
deed srvyDr. Word lanibis now role cf apologist
of the late Lord Leitrim-for apologist hIe is, lot
me r nii leaw an istili yeung andImare me

-that thre infamous memnory' off tire mrdered Earl
snd of hris ruthiess career were set for ever at
rest, brut It lI-behooves an Irish Home Ruler (?)
to graap tire cudigel in iris defence, ad that in
vitely attacking two cf tire roott singlended,

Iri rd. ya i ad teIl etruth about tie
late Lord Leitr ina lanrdlordsm--about rent rais-

ingSC pr entbut frbear. Mosa hue I

tion in otheor quarters tian luntheNational tanks.
O'DONOV iiN ROSSA--O'Donovan Rossa, ln repi>y

te tro u si n t e m b U ua etr Y n re-
Fenian Brothrerhood jrust.now? ?nd, If so, la thnat

acii> Prrpe by thanticipatlon ef Eglad

first, I should anasryea; and.tothe second only
for ura te ace Engiana wb air ias er hand
it with Rusasa. Even should peace be smaia-

tained be tween these rivaa powers, we ucnd stî11

has gône 'by, for tlia, ssying that 'England's
dlficieniy 'la lreland's opportumnity.' We have
men now 'who propose to make tire oppor-
tunity' by cr'eating tire difficulty.,: There;a e
Intense hearta a' tliere"oever eore, ànid ch' d
Eurgiand and nasia open recru Ing efices 'hi
thls contry, yeuwoald see'Irluhmon-floknï.to
theR ~ Iustahdard tron afeeIn o! ntaonlsam

t9Ea e rs onien
nndsnÏ tiýýéUn1iù Jack. 'It le.probabe i~vr
that theî'Ill ha,' a chasce 'a t:hier old oes>
'wthout 'Waluig te bo noculted by Rassis. W.
areànain ready, snd a enut hebur atikes the

world wil be inrprised at our strength and wbat
we will do.--Nw hork Paper.
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Yr TEST.

umber of pnrcbasers served during the week

endiag May 11th, 1878:-4859.
eireponding week lst year- 4324.
atorresp.5Increase ...... 53-

SUsMER SHOW.
Our showroOin for Ladies' Waterproofs; prices

freim $3.25.
Our showroom for Ladies' Cloth Jackets; prices

from $2.50.
Our bowroon for Diagonal Cloth Jackets; prices

from $3.50.
Our ehowrOcm for Fancy Cloth Jackets; prices

from $3.35.
Our showroom for Cashmere Jackets ; prices

from $5.50.
Our showroom for ilk Jackets ; prices fromt

$13.50.
Our showroom for Satinette Sha'rls; prices from

$1.50.
Our showroom for Casbmere Shawls; prices from

$1.75.
Our showroom for Debeige Shawls; prices from

$1.90.
Ont showroom for Wrap Shawls; prices rom 1.9
Our showroom for Paailey Shawis; pricea Item

$4.25.
Our showroom for Lace Shavîs; priais frei

$4.75-.
S. Carsley's Invitatio nc

Te Inspect bis immense.stock of dry goode lcludes
all. Come and see tbis choice and wel-,ssorted
stok. Wekeep thehighest an. best grades manu-

factured, together with goodamarked at lower pices

than cau be bought elsewhere.
No Deception.

A chi;d ran purchase a parcel of goods et S.
Carsiey's, juat ais well as an adult. Ail otur eus
tomers leavo well served and eatisfied with the

gooda. The reasons lethat we do not espect anyone
ta buy if the goods are not cheap. Another reason
-on opening the parcel customers find the goods
just as represented, and for wear and durability
they always give satisfaction.

New Triinnings.
Rich Floral Braids for dress trimminge, 12c,

1e, 29e.
1leautiful Creton Dress Trimmings, 124e, te 40C.
Moonlight Dress Trimmingt, 7c, 9c, 1ie, 16e, ta

$1.10.
Persons Living

out of the city, wishing to purchase their Dry Goode
at wholesale prices, cau do se b>' seningln ftieir
orders, resting assured they wil b as wel ftled as
though they themaulves vere here.

Send For
Fringes, Ribbons, Buttons, Hosiery, GIloves,

Shirts, Tics, Underwear, Smallwears, Scarf!, Fancy
Sets, Linen Sets, Frillings, Iritamingi, &c. Ordors
filled satisfactorily.

Wool Fringes from 2c ta 75c yd.
Silk Fringes from 15c to $2.50 yd.
Fancy Fringed Edge fRibbons, 20c, 31e, 38c.
Beautiful Sheil Button i(al shadea, 25C for 6

dozen.
Ladies' Fancy Balbriggans and Murino Hase,

from e te S 50.o
Ladies' Beautiful Kid Gloves, 38c, 43c, 63r, 75c,

Si.
Ladies' 4-bation Kit! Gloves, 75c, $1 per pair.
Gents' White Drues Sairts, our own mako, 90c,

S , $1.25.
S. CARSLEY.

893 and 395 Notre Dame Street.

OUR RETAIL ESTABLISHMENTS.
TUE EXTENSIVE CLOTHING HIOUSE OP

J. G. KENNED Y & CO.
It bas been the aimi of the Conmercial Review, in

the exhibits wu bave made of the varions brancher
of inutstry with which our city abounds, te menteion
culy those establishment that eau be ftirly called
representatives of their trade. And while as a
geueralrule we have takon only those which do
a whoisalO business, we have not overlooked those
in the retail trade which, from the magnitude Of
their operations, dosere especial mention. Within
the lait few years a groat change bas taken place in
the clotbing trade. Ready-made goods are now
produced in as fine fabrics and as good styles and
rnake as are the most of custom-made sits. In
fiet there are ma y of Ourbe t citizos Who ba
ready-made ciethinae: nlirol>', sud noue cf
their a nquaintances are aware thPt their stylish
Bul donot come from a fasibonable tailor.
Especially bas this feature if the rade been1
apparent during the liard times and whent
economy was a necessi ty. The Mostextensiveretail!
clothrng bouse in this city sthait oiMssers. J.]
G. Kennedy & Co., No. 31 St. Lawrence et, We had4
fhe pleasure of visiting this establishment a few j

days sincu, and we can safely assert that a larger
fluer or more stylieh stock Of clothing would be
hard te fmd. Th building occupied by them ilu
four storiesla iheight and es filled te repletion with
every clses of goods l the clothing line, compris-
ing men'a boye', and youthe' rendy-made clothing
U every variety, Canadian and Scotch tweeds, cas.
9imeres, doeskins, &c. On the first floor le the
stock of over coats, suite, &c., in the latest styles
and makes, and sold at prices te sait the most
exacting. Indeed It would be difficult te find a
customer who could not be suited in his depart.
inent. The measuring and cuiting department le
also on this floor. Hure the finest custom-made

llothing cai be obtained at minimum prices. The
3rd sud 4th fiacre arc devoted te clolting af every'
description. They' carry ai ail! tinmes s fine stock eft
tweeds, broadoilts, &c, &c., lu bales. Thteir clatI'
lng for excellence ef quality' sud first cbass workmand-
ship sud finish cannot bu surpassed.t We comumondi
any ef eut readers vite really' waut superior, vole!ltting, stylsb, sud durable customn or ready-xni•e
garments at bottomn prices ta ps>y titis hause s viil
they' are sure le bo suile y> going fIbsine
establishment.-dVt.

INEW DAIRY BUTTER.
Received GaI>' by' Express frein the Estorn Town-

shipe, ver>' choie,
at lte

EUROPEAIN WAÂREHOUSB.
DRIED BEEF',

SUGUR CURED HARS,
SMCKED TONGUES',

CAÂMPBELLUB BA CON (In select enta)
AT TUaE

EUROPEANWEHOS.

APPLES (rery choice fr table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, ver>' sweet,)
LEMONS,
BÂNANAS, and all kinda cf Fresh Fruits and

Vegetables,
AT TU

BUROPEAN WAREHOUS
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine street.

No. 59 & e1 Sr. fBoxAVUfl ST., UOMMAIA.

Plana of Buildings prepared and Buperintendnoe at
Modeste Charges. Measurement sand Valuations
?romàptly Attended to.

THE TRUE WT]
KEVtEWS.

BlOKS RECEIViED.

Stray Leaves from a Passing LIe and other
Stores " "Assunta Honorsuand other stories.
"Six Surn> Months." "Sir Thomas Mooue."
SAbas eam u and other stories. "tThe Trowell
and the CrosS.» "Letters of a Young Irishman."
These are a seres of books published by the Catho--
lic PublicationS ociety, of 9 Barclay Street, New
York. They can be badl at Sadlier & Co., Montreal,
for $1.50 each. The souroefrom which they come
is a guarantee that they are healthyi resading, and
are fre froam sensationalism, o! so many of our
modern uovels. Parents commit a serious mistake
when they aillow their children to rend the mischie-
vous and demoralizing thrash with which theebook
stores are so liberally supplied, and Catholic parents
sbould ses that the litorature wbich le read by their
children iao a notion which is calculated to keep
the minde of their children free from the debasing
tendency of the age, free thought and morbid sensa-
tionalism.

" The Four Lessons." I Life of: Pine IXs "One
of God'e Heroines." Those three books are from
the same Company, and can be had at Ssdlier'e for
S.¢0. The other, "One of God's Heroines,"t which
la s biographical sketch of Mother Mary Theressa
Kelly, foundrese of the Convent of Mercy, Wexford,
ia out, 300.

" Tue CrUc AN TiE GElITILE WOLD."- This
remarkable book bas been anx!ously looked for by
the public. Itis two volumnes of 500 pages each,
and with the book aa atlas is given. To the theo-
logian the work le iavaluable. The learned author
Father Thibaud, S.F., bas piled autborites, and the
research necessary to complete "The Church and
Gentile World" mus have been considerable.
The book gives a clear history of the Church and
shows how much the civilization of the world owes
to ifs divine power. Unlike the civilizntion of
Greece or Rome, or the restoration and philosophy
of the Hellens, strengthened rather than weakened
by the idolatrous practices of the times, and it was
the Chuich alone that destroyed them. Thus the
author of I"The Church and the Gentile World,"
proves as cleary as noon-day. It il nothing new
indeod, but Father Thibaud pute the facts clearly.1
E ery render of early bistory knows that from bthe
Orient, i Palestine, Syria, Egypt, Mesopotomia or
Western Asia, and further East, the innumerable1
systems of polytheismt that hatd ruied over there
regions, the required notions of the West took allj
their superstition, Rome, Alexandria, Antwich, hadi
openly adopted the Goda of Egypt, Syria and Polyi-
lonia, yet sooner does the Chureci come upon the
scetie than idolatary disappearea from tbe greater
part of Europe, Asia snd a good portion of Africa.
The work is full of interest and will, no doubt, be-
come one of the standard bocks of the day.

I SEEN YEARs AND MAIn," by Anna T. Sadlier.,
The brilliaut reputation, won by Mrs. Sadlier, asj
au authoress, appears likely ta bo coutinued in heri
daughter, Mise Anna Sadlier, the authoress of the
little vork now before us In a style, which is
graceful and graphie she tells a story full of touch.t-
ing incidents and abounding in domestic effect.
With ieSoen Yenas and Mair," as a commence.
men t, It is easy to believe that Miss Sadlier bas a1
brilliant reputation before ber.

LivEs ND TIirs oF ILLUSTIOUS AND REPREsEN-
TATIVE IRISUMEN, by Thomas Clarke Laby, A. B.,
T.C.D. We have received the third part of Mr.
Luby's excellent work. The present number con.
tains the lives of Geraid, Earl of Desmond, Firlough1
O'Toole, Fiach Macffugh O'ltyrne, Bory Ogei
O'Moore, Hugh O'Neill, [Red Hugh] O'Donnell,
lost chieftain of Tryconnelli.
Tut CnvuicîrauNDD CIvnazAToN.-Tis is the great

Pastoral of H. L. Cardinal Pecei, beforu bu was
made Pope. The Pastoral bas been published ail
over the world, and it now cames ulin phamplt
form. It can be hd a eSadlisr' Montreal, fer 25c-

BELoRD's MONTLYhAGAzLNE.-April, 1878.-
Rose-Belford, Torouto. Terme: $3 a year In ad-
vnce; 30 cents a nuinber. Contents :-Roxy;
Love, The Little Cavalier; The History sud Mis-
sionof Architecture; The Viking's Waruing; Cross
Purposes ; Paris by Gaslight ; The Veil ; Fragments
of the War of 1812; Divîsion Night ln the House
of Commons ; Time; Down the Rhine; Words.
worth, A Criticism; Olden Times in the Ancient
Capital; On teli Via San Basilio ; Novels; Current
Literature; Music.

THE BarTisH QUARTEL.Y BEi-- -April, 1878-
Dawson Bros. Coatentl:--lhe F'irst 'en Yeais of
the Canadiai rDominion; Myce na; VicIer Hug;
A Woman R, ply ta Frede.e lamnian; Tie Nanti
West Froutier of India; Constantmnople; The Pro-
posed New Universityi r Manchester; Te Dute
of Argyll and Disestablisbment in Scotland; The
Russian and Turk ish War; Phases of the Eastern
Question; Contemporary Literature.

BLACKwooD's EuIsIJu1e MaoazrNE.-April, 1878.
-Dawsoa Bros., Montreal. Terme: $4 a year.
Contents:-Johu Caldigate; Fasion and Fancy;
Translations from Heine; Min is Thine; The
Moor and the Loch; The Storm in the East ; To
Ethel ; The Eve of the Congrces.

THE CaVroLc REcORD.-April, 1878.-Hardy &
Mahony, Philadelphia. Terme: $2.50 per annum,
il advance; Single Copics, 25 cts, Contents:-
Leo XIII and his New-found Admirers; Easter
Lilese; Sonnet of Love; The last acts eof Pius IX;
The Legend of Roses; A Question of Honor; A
Visit to Carmel and Beyrout; Ode to the Society of
Jeans. A Plea for a Bachelor's Mannali; Hope and
Prayer; Letty Dormer; St. Bernard; Eaitorial
Notes; New Publications.-The Fall et Rora-
roems; Valedictory.

Tu: AseIaCer QUARTERLY ItBsva.-April, 1878.
-D. & J Sadlier & Co., Montreal. Terms: $5 per
annum, in advance. Contents:-Secret Societis
in the United States; Spiritualisa versus Material-
ismn; Religions Cormuities. Thea Present Polie>'
of the Hol>' Ses, Particularly' Regarding Religions
Communities htaving but simple vew; The Mental
Capacity' of îhe Amrerican Inadian as inxdieated t>'
hie speech ; Trie Periedieal Literature et lte Day
sud its Teandencies; Emotion ; Pape Alexander ltse
Sixtht sud bis Original Traducuers ; Plus tirs Niat
and hie Pontificates; Book Notices.

Tam CANAuDIAN ANrrQUÀAAN AND NUMsATn
JoUnL: Publishted Quarter!>' b>' lte Numisrnatice
and Antiquarian Society' of Montres!. Terme $1.50
per Annumneadvance. April, 1878. Contents t
The Final Pages cf Western History'; Records oft
Heur>' Rudeau ; How sa Brook Copper" Cancelled a
Debt cf $600 ; Stons Medallion Found il St. George,
N. B.; Confederate Herd Moes>; Old Recardse;
Quen Anne's Farting ;Bits; How Wheat vas
Ground lu Ontaria 60 years ago ; Ourn "1837" Ceina-
ge; ryI> Canadian SIipBn ing; oWesMan

ratry, Ne. 1; A Word le CoIn Colieotors ; An AntI.
quarisn'e Review a! au Atiquarsan's Sanctumi;
Toronto.-(Yonge Streel and Dundas Street); An
OId Prediction ; Caledoniau Soclety's Gaines ; The
New Dollar; Personal; lu Memorfamn: Curions
Marnrige ; Praceedings o! te Numismatic sud
Antiqarniin Sclet>'; Editorial. 5

Tria Ca-runtea Wotnn.-A Mouthl>' Magazine of!
General Literature sud Science . Terme, $5 per
year, in advance. New-York : The Catholie Pub-
lication Society Company, [P O. Box 5398,) No. 9
Barclay Street. May, 1878. Contents :-The De-
stiny of Manin a Futute Life; Lines; Conrad and
Walburga; Rosary Stanzas [Poem]; Proiibitory
Legislation: Its Cause and Efiects; French Pro.
verbial Sayings; Tihe Home-Rule Candidate; A

: 1 ilorth.-American Paper. --r A ruIJ M-i r 'af.CORN PLANTING.
Over a large portion of the country the planting

of corn begins with May. Altbough early planting
ls convenient, and i some cases unavoidable te
prevent stress of work, yet with corn itl is a ques-
tion If anything la saved by hurrying It into the
ground. The firet operation, that et plowing sod
ground, we generally postpene until ready to
plant, se that the seed m'ay go lito fresh mellow
soi], and the clover grow as much as possible.
Wlth fallow groand tbis may net apply.

BONES.
Sae all the bones for home.made fertilizers.

Take a light barrel, box or bogdhead, cover [the
bottom with four or five inches of unlenched ashes,
upon this place a layer of bones as close as they
can bu packed together covering completely with
unleached ashes; then another layer of boues, and
thus alternate layers of asbes and bones until the
box or barrel is fi lied. Pour iria couple of pailfuls
of water, or place the veesel in the yard, wbere it
will get sutlicient moisture from occasional showers'
lu a few months it will be found that the bones are
dissolved.

WATERING PLANTS.
In the Watering of plants the temperature of the

water used is of vital importance. Itshould neither
be cold nor varm, but j ast the temperature of the
atmosphere in the room. Thus no check, or chill,
or undue excitement le given ta the roote, while
both mots and branches are equally warm. A good
plan teola set over night a large pan ofwateramong
your flowers, then yen will be sure of a sufficiency
of water of the proper temperatute for the morning
watering.

MANURE FOR CORN.
Corn le a gross feeder, and fresh manure is

acceptable to it. Wbere the sed bas been top-
dressed early in the spring, and the maure turned
under with the vigorous growth of herbage, no
beotter preparation can be made for this crop. Then
after hiarrowing, a light dressing of soine active
artificial fertilizer, guano-blood-manure, fish scrap,
or eirler of the special corn tanures may be given
broadcast, or ira the ill. Wien the sod Las not
been previously fertilized, the manure, if coarse,
may be spread upon iL and plowed under, or,'if fine,
may b carrowed in. Whlen ne etable-manure can
be had, s liberal dressing of

PRAIRIE VS. WOOD LAND.
At the weekly meeting of the Manitoba Coloni.

zation Society Tuesday night, the question of
clearing prairie and vood land came up, and ater
some consideration lt was concluded that in wood
land, une man with a good ae would, on the aver-
age, clear five acres in a year, or ffty acres in ten
years. But in prairie land one man with a yoke of
oxen could clear twenty-five acres la one year or
two hundred sud fifty acres in ten years. But the
advantage le still greater in favor of the prairie, b-
cause latrilie îood lanid 1theJaborteisoifltse mosî
exhausting kind, aud e tlea l po a ra'a stualî
that by the time a young strong man tas got a
clearing of fifty acres, with only the half of that
cleared e! the satumps,lhe is a broken down ma.
While on the prairie the heavy part of the labor is
done by the team, and the farmer, wtit hbis two
itundred and fifty acres of well cultivated land free

froin every obstruction, lestill a youug healthy
man. Anther puty of memabere of this society is
expected to leave here about the firt of May, and
one from Cornwall on the 23rd inst. Informa&tion.
can be obtained from Jobn Ritchie, 320 Commis.
sioner street from noon tii 4 p. in. daily.

BALKY HORSES.
Every balkyhorse, unles it inherits the habit, is

a living witness against sone owner or driver.
The dioficulty is nt a physical but a moral one, and

4a most cases is acquired by the animals being over-
loaded. A horse generaly as a pretty definite
idea of hoiw much it ought ta draw, and if this
amnunt is exceeded, balking is the very n stural re-
suit. It is fat more easy te prevent than te cure
the habitof balking when once asquired; no harsih
treatment will ever break it. Firmness and kind-
node alone will avail anything. Never apply a
whip ta a horse wben it is balking, nor aflter it
starts. Successain training and governing animais
lies li eoe's ability to mak them uncomfortible
when disobedient, and comfortable when they obey.
And yet bow often do we ses foolish drivere, whien
a borse bas staked and refused te start for a while,
when it does start make him uncomfortable by put-
'ing on the whip while it te doiog what they want
it te do. Itl is whipped wien it stands, and whip-.
ped when it goes. This faolih practice Las grown
from the foolish idea that punisihment must bu
given for what has been donc, and the horie bas no
opportunity ta learn that it la bettn lotrit te obe7
than not to obey, consequently i cannot leian to
obey.-B;flilo Commercial.

A GREAT FARMERS MAXIMS.
The successfulife of Mr Jacob Strar, the prince

of American farmers, is attributed to the cloan
observation of the following maxims, originated by
himself:-.

Make your fences iigh and strong so they wilii
keep cattIe and pigs out. If you have brusih make
your lote strong and secure und keepyour ige from
the corn. Bs Sure te get bands to bed by seven
o'clock. They wili rise early by force of circum-
stance. Pay a band, if ho Is a pour eue, ai yNo
promise him, and if he le a good one pay bhlm alit-
tin ore, a will encourages ite a do sUI boîter.
AAwsys food pont bande as voil ats yenfesai yenr-
selves, for the laboring men are the bone and sinew
a! ltse landansd ougiti ta e voel tneated. I1am satisti-
d that gettlng up earlyi ndus trynd neguln habits,

are the bestmedicine prescribed for healito. Wbr
nain>', hadw-ater cames se yenuc watt eut
door, cut aplit and pile your Wood, make your raeks
fix your fences or gates, and pateh the roof of your
barnriot bouse. ndayo nr own inîrest c losel>',

G orernon r sud ol boerm ach a ttira o g stork oa t

Take jour tIme sud mate calculations, de net do a

dUn ein a hurt, btd Ityer at the proper ime,

S7 A FLOATING APIARY.*"I

C. O. Perne, et Cicage, bas.fltted up two> burges
In New Orleanse, uait havinag s capacity' of 1,000
ives cf hees. Those vote started up lte Missis-
si ppi st week vIlla about a thousand ceionis onu
lte twoe boate. Tire plan is la start wrth bis bas
palaces and bis 1,000oloniles fnom sautlienrn Louis!-
aua when thes banc>' floyers are ira ful bleaom, toa
rema but a day or two aI a landing mad moe each
nightt te another landing sud a Iresht fleld. Mr.
Fortins thinks te bees ai frein 1,000O te 2,000 cal-
anis will take th1e creamn frein lias ceunir>' aroued

R. DEZIEL
190 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

-C--

I. A. DEATVAIS will bave much pleasure ii
serving customers and the public generally, with
great advantage to themseives, consi'ering the
stock and low prices. I. A. Beauvais eau offer
goodi, as I psy cash for ail my goods, and sell
only for cash. Ail my customers can Bave 33J
per cent by buying from me. I hope you will give
a call before long. &'See Price Ist:-

READY MADE PANTS-SI 50.
READY MADE FANTS-SLI.75.
READY MADE PANTS-$2.00.
READY MADE PANTS-$2.25.
READY MADE PANTS-S2 50.
BEADY MADE PANTS-S3.00.
RE &DY MADE SUITS -$6 00.
READY MADE SUITS -$6.50.
READY MADE SUtTÉ -S7.00.
READY 31ADE SUITS -9.00.
READY MADE SUITS -$9.00.
READY MADE SUITS -S16.50.
READY MADE SUITS -$11.50.

Please don't forget me, and an early call will
be more satisfactory.

I. A. BEAUVAIS,
D&, 190 JOSEPH STREET. -. g

THE AMMOTH.

JOHit RAFTER & Co.
450 NOTRE EAME STREET.

The steek of Dry Goods beld at the above address
comprises a full assortmeur of useful and cheap
lots, as will prove by the followinc price list, und
for quality and value we defy competition to the
trade of Canada. Remember our motto--"Value
for Value Received:"

CATALOGUE OF PRICES:
flannel Department.

Canton Flannels, 10c, 13c, 14c, 15c, 16c, 17c.
White Saxony Flannels, 174c. 23c, 25c, 27c, 30c,

32c.
White Welsh Flannels, 25c, 30e, 33e, 35c, 38, 40e

45C.
ScarletSaxony Flannels, 17ie, 200, 23c, 25e 27c,

Soc, 33e.
Scarlet LancashireFlannels, 10c, 35c, 38a, 45c.
Qrey Flannels, 25c, 33c, 35c, 37c, 42c.

in colore, in Bine, Pink, Magenta, Amber, ail
sllia g et 29e and 32C.

fancy Shirting Flannels, selling at 20e, 23c, 29c,
30e 35c, 40c, 45, 55c. The 55e lino measures
7.8 of a yard wide.

Blankets For Man And Beast.
.2ocke )f White Blankets, selling from $1,75 te

$650.
Plies ofGrey Blankets, selling from $1,25 to $4,00.
Large lot of Horse Blanikets, frnm $1,25.

Table Linen Department.
Giey Table Linen, price froi 14e to 50c.
Unbleached Table Linen, price from 25e to 60c.
Half-Blenched Table Linen, price from 274e to 50c.
White Table Linen, price from 35e te 75c.
Napkins in endless variety, price from 75c per

dazen.
Roller Towelling.

Heavy stock cf Towelling, prices, 5e, 7c, 9c, 10e,
12ie.

luckataek Towelling, price, 12&c, 14c, 18c.
Grass Cloth, checked and plain, price Se, 12c, 14c,

16e.
Huck Towels by the dozen, selling a 5e, 6c, Sc,

10,c 124c 15e, 20c, 25e each.
Bath Towels, selling at 15c, 20e, 25c, 30c, 35c.

White and Grey Cottons.
Horrockses White Cottons, full stock.
Water Twist White Cottons, price from c.
Grey Cottons, Hochelaga, Dundas, Cornwall, Eng-

iisb, price from 3e.
Tweeds, Coatings, &o.

[arge lot of Tweeds for Boys, oniy 30c.
Large lot of ail wooi Tweeds, oly 50c.
Good lins of Tweeds, only 60c.
Extra large lot English Tweeds, only 70c.
Splendid assortment Scotch, orly 80e.
Extra quality English Tweeds nuly 95c.
Real English Buckskin, only 95c.
Special lot Silk Mixed, only $1,00.
Stacks of Small Check Tweeds, only $1,oo.
Best West of England Tweeds, only $1,35.
Blue and Black Worsted Coating, only $1,30.
Basket Coatinge, caly $2,20. n

Extra large lot Coatirigs, selling at $2,40.
Best make Diagonal Coatings, $2,75.
Extra Heavy Worsted Coatinga, ouly $3,15.
Large lot of double widtb T'eed Clothings, prices

750, 9 c, $1,00, $1,20, $1,30, $1L35.
Overcoatings in Beaver, Whitney, islankets, Clotb,

Pilot, Naps, in endless variety, price from 90c.
Underclothing Department.

Men's Canada Shirts and Drawers, prices, 34c, 50c
65c, 75c, 85c, $1,00.

Men's Real Scotch Shirts and Drawers, prices £rom
$1,00 te $2,00 each.

Oxford Regatta Shirts, price from 35c.
Men's Tweed Shirts, price 75c.
Men's Flaunel Shirts, price, 75e.

Endless varietys Ladies' and Gants' Eid MUita,
Gloves, &c., prices low,.

Call early and secure the Bargains.
Oct 31st-12-ly

STILiL GOIN¶G ON!

TEE GREAT OHEAP SALE 0F DRY 00ons 1s5

STILL GOING ON f
W: are determined ta CLEAR OUT aur ENTIRtE STOCK

SPRING .AND SUMMER GOODS

GREATLY RE DUCED PRICES.
LADIES, DO 1NOT PORGET THE OBEAP SALE

THONAÂS BRlADTS,
,lune 20,1y]) 400 ST. 3053PH STREET.

NESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. MA? 5,

* 8 arian fj!pl'natc Service: The Archiepscopal tha landing, from one to two miles distant In one

PalaestBeneventum; JuxtaCrucein Extravagance ur two days. Ia this manher le expecta to move
et the Day; The Blue-Bird'a Note [Poem]; The up the Mississippi to St. Patl, a distance of nearly -_
Germn Glossaries, Homilles, and Commentatie; 2,000 mtes, where he wil arrive about the lste TE IS HEREBY GIVEN thats div

Dante's Purgatorio; Respectable Poverty in France; Jul. Returning, he wil hait about t, mntheI

The Coronation of Pope Leo XIII; New Publics- somewhere above St. Louis, and will reach Louis!- E1Rf

tions, ana with his palaces and bues In October. It will SIXPER CENT.
_ __' be his object to fake the autumnal flowers at each Upon the pad-up Capital Stock of this Instij

point In their prime precisely as he takes the spring bas been declared for the current half-year, anc
AGRICULTURE. flowers in his advances up the river. 'He expects the samo will be payable at ils Banking Hou

his early swarms on his boats ta increase hie colon- this city, on and alter
ies to 2,000 in April and May. To run the steamr SAT URDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF JUNE N

Em bG fand manage the barges and bees, from fifteen to The Transfer Books will h closed froin the
Eggs hatch much better if the nests are made b twenty hada wili bu needed. The cost of the te te 31st May n, both d.ys inclusive.

Splacin a cut turf, and a shovel of mould, sand or whele establisbment barges, bees, steamer and the The ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

ases in the box or basket, and on this a little short complete outfit, will not be much shout of $15,000.heholerJwLl ehELt EEN
straw, than if straw ornly e used. In this way a Mr. Perrine, expects to- obtain fron bis cotanIe; Shsrehcldsrs vil! bu haI sue Bink on

convenient bollow le obtained, that prevents the from 100 to 200 pounIs, and to s"l1 bis bney at an MONDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF JURE N

egge rolling out from under the setting hen. In average of 10 cents; the 2,000 hives h expecte to The Chair to be taken at ONE o'clok.
cool weather the eggs are thus kept of much more average $15 to the hive. Willows make an excel- . R. B ANGUS,
equal temperature than la nesta made simply of lent bee range. They are In blossum t n weeks in Ma
icose straw. Louisiane, and but from one to two weeks in the Montreal, 16th April, 1878.M
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... DEALER ....

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,

$13 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Opposite Dow's rewery.

Ladies' and Childrens' Jackets

la grea nvariety.

Alse, a large assortiment of

Gents' Shirts and Drawers.
une 27, 1877 40es

EDUCATIONAL, &o.

FGLOB 3, 5, C,l10,12,16 and1in. in d t. dm. scnd for
'arBES. Catalogue. H. EB. Niis & Co., Troy, -. Y

Narch 16, 'is-smos

LORETTO ABBEY,
WELIfNGTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Branch of the Ladies of Loretto, Dublin, IrelandBoard nnd Tuition-$ito per annui. Send for circula,and address to
July 25-1y LADY SUPERIOR

LORETTO CONVENT,
Niagara Falls, Canada.

Tw° Medals for General j'rnlicitscy i" nhe dillerent Co"rses
wiU be presentud h y UtsExcellency, Lord Dulferin, Gov.aer C enurai cf Canada. floari and Tuition per ycar
$15o. Por luther information and prospectus, addres

,uly S-ly LADY SUPERIOR.

CON V ENT
-nF OUR -

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Conducted by the Ladeas of Lorett.

Studies wtit he resuned at this Institution, for Boardersand Dsy.Schelacs, on Uth si tf wiptnher.

The onvent is situated isthe rnost clevated part of the
City, and offers rare idvantages to parents desirous of pro.
curing for their children a seti, usful and rclined tduca-tien.

For particulars, please address
TUE LAI)Y SUPERIOR,

July 25, 77-1y irmttn Consent, Beleville,

C O NV E N T
OF THE siSTERS OF THE

Congregation of Notre Dame,
WILAMSTW"N' ONT.-- o-

Thes system ef education cnhraces thc Englislt and French

an a sMusic, D inr, Painting, n oer- kind or
useul and ornaental riiedt work.

TERMS:
Board and Tuition in French and English.......66.co
Mtusic and use o Instrument....................2.0oDrawving aud Palnting.....................0
Bedand Dodding............. . ............WmVshte....................... ................ 3-
The Schoainstic year eonnences ln SEPTMrn and

closes at the end f JUNE- Nov 14, >7.14

PIANOS Allnebr ";l " irhpr:ceAGINa
:,2TIiÇMjSatty's latest Newsjaper hit replh- (sent Jree)
hefore buving 'I ANO or OtRGA. RIead n:y latecircuar.

" r /' "rceç ever" "en."ddre sy
ov 1, 77 ]

Stained Class For Churches, Etc.
A. FITZPATRICK, Artist, Diploma of England,

Supplies European Art Glass at the prices charged for the
inferiar article hitherto used here r -rStained Glass. The
best Memorial Windows. Sond for prices,&c.

PRIZES RECEIVED:

London 1871. Philadolphia1876--FirItPrise

Late of London, Eng.

Studio and Works, Stapleton, Staten Island, N. Y.
June 20, '77 i

D B YB.COC TE

12 ST. JAMES STRE ET, Montreal.

D °1NRTY & ]D"°AER EEn oc s, &c

T. J. DOHERT;, B.C.L. C. J. DoUERTY, A.B B 0.L

NOTICE.
THE COUNTY OF H OCTELAGA BUILDINGTmSOCETY iiiapply to the Parliament of

Canada, at its next session, t obtain a special act
of incorporation, giviag it power:lst. To become an ordiuaty lana sud Investmocut
societ> , w othe privilegisnaceorded te Permanent
Building Societies according te the laws in force.

2n. Te discomtinue and abandon the system of
allotments.

3rd. Ta reduce its capital te tiventy per cent Of
the amount now subscribed , xcept la se far as re-
pecte the holdings of presnrt borrowers, who wili
remain sharebolders for the f ill amount advanîed
te them. And if they prefer not ta retain such
shares, power to make arrangements with them for
the repayment of what is due on their loans will be
asked.

4th. To Increasa its capital stock from time te
time; te create a reserve fund ; te continue ta issue
temporary shares, if thought advisable; te create s
lien on the shares for thej payment of claims due
te the Society; and te Invest its mnensys la publie
securities, and te accept personal, la addition to
hypothecary guaranteos as collateral security for
loans made by lt.

And generally for suy other powers necesaeryf fo
the proper working of the said Society.

SH. JEANNOTTFe s.P

Paovnxe. or QUsaEa, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dîstrlct of Montreal.f

Dame Mary Donahos, o! the City' cf Montres!, wIfe
ef Henr>' McVittie.ofI lthe saine place, and dol>'
authorized tao ester <n justcee by' an arder eof0one of
rHer Majeaty's Justice! cf the Superior Court.

·Plaintiif;,
sud

The sid Heur>' McVittie, scdtt

Th> Plaintiff bas institutedi an action separadan ùe
biena againet thte Defeudant.

CURRAN k COYLE,
zttr-eya for Plaint i

Montreal, 23rd April, 1878. 38-5
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CIIRONICLE.

UESTElNAF fl fl

EWrY Co S4v litrid cataleuct with anstrmc
PATENTEO.

OUR IMPEeihAL CASKET CONTAINS TH
, te rri' to a k i . a-rue uae-. FPua etea1-panu i

jtrr I tiIil--
t '.u~- S"t t i- ici ;-ane colla.niutun

Wr wrrant to ii-t rsrerrosented by the elcaravit
M iiseiuu l îIis c-anl nray ofeleunnr Jew-t-Ic
tt lai - 'cit <b-u- .!fla$--i i-uthe rii"ih Pruva-

reci it reC Dol lacii-ITvut-Ie C o e c

] t hetltra]aipîv-ti nI skr~t arrntrsfly.amuns Iljlh>' tl-
waur le tue eurBio-s i2n r y, Ot.

SiamhnppyîVtrisaoy thxl yoîurlmpseriailCaSlrtJÏustais re
An LnOiiriC iaio i'C i-a suiperorn acilates and syste

Ats-ari'.
PThr ratpodibiiWtyarlitîndIngoftbeSteinanJoeweiryCo

TEINAU JEWELRY CO., No. 5 Arca

F. B. MuNAMEE & 00.,
G ENElRA L CON'TRACTORS,

444 St. Joseph Street,
MoS-ruEAsa

P. B. McNAMEE, A. G. NISE, ICAPT. JAS. W1IGHT.
May 30, '77 1-42-y

OWEN M'GARVEY

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITU'E,
Nos. 7, 9, AND 11, ST. JOSEPn rsfT?,

(iad Door from M'Gil Str.)
Xra.eal.

Os-des- from ai par t a o! the Province careftIll
ersctted, and dellvered according to instruction

fre of carge.

D R. A. C. MACDONELL,

90 CATHEDRAL STREET,
June 27] MoNTBREAL. [46.52

'BCASTOR-FLUID,

A moat pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressug-
cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Promotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the roots ln
a healthy condition, prevents dandruff, and

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.a.
PrIce 25C per bottle. For sale at ail 1rnggists.

HENRY R. GRAY, C msrtr,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Established 1859.)

THE MIa-MAC REMEDY
A SPECIFIO FOR

SMALL-POX.
ANOTER VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.

s UOPEESS CAss OF sMALLPOX cUBEDaBY THE MW-MAC
a soELE RMKEDY.

To MAjast Jxa. LayttE, Gaaussn]L, bMass.
T SAJo e,-I tlegraphed for a package of your

Small-Poi Remedy on last Monday, which I re-

ceived the folowing day. I waud have instantth-
responded sud frwsrdcd Lisemtunt>, but thouglit 1
would avait the result of its trial. I prepared the

medicine myself so as to render everythiog secure;
nd I ani proud to bu able to state that Il produced
algIest instautaneous relief. It was a malignant
ase off Small-Pox-in fact, there was no hope off
recoery expressed on any side; but by te applica-
tion of your famous Bemedy it easily yielded. En.
closed 1 rend you a tiao !allar bill. Please ac-

n aYour truly, Rev. W. A. Hassanir

Price $5 per package.
Sent te any part of the Dominion, post paid on

receipt of price-a liber-l discount to Clergymen,
Physicins and Charitable institutions.

B. E. MeGALE,
Dispensing Chemist, 301 St. Joseph Street.

E 19MERY CODERRE, KD.

EXPECTORATING SYRUP
<f Dr. 7. Emsery-Coderre, Prof. Afaieria Med- and

Terauics.
DR. J. EIERY CODEsa pEsiEl EXPC1oATING S-Uai s S

PTpepeti înter iis adirection, andi avaatche approbatioun af
tire Irofesorsr f dthirehon of Medicine aand Surgery off
Montreal, hledical Faculty of Victoria Jntversity. For the

last tw y-five ears the Expectorant SYrupBas beun -id-
uiiistered ils te gretest s uCCess n Cauan,'Brollcllitut,

Catard, %ffectians ut taIse Laegsiisng-Coah, Croup,-
Stie latter case it is necessary to takerfiet an eatic, &c.

Infants' Syrupa
PREPARE BYnDa. CoDsuRRE.

Tu ilNFAN-s' Sviur' is prepared with the approbation
Of tie Professors ai tshe Montreail School of Medicine and

Srgery, [edical Pacultof ' icioria College. This Syrup
cas hl,' iveu, lus ail conidence,, la Infants, in eaies sue-h as
Cal-, iare ira, Dysenter, Pauainful Dentition, Inabisity

to Silp Couglis, Colds, &C.

Dr. J. Emery Coderre's Tonie Elixir.
Tis Toic EriNîus prepared under the immnediate

direction of Dr. 7. Emery Coderre, and has ieen ndmin
istered %viii te greatest suIcese for more thn 20 yeas, lu

diicaers rrquiring the use cf Toril-a. Ita use ci-t o mcn-
tii-ued without auv ucoivenience, in complaiuts such as
Clorosis, or Gren Sickness; Leacn arhcr, or t hites;
Dysu enirrhea, or difijeit eoursesu; Antem n, or t inna sssi
thc blonrd.- h7ererrlDcbiliity, Iîivoiaantoir>'Seuiuii-ti Lt-cses,
Scrofula, Ringworm,andother Diseases ofthe Skia, &c., &c.

CERTIFICATES.
"We, the tandersigned Physicians, aller carefuln examn-

ing tecoumsition ofthe'ExpectorantSu o , EuI
Cod rr, LD. cert y l ant it is prepared t taedical sub

sassaanL-atrian<or tie treatet of disca reqranig Ui
use Of sexetorants.

We, he indenrsiped Physicians, atter haviurF e atiie
thte com osition the I hai TyaS bSvt cer ryth tatmnitl

bPIrtpirrrd viS .propere zedirrlsaubst-asfer flue trertmet
cf nots'Com lamuts schSas Caties, Diarrhoe-a,Dlysetflry.

Painful Dentition, Couaghs, Colds, &c.
tWe, thie undersigned Ph icinsr after havng exrim ctt

thtcopoitoncrie 1'Ž~c .- ut, subivcertif>'tIi-i
il is peiatre m edicatsubstances-t for the treatment O]
dtseses requiring the comsbinedi use oi tanc i-nd alteran
agents,.

E. H. TRtUDEL, MD., President, Professor of Afidsiffer
t a WVoman's ad Cildren'se Compaîints.-

s-. J3AitN,
1 ~ Prof f heory t ractaò o

Netdeicie.
J- G.niUDn, M.D., Professor of Aaiors nsttt
BECs-T IELTIER, M.D., Poesor cfJsiaitc

T5ROS D ODET D'ORSONNENS, M.D., Prof. a/ CAc'' c

1. P. IcOTTT, Professor cf Medical yursprudaenace an>

FOR SA-L A-T TEE PRINCIPA L DBUGGISTS
AND AT 64k rT. nENns sTREET' -

Dec 5, 77. y,'

NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO. CANADA B MOII"OSH
CASKET. -o-

ns how ta becamno Agents eiag e Suara, nASS1GNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS,F auT -NDunArNhnmoÎaaigeSrX'RNKEc NMIDARI,
enters a village, the foolish people prepare ricM 'B KH E

and fruits, and placing theta at the entrance to the corner St.James and St. Peter Street.
village, think that, by giving him this hospilable INSU R A N C E C O M P A NY.
reception, he wili e pleased with their intention, - ntrance on St. Peter Strct)
and paS on without doing them hari. -- EOR:a URaOnJoNmMeLJ.Y.nîas,

STRANGE PETS.-A Mrs. Lincoln, of Boston, has Ofin/Assignee. Aecountant.
a couple of strange pets ia an Africain lion- . APr'rAL.....1,QOOOOO AugB8,ny
lioness, which are 21 month old. Sheb as brought j
them up by the had, being as fret with thera as .
any one would be with kittens, and ias taught Deposited with Dominion Gov't.....$50,00O R I^ ? ts OT and SHOE.MAKERthem a nuniber of tricks. The male weighs 250
and the female 200 pounds; and, till recently, they - -- o - 689 CR&IG STREET,
have the full and unnrstrained run off Mrs Lin.vJO N (&u'een Bleury and Ilruaine Sireete) Ionatreal.
coln's apartruents, the smaller one even occupying .- :0:-
the same bed with ber at night. The police or- CHARLES D. CORY-..anag. AD. Oosas axn REPAuuxo n'toyptr ATTrsNosa To
dered certair4 restrictions, however, and now there
is less chance of catastophe, should the beasts takQ -OOO - W. E. MULLIN & Co.,
a notion te taste human flesh. Montreal Board of Directors: MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERtS IN

NoVEL DIscovERY IN NATUrL HIn.-r-A BOOTS AND SIIOES.
lecturer on natural history was called upon the TIOirAs SIæSON, esq.- (fadirnfdl 14 Chaioaillez Square nar G. .. Depo,
otherday to pay for a live rabbit wbich he had in a F.DWARP MURPHY, Esq. îîon. JuiGE IgETIEEIXXP

) basket in a rail way carriage, and which the ticket- t>. JOONTR EAL.
collector said would be chargcd the saine as a d19g.t c o--w UKEE SToc ,And MAKUT ODER THE LATEST

rE FOLLOWING ART CLES Tbe lecturer vainly exlainetd that lhe was going toeFENHENG LIH and AMEIc.NryLg.

i.ue the rabbit in illustration oIf a lecture hewas
. fTw . ie nrie min. about to give in a provincial town, and, indignantly -oo - OLLAN1D, O'BRIEN & CO.,gs, and Il>strod nt ell s-t ildzod
, scciti Ill a reai i,rtJt, ocas- taking a small live tortoise fron bis pocket, sad

kee-il, nreor aut dlna or e elànse, o'l 9- You'Ii be telling mue nixt that this is a du,-and Xontre< e 117 St. Francois Xavier Street
ý ;rkt-c"custuaLl1t1sjut.Lithat I muatliisy for it adso" 'lacticket-ttkerveut tc17 Faci

Ugbtet met ccon tensandconsidrtbem for superior ordurs, snd on bis retur deivered tbis WALTER KAVANAGI, BOOTS AND SIfOES,

ectations.-P.3tcGnronflalax xN.S lecture on natural histor>--"1 Cats is doge, rabbits April 24 '7S-3n. Oenleral Agent 333 ST. PAUL STitREET, MOTUEAn.
prewnr-.-Mt.Wî.zraasSt.S:ryt Ou. is dogs, but s totus is a hlinsect." Theprofessor

m entit-es tlenm to the contitlence ofteir had ta pay dog-fare for the xabbit. INSURAICE. A Largeand Wel-assorted Stock constantly ouhaud
o.ts unquœ.itionable.--onM CKILLOPr&Co. My2 713-]o sMKLLPle"IEBT'CT OF BIîuu-N;otWithStaudiug -,Mat)Y nsosvr WL-JE DOM%1''0iNON OVEIRNMEI1NT àln' 2, '77 1-38-Y

le,~~NBI CLCCTT,'.
dU. S. A. mions to the coutrary 1 [t uecms certain tbat

birds often dia a natural death. One reason why NATIONAL INSURANCE COMFY S T A FF O R D & C o -,

their bodies are so rarely found il, tlhait on the ap- MONTREALWLESAL
proach of death their instinct prompt thera ta creep

I away in sone boit or under soie cover, where they FIRE INSURANCE ONLY. BOO TS ANI) SIOES,

>°Ao 1<tC te( eo IB-ar T.4à, InEADOJw . wouid hoeleast liable ta fti ai prey to their natural A lEX. W. ULVIE, M.P1 .......... 'resdtr. N. 6 Lemoin Stret,

&-% 0 0 I OHES enemies. Itis doubtful if uny of the gante bidled, !INItY LY.......................erretary. MONTREAîL, P. Q.
notra TEN) lke the pigeon and grouse, eer di of oi age . . IANSN...................ChiefInspocior. May 2, '77.1-41-YEIrn ,ki I aE <>NLor the seii-game birds like boboliuk, or the " cen- 6ne , 1877. iy.

PEinformatiou nt trie. Ail- tury living" crow; but li what other form cau
0rmO. iDAVIS. Lanîd Aeut .Il. IL 1 " death overtake theor lhumming-bird, o even the ACTtS or

swift artd it barn-svallow ? Snch are true birds STOVE S, &c. BOTS MýD SIIES,
of the air; they may be occaslionadlly lost at a

TORE TO LET during their migrationu, but,so far as is known Spongo Basket.NNo.a ST.iN rs ,%oTlAr

they are not preyed upnt by any other species. IAUIw\AE. May 2, 't. 1 38-y

ONE OF THE Tm: -n R ACEaLacANAN .- ai, OGARTY & BRO.,
inhabits the warmer parts of South Americt- il .

FINEST STORES chiîiy Paragua> and the Brazilq. IL il one o! the <',)OçNI I ES, noT
most powertul of the felina after the tiger. It in- l.5. 245 St Lawrenco Main Stroot,

IN THE CITY. habits the forets, and seeks its prey by watching,ti.
or b>' openly sei-zing caîttle lu the enclosures. It ^BI '"" , " "" 

e.n 
^""n.osues

CAS JE ARRANGED TO SUIT ONE OR MORlE climbs freely and expertly the tallest trees-even SHERWOODS

TIN . those without banches-Hlorses, oxen, and shee 1 LAMONTAGNE,
APPLY ON TH1E PREMISES, are his favorite seizures; and hu cau walk off with WH IT

H. L- 0Yl ASOEY &a horst without amuch difliculty. They are known WJRi: 40 RONSECOI1 S1 iWF:L
Il.S11REY& C-,to fui-i-I xtenbive-Iy upon turties in places, wliîre

23 ST. HELEN STREET. these a itaas are found. They ui rpriu ethen on simoûs GOODIS. Painting, Glazing, Papcr-langing, White-

May 30.'77. ly the sand, and in order todevour thetm at their case, L. J. A. SURVEVER, Washmg, Coloring
- __tura them in such manuer that thet under hell is 524 Craig Street. Duiiilshortet otlirottratci*t s.

NOTIOE. uppermost. In this situation, the tislcannot May 2322C-172Cag tre o rti' fOr IttUs U1E N eari.
rise, and as tht jaguar turns many more than he can trei, ' 3ma

eut in one nigiht, the Indians often avail themn-

nR. JAMES XOTTERImjselves of bis cunning and nalignant avidity. le <sCoBOSSANGE & GARDINER,
pursues the turtle quite into the valter, when not 1oNTIRSAI.,

PractiCal Eectrotyper & Sterotyper, very deep, and aise dias up the cggs, and to::ether IRON FOUN DER S, GENERA L MERCIHANTS IN FRENCII CALF
Opeu forar cr. Workpromptlyuteudedt with the vulture, and the heron is the most cruel MOIOCCOSKIOS ANOTIIER

penfororder. Wark promptT eddt' uent>ny of the little turties recently hatched. The
761 CRAIG STREET, MontresL jaguar will ait attack main unless interfered with STOVES, MACHINERIES, Ao MANUFACTURES.

and. it May be stated that hle i usuallyl hunted with

J0P NUCENT :dog, which ruan him tlo bay, or makte Lin take re- BSAavSE2 , lHos.. rANCFc:
fuge in a tree, either te bu shot or disabled with GUsTArB BOSSA Gr,

MERCHA14T TAILO R long spears by the b unters. 309 ST. PAUL STREET, Montral.16 R" Pl Q^TI(C SRPTrN""", PARis
TUE CAaarsato PowER OF TUE GLacIsK.--In NortIa

AN Anaurica, ad easpecially throighott the Northern FERON, Uudertaker,

CLOTHIER, States, the boulders are numerous, Olten of great FOUNDEY AT , 21 SI. ANTOINR STREET,
* s ze, and indicating transits of many mlie. Over iorTaArt. July 2stL-7o l

157 ST. JOSEPH STREET the Eastern, Middle, and North-Western Status, LONGUEUIL, Prov. Queboe-
(Sign of the Red Ball.) boulders, that have emigrated from different pointu Oc7'7Y

to the northward, occur in such abundance that Oct 17,177-1..
nar IEaT-CLAss FrIr and WoanaIsmsCiPGuarau- they inay almost anywhere be found, If the inquirers HATS!

teed. wilIl only examine the country he passes over. 1IRHST PRIZE DIPLOMA

A large assortment of Genta' Haberdaahery con- Upon Mount Katahdin, in the Moosehead region of t HATS!
stantly on band. Maine, stones can be seen lying over four tihousand QUEBEC PIIOVINCrAL IuXIIITrON, SET'r. 1:i-

feet above the sua, foasilliferous in their nature ans TTE IM1ERIAL FRENCH COOI0iG RANGE..'r....W «KI. o in roin the northura sites; whilos rowurds TEIMEILFEC 0011GRN - -------------- r.-

AT ASO & CO., er.aotDesent,massencome fort>to fit' fe-et inP OaO.rEL AND FAMIs rsE. EDWARD STUARTS,
PALILA. OILC, height, are spriniklcd cvrrywhere, and asain the casetr'mr ane&MU!

~Engravereon2WoOinteudisg ginrali> Citth-ucotr.!Nodirctien foDESIGoNERS of the Dedliam granite dlistributed to the south, in- Over 200 in Use in this City.
variablyi show northeru origin. Il Berkshire county, VORt SA LE AT l bslieut and imluot reliae

ANMassachusetts, these tra-le rocks le in !on JOHN BIURNSa 675 Cl1r STREET. y b I [ BAI, ue r se
lalignnents, passing over the LLenox ill, and ex-ITHE NEW HAMAN my i.Ali. Purs at

clIva1 s on -:o: d, AAl tt epaoeittî4andin (-Vs- t%T-
ýngravr o oostendin ggenerally in asot-eserydirection for :: - b ±piaAeaosadrgigi

b ilhen "dalmpy execuited. P.l:iib i,, 7Sy
-CoRSEE or- fitteen or twenty miles, sud have een tlched fron DIPERIvL FR[NCî/iCOOKIlGP'RANE.a-CONE F- the Cuan aud Itichmond Hils, ucrossathei iuinl IMPERALFsVIPi'OKN1_4A'J

CaAr# & BLEUET STS., New. York, leing a chloritic Msate, with angular c rT DID TAKRNandNCABINET-MAKER
specirnens of limestone ternixed. Some granites Quaaoîrc, iStht t-tber, iSn. Ise ý 188 SP. JOSNI>ff STREET.

t front Vermout, on the westoftheGreen Mountains,., oj TR

MaTA . hare been lifted over these barriers and transferred RSBgstoinforn his friends and the general publi
Masy 1,177 to the southern margins of Massachusett8; while, PEa11s i"TeCokug nrhe wh[c n thoepît B t iat l rhin s ud htcurned several

in Vermont, a boulder weighing over thirty-fourihVreennnenditinpesflnsVho!ay bin want 'oh stci, ELEGANT OVAL-G L ASS JiEARSES,

TAWLORS CETEBRATED huindred tons, and known as the Green Mountain ause, t o ]lrciiterwhc l arn nuuch joae-iiedovith, Tuaaiwhich hc Offers for theise of the public at extremely
Giant, has been drifted from the Green Mountains usc tiis certiicate ivithicuy yotire eiratertLion.

SEWING MACHINES. sasterly acrois the valley of the Deer field River, APi,'77F.HD .AND RON COFINS
ith attachmeuts and pianted five hundred feet above the stream. In of ail descriptions constantly on band sud anpplled

PaE$35FW- MACHINE Michigan, near the Menomonee River, ai fied upon COAL! COAL! GOAL! on the shortest notice.
TEE NEW L&IWLOR FAMILY MACHINE the northerx slope of a mountainsla densely covered•Onosas PUNoTDALLY ÅTTHNDED T0. r47-52

- I unequalled In with boulders, so that a mile can be traversed with-

- light running, bta- out once touching the ground. Again unge nuggets ST. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS,
uty and strength of of copper, tora from the immensedepositsof native Our firt boats will arrive about the 15th May. 91 BLE URY STREET.
stitch, range of copper at Keweenaw Point, Portage Lakes, and the
wcrk, stillness of Outonagon district, on the southern shore of these STOVE,UBROS.
motion andsareput- localties in Michigan, Wisconsin, Obio, and Mia-

ation attained by nesota, a few of which have wseighed three hundred, EGG, Wholoaie and Retait.

its own merits. It eight hundred, and one, three tk-.usand pounds' CHESTNUT Cemetery Work a
la ic h cheapest, Tus ThLÂ1D oF JAVA.-It is stnanges thaet more

bandsomest, beat traveliers do not visit Java for its beauty', or that Freh -ie andwel Sceend.iyitetTn o
techinicaly> C e n- more do flot vlait Canton fer its paolitical and social Ne re u elSre .B'ttTno ant-les nud Pliumbers Slabs,
atructed Machine, laterests. Neyer sees cannot bu farud. From Cargo,
most durable sud the moment off embharkation upon dmrty steamers, .,md 0re.
thie leat liable to crowded wsith Dutch ladies lu haro feut sud native FRANK BRIENNAN & CO. N &vi , su4e-ots--r

get ont off order off dress, ta cross a sus that la cov-erud with dacing
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HOSIERY.

Cotton, Merino, Lambs Wool.

Infants White S*, Nos. I to 6.
in ColIired Sox.

Childrnfla White Sox,1 to 6.
d Colored Sox, 1 to 6.

Boys Cotton Hose for Knickerbockers-Slate, Seal
Brown, Navy IBlue, Gray and Fancy, Beamless, no
lamps in the toes or heels from15c to 35c per pair.

Girls Hose, Fancy, nicely varied assortment of colors
ail seanle0s, no lumps in the feet, 15c to 35o par
pair.

Girls White Hose, 7c up to 60e per pair.
Girls Brown HBoue, 9c Ui to 30c per pair.
Girls Fancy Rose, 16e tu 60e per pair.
Ladies White Hose,5c to $1 per pair.
Ladies Unbleached Hose, 10c to $1 per pair.
Ladies Baibriggan Hose.
Ladies Black Hoie.
Ladies Self-colored Hose, Brown, Navy Blue, Grey,

Oxford Siate, bes makes, from 15c te S1.25 per pair,
Ladies fancy Hose in great varfety.
Gents Half lose, 7 to 75c per pair,

Gents White Som.
Gents Unbleached Sox, l0 to 50c.

Gents Colored and Fancy Socks.
Gentas Balbriggan Half-Hose.

Gents Merino Half-Hose.
Gents Cotton Socks, with Merino feet.

-Underclothing.

Ladies' Me.rino Vests, high neck and long sleeves.
Ladies' Mer ino Vesto, low neck and short sleeves.

Ladies' Merino Pants.
,Boys' Merino Vests and Pants.
Girls' Melino Vests and Pants

.. en's and O. S. Men's Merino Vests and
Pants from 30C Up.

N.B.-Our lamabs wool Underclothing is so pack-
ed away, that we can se llfrom it during the entire
sutuer reason.

Canadian Hosiery.

We are now offering an excellent mnkc of Cotton
Hosiery, of Vanadiau manufacture. We desire our

custoiers to examine these goods carefully, and
give them a trial, for the following reasons:-

FiasTLY-'TheLy are mu:tnrufactured ia (3înada.
bgCoN;ULy-They possess great merit, and deserve

atteution.
TriMtLY--'We recommend themu.

Smail Wares.-Liinr(i Goods-Cotton Goods- Gloves
-Black Giovs-Dress Gouds.

MANTLE DEPAUTMENT-Up-Stairs (West aide).
S-ycanFI-r WaEANTrSrvie as! Fî œ·îLÂSE

TAILO RING D) IR T.INY'- p Stairs

Splendid assortment of Tweeds and Cloti. For
TLiloring, go to C11 1 APSIDE.

Dross Goods
New Canterbury Cord in seual brown, green, navy

ble ani olive green.
Persian Cord, all colora, 25e, 20c, 25c, 30c, &:-.
Debeges, grey andI brown (ait wool), 30e to GOc.
Castanetrs, ail wool, in checks, all colure, 30c up.
HIemtiAapuui, iaili wool, 20c up.
Lustres îand Brilliantits, aill colorË, 124c, 15c, 20c,

25 -:to 5o c.
Figured Lustres, quitei new, 20c, 25e and 3fe.
Seal Brnwrn Lusties, ail priceus.
SilverGrey Challies.
SiRk aud Wool Moabatr, beautiful shades.

Grenadines.

Plain Black Iron Grenadine, 20c to 40c.
Black Glace Urentdine, aîl prices.

Small Wares.

Pins, Needties, Buttons, Braids, Thrend, Tape, Silk
Spools, Silk Twist.

Corsets-Crompton Make.

Queen Beass CorstS, with slJoulder straps and shkit
sutpporters.

Corsets for Chililren.
Children's llB.tds.
Uuruts, Frech oicds,at 50c ceach.

Domestie Goods.

English Irints froa Ge to 17c per yard.
Brown Cotton fromz 5c up.
\bite Cottori froi 7c up.
An e.rtra birain in 36 n. l/iite Cotonfor 10c, worth

13c, per yari.
Twilled Cotton, a good make, for 20, worth 25c;

sold elsewhere for 25c.
Table Linenîs, ilu all tuukes, from 30c to S2.50 pur

yard.
Towels, Brown nnd Bleached, a spledid assortment,

fron 7c cach to $1.00 each.
Oxford Shirting from 10e to 40c per yard; are

splendid value.
We beliere an1 the best Goods always

White ithirts--i good line for 75c each, warranted
full finish for evening dress.

A good assortnient of White Drers Shirts, from 75c
ta $2.25 each.

Our '5o White Shirt il the best value in the trade.
Regatta Shirts, assorted.
Oxford Shirts, assorteil, for $1.50 Rach, two collars,

same as soldi elscwherei for $1.75 and $2.
Chintz anzd Alexandra Quilta, at greatly reduced

A good 10-4 Quito r 5.
Gents' Ties anîd Scarfa.
G ents' Collars anîd CutIs.

Gloves.

The best asrtment of Gloves, all Itida and
maskes at CHEAP'SIDE.

ALEXANDRES!
IOUVIN'S I

JOSEPHINES
Best Makes.

Bilk Thread Gloves all co'ours 50 up.
Plaitedi Siik G loves all colours.
Pure Sik Gloves.

Umbrellas.11.
Cottont, 30e up.
Zanilla.
Alapaea,.
Silk.
Ladies' and Gents' Ulmbrellas,.

Ladies' Silk Scarfs and Ties.
A matgnifienft assortment.

GO TO
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FO1R BARGAINS IN ALL KINDS OF PLAIN AND
FANCY .lIIY GOODS.

.. A. MURPHY,
PROPRIETOR.

[rFabidhed 1819.J1

THE TRUE WITNESS ANDCATIIOLIC OHRONIOLE.
COMMUNICATIONS.

SCANDALOUS BE HAVIOUR IN A CHURCH'.

To the Edicor of the Tau Wrriu: t
Sr,-Would you be go kind as to insert the fol.

lowing in your valuable columns:-
On Sunday evenlng last my curiosity led me ta,

visit the Jesuit Churcb, where Itook a place on the
left aile of the Cburch. I was net long there
before two "gentlemen" eated themaelves on the
left of me

My attention was called by seeing several-persons
whispering aud laughing, but two of the ila par-
ticular, occupied nearly my whole attention, by
converuiag and laughing togetherand looking here
and Ibere as if tbey bad a famly talk. Their con.
duct ina word, was outrageous. WIether they were
Catholics or Protestants I can hardly tell; but I
believe tbey were of the latter, They were not
Catholics for two reasone. lIt. a Catholic "his h
running on the path of vice, eldom thinks of going
te Church, because ha proféra to gratify hie Inor-
dinrate deiies of sensumlity; 2nd. being a Catholic,
however bad he i, if h kienters a Church, the leaist
tihing he does is ta bo silent and respectful. So it
falla on the other creed.

I hope for the future that these :"gentlemeti,"
who deserve net the name, if they think of going
to Church again, will look in their dictionarles if
they have anv, for the meaning of the words
"Church," and "Respect.",

Yours, etc.,
Gool MANxEs.

THE CATHOU.C EM PLOYEES OF THE
GRAND TRUNK.

To the Editor off/ue TaUs WITNEss.
Si,-Your remarks of the 8th inst., will I trust

have the desired effect, nanmely of restraining the
Orange Young BritouaUnd their friends from nsUt.
ing the Catholico employed in the Grand Trunk
Work Shops, and other Departruents.

The"Works" Manager on reading your editorial
caused aun immediate Investigation into the subject
He had severai of tlie insulted Catholics who workl
in the "Turning8lSop" brought before him, and
questioned them respecting th insults and thre.ts
of violence of the Orange party. The Catholics
detailed a series of those insults ta thensselves and
Religion, which ln every way bears out the accuracy
of your editorial.

The 'lWorks" Manager then assured the Cati-
clics that the conduct of the Young Britons badil
never beer, brought under bis notice, and that in
future any such conduct on their part, would cause
nimmediate dismissal froin the Company's service.
The Cuatholics with this distinct assurance of the
Manager re perfectly satisfied, and hope by their
general deneaur and good conduct to merit the
promised] protection.

I aim now, and have been emlonyed in the Grand
Trunk ut Point 1t. Charleu fat somr e years, and have
benaaclose observer of!the conductof!the Englisi
sieaking Catholics en2ployed therein, and can
niffirtn withouit fear of contradiction, thit thei risih
Catholic. ihave perfortued their duties fearlessly ntt
a tine oftgreat public excitement ta tla country or
lthir adoptiou, and biate thus evincedi their loyaty
te our Queen. Futrthermore, the Cathoics have
never taklcean auy active part in ary imovement te-nl-
ing tori lakejbuch as tht initiitled saome 18 months
ugo by a certaim " Brothelnood.

From nmy own kunowledge thoheads of depait-
ments aIre generaIly speaking exempt fron part pre-
judices of cri'ed or country, butt tfrequiently inijulstice
is done by punilshrrient of trivial offences tbrotigh
nue sided reports of subordinates. Thus many li.
dividuais hauîve suuffered lors of situation without I
mteans of thorotiglh investiationt or adequate reply.

I hail, Sir, with much pleasure the coming o(f
your new papder (Evenin )'ost) au 1 trust then an-
ple oiportuity to bu aturZtd of bringing manîy
sabjectis of importance before the public notice,
whbich are iecessarily now in obevance, from, the
tone of the tublic iress lu Montreal.

Trusting to yoir courtesy for granting me space
lu your next issuo fur' tls letter

I have the honor toi Ssir,
Your obe-diernt servant,

Z. AN isntn CATHOLI.
Point St. Charls 11tth Ma, 1878.

THE LATE WILLIAM CRIMMON.
-0

A young man nautil Williain Crimmuion vs hast
sveek foundil almst ldeuitdl the e bcdai tet Lac ine
Canal. It ns fo1 0ud that the inijuîried man waus
Vi lliamu Criuamona, ayounig law student, a tmember

of' tb itilîîule kÏu1119ugMet'oS rociety, andi a teacitan
lu St. Patrick's Academh roitt St. Cliileý. Hul
was tkiten thiitî hosphial where lie lied, without.
iowve--r, recovering suflicintly to it able to givîr
any aCunîIt If the c auseOf tie lct! cilent, An ini.

,quest W&as bieLi, and his laudiadly tettified tat "i h i
usei to get initoxicutled somectimtes. Tis statteument
bas led somie people Io belive that the yoiug man
met bis death wile uiider the intlitnce of drink,
but there is not the siadow of auny evidence to sup.
port the wild supposition. To his parents , who
live ut Chatham, N. B. the statemenit that " he
got intoxicated sometimies" maty bring much pain,
and may lead thein loto the error of supiosing that
he was into'xicated wien he met is death, but if our
yords eau rtach themut, we can assure them i their
'ereavement that ;not one of the many who kinew
their son believe il, and that lue cirried t ais gravo
the good twishes cf evetybody who lkni him and
the prayers of every utholic vith whoa hie was
acquainted.

la -was slhown at the inquest that hli ad money
-perhaps $50 or S00 about him, aud whei lhe was
fon inl the Canal ho lad "nothing in bis pocket
but a clay pipe." All tic evidencie has gene toa
prove thsat Wiiaum Crimmonî waîs robbied andi mur-
deredi, andI iL iu to saive huis mîemaory from te fouîl ae-
persion whiicht mght be casît upon il tint wve wish toe
chiroiicle thei fauts asociated weith a painful occur-
rence.

At a meeting o! lte Professors cf St Patrick's
Academy, heldl on lthe 8tha instant, anent bte accidi-
cotaI death cf WVm. J. Crimnmon, who is saidt ta have
fallen thtrougit lte G. T. RL. Iran bridge on thte canal.
Prof. McKay, Principal o! the Academy,waes cal led
fo te chir, andi the fellowing resalutions
passed: --

Movcd by J. T. Andeirson, seondedi by Octave
Pelletier, and r esolved,-"l Thant the Principal and
Professors a! St. Patrick's Academy bave heard
with te deepest regret ai' tise mysteiousa deathi ai'
lteit iate associate atnd fellowv-teachser, W. .1. Crins-
mnen, and depiore with unfeigaced sorrowr bis un-
timely endI."

Movedi by J. J. Kelly, seconded by Citas. Smith,
anad resolved,--" That his fellow teachters, ais a
mark ef respect and sympathy, attend la a body
and accampany as mourners the funeral cortege of!
lteir larneatedi friand, whicht imikes place thtis even-.
ing, at hal !-paat sîeven, !com te Hotel Dieu, to tae
Bona ventura Depot."'

Movedi by A. Keegan, seconded by P. J. Fitz-.
patrickr, and resolved,-" That bis fellowv-prafessorsa
tender ta tise widowed maoter and famsily cf lthe de-
ceased their deepest sympathy and condolence in
their sad aad rnelancholy bereavement.

Moved by P E PourAuTr and unanimously second-
ed, and resolved -- " That a copy of thesu resolutions
be in the city and New Br'uznstvick papers, and also
tranFxittedi by the Securetary of this meeting to tie
family of the deceased.

At a meeting of the pupils of the St. Patrick's
Academy, it was resolved :-

Ilt. -9Tht ithe pupils of uid Academy ia view of

ST. PATRICK'S HALL ASSOOIATION.
Ali cltims against the above Asocia-

a ., tion nust be placed, duly attested, in the
. bands of the Treasurer, Mr. M. C. Mul-

larky, Nit. 8 St. lIrlen Street., within
thirty days frin date, atud all amoutnts

due ta the ARsociation must he paidi within the
same perliod, preparatory ta a final closing of the
alttiri of the Association.

By ordr of the
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the bghuappreclalen of hisextaordlnRnY MlOflRe
hie- calring mula ad'eltgy, hi. gentiemanly-aa'd
kindly '.bearing toWards them on .11 occasions,
whilejin the discharge of hie duties, hereby bear
testlmony of the heartfelt sorrow with which they
deplore'-the .death oi thelI lato and respectid
teacher, Mn. J. W. Crimmon.

Ind. 94 That tbe pupîls of this Institution respect.
fully sabiit to the family of the deceased their
heartfelt sym pathy on the sudden and no less dis.
tressing affliction which they bave jàst sustained.

3rd. IThat a copy of the above .resolutions he
inserted lu the columns of the city preus.,

We may mention too that an eveaing contem-
porary say s that Dr. Joseph Lanctot, of St. Henry,
informa us by latter, as attending physician and for
the comfort of thd beroaved family of the late 1fr.
Crimnon, that the unfortunate gentleman exhibîted
no signs of having been under the Infliueuceo f
liquor, at the time of receiving the injuries wblch
resulted in his death.» There la no doubt but that
thei nafortunate youug man was murdered.

NO. 11 BR ANCH I. C. U.
At a meeting of Branch No. il1 t. . U. cf ont-

ral, beld on MondaLy MAy Oth, 1878, the followiog
resolutions cf condolence wera unanimonusly
adopted:-

lhereas, It bas pleased the Supreme Disposer of
events toe summon from our midat our worthy and
respectful fâllow member John Colligan; threore
be It

Resolued, that while bending In heartfelt submis-
sion to the ways of an all-wise Providence, weo are
led to hope that our doparted brother, through the
mercy of God, bas found a place in beaven.

Resolved, that by bis death this society hbas lost
one of its faithful members, whose object was the
welfareand propagation of the Irish Catholic Union.

Reaolved, that to the widow and family of the de-
ceased we extend our deeptat sympatby, knowing
that their loss on eartb lu irreparable; iadeed, tbey
have at least the consoling hope thatho has gone to
a b.t ter and happier world.

Resolved, that a copy of the above resolutions be
presented to the widow and faaily of the deceased,
and that they be recorded on the minute book of
the Branch, aiso that they be published in the TRum
Wu'Tsuss.

W.LtIA KEys, Peaident.
P. D. O'NRILr, Vice-Presideut.
Louis J. PIGEON, Secretary.

CITY ITEMS.
---- :0:--

AtL. MTcSaHANE's MuNii.clPAuL ELE.crIx CONETEaTED.
Last week Michael Farmer, through bis attornies,
Moblaster, Hall and Greenribields. caused to issue a
writ of mandarinu against James McShane, recently
elected Alderman to represent St. Ann's Ward in
the City Council, and to anul bis election on the
grounds of his beinga non-resident in the watrd,andl
therefore, ineligible to the seat. Mr. Fariner was
the candidate for electioa lin opposition taodefen-
dant.

Tus oxU INiGsuINIaî's LrFitRATY AND BEIerT
Secrsurv -This flounrishing orgmnizatiou gave a&t..c-
c-ssinl enterlainment in the iiechanics' Hall, on
Monday night. lh hall was crowded to inconve
nience ani ithe suicem whichi nways attends the
unaertakingf t.i "iIlYoung Irishumen" was fully
realiz.ed. Nolhing proves the popuilarity of this
nrganizarion so mnch as the fuet, that the members
filed thb hall witbout hnvin:r advertised the lut er-
tainiment in any of the papers. It is en organiz-
ation to which all respectable young Irishmen should
belonir.

CITY A D 91ITruc·r SATINSs BAu.-At the an-
nual mteetiig Lte aarcnloiero ai' thCity and
District Savings Banttk, lield on the 7th !net.at the
Banking louse, Edwiird Murphy, Esq , the Presid-
eut, in lthe chair, Hon. Mr. Jistica lltrthelot and
Chas. Blackrnsu, Etq., two of the Directors, re.
signed, the former on account of illîhealth anti the
latter frum pressure of private businesa. 'I homas
Workman, E-0., M. P., and Raphael Bellemanre,
E-q , were electe )t.fila the vacant places. At aL
ineeting of the Directors leld next day Edward
Miurphy E'q ,vais re-elected Presidernt, and the Hon.
Sir Francis linclks, K. M. G., re-elerted Vice Pre.
sident of the Bank for tbe enssing year.

How DisPosED OF.-Weu are sure that our Trish
Catlolic frienda who made such a noble presentation
to the Rev. Mr Carmî:laelon his leavinîg Mblontreal,
iill be glid ta learn that the rev. geutiernan has

dletenrîltued to use the, git uit iuch a w'y ILS to ps-
petuate for him aad lis faniily the pleisant recul-
letinwitih whtichtit isassociated, le lasrdered
au ok bolkcuse, with slivEr presentatiou plate,

pon whicl will be inseribd the incident whiclh il
is designeud tocotneinorate, nndl with the balaice
li. propos sto purchase sonie histonctl work. In
this nct of Mr. Carmichael the generous doners, we

o. it"re". will recognizt. how keenly Le appruciates
the pinit of nationa brotierl unil autir goo l ilr
anduo a coromon citizeusitip wliebpronupttid Iheir
actionin aking the preenttion--'a:tte.

ContucE1-At a full meetiUg lUf the Cntnolic
Youing Men's Society, the following resolitions
w'-ti carried unauimoisly: - W/îereas8, the nlarnbes
of the Catholic Yung Men's Souiety, haviug healrd
vwith profound regrt, of the sail and untimely deathti
Of tihelir esteemed fellow nember, the late W. J.
Crimmuoon, BUL., be it-Reolved, That tiis Scie.tv
phLce puîblicly ou record, their rense of the drep
Iss the'y bave sustained, in the deati of the late
Mr. Critumton, a beloved and resp-cted mernber of
this Society, and one of the mlost pcmising of the
young Irish Catholicà of this tD minin, boait also-
R'<ooved, That this Society express their heartfelt

syni luathîy with the sorrowiug relatives of the deceas-
edI, atnd that theose resolutions bu publishied in theu
Tacil Wirsusss and a copy bu forwardedl to them.

S'r Pîinica'sR Cacsen.--A largo congregationu
assembled in this Chaurcht on Thursday morning, thic
occasion being the administration cf lIabe First
Comimunion and Confirmation ta over 380 children
Maa was celebrated by lis Lordshtip thi Bishop
aofMontreal, asisted by tite Rev. Fasthers Mitchell
andi Ljelaire. D.uring te mass te ci ldren sang a
number et' beautiful English hymns in a manner
which reflects te greatesat credit ona thei Rev.
Father Caîlaghuat, who hast had thuem in traininug
for the lat few weeks. Mils Annie Keliy presidedd
at the hasrmouium ina a very pleasing manner.
In the evening thtebchidren ngain assembled ta
renew their baptismnal vows, wehen the R1ev. Fathier
Dowd preachied a sermon suiltable ta the occiasi-n.
Thisa wat follnod by the benedictia.uai lif thelessed
Stcrament. Thei chair th.n sang the the Hoe c
Dies, ity Latmbiiotte, after whiicha lia Annie Kelly
sang au Are .Jfria, by Millard, ina a m.aniner syhich
showeud thart shme is posseser of tans renîaical talent,
andi aluo thaut her musical edlucattion hias been cate-
fulIly attenîdeed ta. Thie choir thon sanîg RossinPis
Tantium Ergo. lThe chzildrnen were thena invested
with the Scapular, anad tho services ai' Lise day
broughît ta a close.

PJIOTOZAPHER,

and publisher of

STERCOSCOPIC AND OTHER VIEWS,

LINTERN SLIDES, &c.

195 St James Street, Montreal.
Oataloerae of viewas ent by pimt; prnnipu attention ta

enîangenr nts. h!r. Parls his Uie negitives tke nby Vr.
Inglis fn cight years on St. James Street. also the negatives
talken by hinself for the Inst twelve years. . lliotos can be
had fror the samne Crystal Ivory aisntinga made, iat nprerstauaghl, plotouraphs mnade especialiy a, nlitrî forthei sarne.
Six ftrst ptiaîiss was awardedfor variius styles of work ut
the Iast Provincil ExhIbition, also a Pumber of first prieCs
at v-aous other Exhibitions. fnmay 1, 7.ly

pO' NE 1L L,
& .... DEALER IN...,

Hay. Oats, & General Feed Store.
The best quatity of PRESSED IlAY always on hand ut

ItEASOSABLE 1RIcES.

A CALL SOLIcITED AT

273 WJLLIM STREET.
March I1 '78 Gonaa5

THOMAS KERMODET WIRE WORKER,
30 LE.URY Svîuî.r

Plover flaklcetç, llower Stainid, IBird Ouu,,s, Window
Guards and Sives, Ilways on ad. Al kîinl or nwIRE
WORN made o order on the shoret noiuce and at lowvestPOsSLIhIatprices.1

REME3rasa tms PLACE :-30 Bleury Street
Marci 27, '78-33 aos

'l THE NEW CATHOLIC DAILY.

FURTHER .ONTRIBUTIOlS.

ST. BRIDGET'S CHURCH.

P. Wright $20.00 Mrs. witly ~ o
T. Gayaor aO.co Mrs.Kerf i-.00
D.E"rvey 4.00 Jas. Toohey 1.00
T.Rituelen 4.00P- Tansey 1oo
J. Dclancy 4.00 NI-.KellY 1o0
J« Barry10l.00 J. Mmillally 2.00
T. lteiernan 5.00P . MCGcc 2.00
M. Hat 500 V. O'Neill 1.00
T. Donohue ç.oo T. Harcv 1.00
J. schulge [,.ou J. LOCIy 2.00
J Mc tiwan .00li t. Smilh .00
P. Graham 4.00 P. McEvoy .o00
P. Xearney .0o D. J. McLennan 2.00
J. Dool y S.o 3. Chambers 1.00
T. Murphy %.oc J. GitI.iin .50
Mis. Ransom 3.00 Mrs. Hickey .50
A. Nugent 2 oo J. llannerman1 .oo
D. Murney 1.4- Kra. -ridges 1.00
J. Tansey 1.00 Miss Bridges 1.00
N. Kehoe ,.oo Miss S. Bridges 1.00
T. KilcuIle .oo J. O'Itourke 5.00

1. Ward 2.o J. Trnynor 2.00
P. liHely 1.00 Mrs. Gunn .25
Mrs. Hatans 1.00 Jno. Coulou .50
Mms. Ktearne î.oo H. Roacti .0
P. Riorda o5.0n M. Darden 5,00
Mrs. o'Donneil 1.00 P. Toohey .25
M. Walsh 2.o

__o-..--
Mr. Jas. McCrary $to. I M. Foey 1.00
Martn Hart (of Marion oZ A. Laroque 50.00
Mr. Marion . A Friend S.00
Martin Hat, market 0 Rey.Fatherwithaker 61.oo

EPP's COcOA.-GRATEVPoIL AND CoMFoRTINa.-" Ey
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
of well selected cocoa, MI. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age which nay save us manjy heavy doctors' bills.
It is by the jIdicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution mray be gradually built up until
strong enough ta resist every tendency ta disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floaling around us
ready to attack wherever there l a weak point. We
may escape nany a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves
well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-Civu Service Gazette. 1Sold only
in Packets labelled-"hÀmEs EPPs & Co., Homoeopa-
thic Chemists, London, Eng.

LIV! STOCK MARKET.
FAT CATTLr.-The markets were overstncked with lbeef

cautlu, cauring a d ine iilni prices of tird.clns and ni.
teir caille, by lai ton nîzari fwhiîchsare ciog broîîght ta
market. I% seems ta be raher doibiful economy ta bring
hatlf-ratte cntife to market, now when the pasturage is s0
p.ei that with a monih or six weeks at ugrass they might
beconîr so mach more valuable for beef; besidel a the pre-
sen% tisaet ilere isau nubuisdance nf fat cafflie !si the country
which are of ton S:all a size for profitable shipient to
Britain, thei grenter portion of which wili be brought ta
triLtket vithin the next six weeks, and it l: quit vpossible
thiat gond beef cattle %vil bring, as higli prices two inoîîtba
from îîow, as at prescrit. The prices paid for cattle ta ship
to ]rita:in were from 41c ta 5 per i1b. ive weight; the
prics paiulby city bticest r was fromn d1ý ta rc lir ib.; aferV balle; nid senllî:ti;catile vwert sa Ii lt mii3:c ta 3.c do.
The fnllnwing sales were inade at 8t. GaîbriCl a:LrkCt:-
P. O'iurkie,of Slhakespeare, soldîtwenty stecers ta Aid.
MeSliane:ts$68 eaci, riSc crrI). andtA.Poaist even

steer, at saa each, or 47c ier 1b. T. t;. Conn, ofstratford,
sold ehlit steers, avera:inlg no4 lb-. tot B.1. Iopper, atILei
mwr lb: this was the Ihighet price p Aid. Mr. Conn alsn soliilie sztcrs ta %Id. lteSllaite, au je pe-rIll eai.h. J.,1 l'liott,

Ur 1iî.lî,SOIl 14i entilr At -j leper 1l). Mat Elliîîtt, tran
Ne.wcaste, soid ScieeteenC atte t L. J .3. lIopper a .i
each, or 4e ,er 1h.; he albo sold two superior buls or
A. insrdl. of Vtort Pert;', £01d G5 catilu, t ar. avemage (if'

ac, or about 4a per il... n f T nroto,
sati routa,:noxcn a dsteerstri AIdi. eilcSiate at ec per
Il. a ndfour sters t) city butchers at froiîm $5o to sa ach.
SLt " u hKvlly, cf'l.oronto, sold a cirlioad Ofr Catie t 4 c lier
b. I.re< I iteling.4, of Ruseie 111, sold a pair of orxe, tel

S. Price, for $5n, n endtiiiiiien n- Otier cIttll ta cit bit.
chers at frims si ta $55 each, or f·rorn 4c to. 4,c per I. "». t.
lio01pcr somIL fily catlle at fromîîî 4c to4 te per lb. Win. jlcad
bell thirtylilcilîl of cattie Ie fronti c ta 5CelpernIlb. There
were ili t sent licid of Ozitariri caite cilcreil it eigerMar put of tein were not so .ood aLs the ma.ritoy of

cattle ofred olate and cornseltenitly were nre dit !cuit ta
seil, Thiere were also twenty-nve bull, snme of thiemînt
overurdened with fat, ofied at this nuiarkct. Saine i
thecse bulls were sold at rallier less Ilit c cper I,.

The total arrivais or fat catie at roit st. Charles during
the pisnt weekv werc alut seventy-six car.loads; nearly
half ofthese were shiplped ta iritain.

MONTREAL MAEKET.
SuperIor Extra, $6 00 ta 1 1 Can1adIa Wheat, o 0ao ta 000Extra sperfime, t r 5 t 5 Ct Cr rn, 56Ibs 55 c ta 6oc
Fancy, 5 30 ta 5 315 1ats, Ia Ibs 34 c to 'J5c
sprm.rg Extra, O 00 ta 5 à5 nl.arley, S5 c to c
sulpeifie, 4 So ta 4 8. le8a, su c toc
Stronm ilakers', r5 25 t .515iuter, 17 c t ac
Foile. 4 2o ta 4 31- cliese, 14 c ta15c
'nfiuings, 3 75 ta nLa nPor1 .510 1.0"

ars, 3 1od gs, a un teo n0
UC h.t, 2 55 tai 2 5<, ILard, sý n ta 9c

Ciîy baus, o to a r- 70I Asts 3 9-5 to 4 0oolmnua, 4 S.; ta 4

J. H. SEMPLL

IMlORTER Â&iD WVHOLECSA!LE GROCEB,

53 ST. PE TER STREET,

MONTREAL.

Catholic Publishers,
275 NoTRE Dame STREE,

MONTRE.L.
--o.aa--

FATHER JEROME'S LIBrbARY,fancy paper
covera. 12 vols. l box. P.r box. .

FATHER JEROME'S LIBRARY. fancy gilt,
cloth covers. 12 vols in box, per box...0.0LeG

LITTLE CATHOLIO BOY'S LIBRARY, a2
mo. Fancy gilt, cloti covers. 12 vols. in
box, per box.........................,1.32

LITTLE CATHOLIO GIRL'S LIBRARY, 32
mo. Fancy cloth gilt covero. 12 vols, in
'box, per box......................... 1.32

CATHOLIO POCREP LIBRARY, 32 ma.
Fancy cloth gilt covers. 13 vois. in box,
pet box'•.• ••...........................1.13

CATHOLIC YOUTR'S LIBPARY, in four
series; 12 vols.ain each series. 18 in. Fancy
paper covers, pur suries cof 12 vols........ 1.76

CAT HOLIC YOUTH'S LIBRARY, in o
series, 12 volS. lu eacIh seies, 18 mo. Fnncy
gilt, cloth cavers. Per ser cof 12 vols.... 2.04

SISTER MARY'S LIBa RlLY, 24 mo Fancy
gilt, cloth covers, 12 vo1e;. ini box, p2; box.. 2.00

BROTHER JAMES' LIBilY, 24 mo.
Fancy gilt, cloth coe.. 12 volé. in box,
perbox......................... ...... 2.00

PAROCHTAL AND ýLUDNýDAY SCHIOL
LIBRAR, square 'a', ftîucy gilt cloth
covers, 12 vols in box, p -r bîx. ........... 240

'IE YOUNG PEOP LI'S LIBRA RY, con-
taining ilMiner's "t. One Hluna.
dred Tales," etc., 18 muî., lnncy gilt cloth
covers, 5 vols. in box, per box............1.35

THE COTTAGE AND PARLOR LIlRARY
containiDg "B.essy CoW Iy," "Elinor Pre'-
ton," etc., 10 mo., tanîîcy g.ilt cloth cover, 5
vols. i n bo r -•••box•................. I 8

SADLTER'S FIRESIDE L Flir RV, con tain-
ing '" Orphan ofI lew." " Thi Paor
Schotlar,"i etc, 18 mo., tfaicy cith covera, Io
vos. in box, per box.................440

SISTER EUGENIE' S ~ LRY, containing
- Soeur Euîgenie," " C; -i aur Father," etc.
18 mo., fancy gilt cloti covers, 4 vols. in
box, per box.........~..................2.40

YOUNG CHI!ST[AN' LI BRA RY, containi.
ing " Lives of tie Saiuts," I ustated 18
mo, fanicy glit cloth covers 12 vols u box
per box............................3.20

LORENZO LIBR ARY, ' a aining 'Lons,"
l Tales of the Angels, t ci., 24 mto. Fancy
cloti covers, 5 vols. h: box, per box.....,. 1.87

ALFONSO LIBRAR Y, cirairning "Alfonso,"
The Knout, " etc., 12 io tIucy cloth covers
vols. In box, per bO........,......... 3.00

THE IRISITLTBIZAILY, c"ntîdolng Irish
Wit and Humor," Il iib Soldiers in every
.nnd," 12 MO., fuiny gilt cloth covers, 4

vols. in box1,perbox.-....'' ''.....'.. •...2.-O
CANON SCuIMIDTS TAfLE, IS mo, fancy

gilt back aid iles., 6 vuls. i lbox, par box 2 00
CONSCIENCE LI 1-1iY 'TA LES. 12 ano.,

ftucy cloth, gilt buh de side., 12 vols in
box, per box............. ............. 7.20

1ATHER FALBER i LIBR Y, containing
"Ail for Jesus," l Fot of the Cross," et.c
12 mo., fancy cloth. ' vils. ln box, pr box 7.80

LEANDRO LIBRARY, ucm taiineIu " L
Iro," ";Sinon Pteter," (.te, 12 mo., fiîncy

clotih covets, 5 vul. ini bx, per box.......4.50
IRH HISCORICA L LlillARY, containing

I Iriah Rebelion o 'f98, " c , 12 ame., fancy
cloth covtrs,4 vOi ha [ox, per box........ 2.40

CA.LISTA LIBRABY, contaiîîing ,Calista,"
t Catholic L'agends," uc, 12 rno., faucy gilt
cloti covers, 10 vols. il box, per box .... 5.00

CARLETONS LIBR A l c, containing "Tho
Black Proihet, ""Viu'ntinu McClutcbv, etc.
12 mo., fancy gilt cioth covers, 9 vols. in
box, per box...................... . 0

GE RALD GIRIFFIN'S LI BRAR', ccntainieg
l The Collegfians," "I Life of GriIini etc., 12
ano., fancy gilt cloth cuvera, 10 vols, in ox
per box................................ 6.70

FABIOLA LIBRAR Y, con tining "Fabiola,"
.Life of St. Elinbu, te, , U amo., fancy

gilt clath covers, 6 vols. in box, lier box... 4.00
ST. ALOYSIUS LIBR AlRY, containing 'Life

Of St. Aloysius," I St. Terea, etc., 12 moi.,
fancy gilt cloth covers, 12 vols, in box, per
box ........................... ...... 10.80

MAGUIRE'S LIBRATRY, containing Irish
in Americ," etc., 12 imo, fancy gilt cloth
cover, 3 vols.ln box, per box........... 300

LADY FULLERTON'S LTBRARYcontain-
ing iiMrs. Geraàld's Nivce",""A Storay Lite,"
etc., Sn., fancy gilt elutht cavera, 3 vola.lu box, pet box ...................... 2.60

YOUNG CATHOLIC'S LISRARY,in 4 suries,
6 vols. la each series, 18 no. fancy gilt cloth
covers, pet selies of 6 vols..............1.80

CARDINAL MANNINC'S LIBRARY, con-
tainIng "IIGlores of tlie Sacred Hart," I Sin
and ita Consequences,i etc., 12 mo., clqth
cavers, 5 vols. ln box, per box..........3.34

LOVER'S LIBRARY, containing " Handy
Andy," -. ory O'More," e'tc., 12 mo., fancy
gil t cloth covera, 5 vo!. uin box, per box.... coh34

BAIIM'S LIBRARY, containing 64The Penp
O'Day,"*m Faher O'Con el," etc., 12 mo.,
fancy cloth cavers, 10 vols. in box, per box. 6.67
Any of the above books can be had separately.
Lace Pictures from 15 ceuNts per dozen upwards.
Ail arders promtlIy attundAd ta,

D.& J. SAD3LIER & CO,
275 NOTRE DAsiE STREET,

MONTREAI

* 878.

PREM IUM LIST
OF ELEGANTLY BOUD

CATHOLIO BOOK8,

SUITALE FOR

ROMAN CATHOLIC COLLEGES, SEPAR&TE
SCHOOLS, CONVENTS, SUNDAY SCHOOL

CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIC

SCHOOLS, ANID ALL CATHO-

LIC INSTITUTIONS.

We have marked the following List of Booke, at
the lowest net prices, which we have made er.
pressly for the Premium Season of 18718.

Address all orders to

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Post Office Box 1648.

K NIGHT'S OF ST. PAT UEUK.
The wee'kly metlng of the above

Orgamaiz:stior wili he held mn their Hall,
FRIDA EVgNING, May 1ith, ast
EIGH 1o'cl'cl, Shia, a full attrndance
of the mî'mllîuis lairqte.ýti

lunesi approving the constituimon and iydlaws.
J.\ES lMcELROY, Ja.

40-1' Seer-tarv K. S. P.

BASKERVILLE & BROS.'
(OTT'AIVA CITr

Previous to their rem'nvil first May next to tie large TBrick
Store now occupied as furaiture shop, two doors east aIt
tleim nidAFtanjn Ridea Streutaffers tîteir ENTIRE
ST~OCK AT' COST PRICFS. Al iare inviled tn see the re-
ductions tuat are coing-. Thmy also guarantee the choicest
Winrs, Liquorr., Tea, General Groceries and Provisions.Their spriig imip«Ltnltmns, înomv nrdemadl, arcte 1iclrgesu vet
made, anclIlhe pjmi!thatlîut 11eyare going lie othe first

tav next cannotb b surpasseil a the Dominion for convei-
ente ta thaînsceh eiad cnst iîems. }ainiuus esiming sup-
plies dnGimis th iaptornunity. No. I ,L'3itADOnREItRINGS, thie cheapest in the moarket. [fel, 'D, '78-12ins

J G. PABKRSa •


